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COMPLETE.

cut off. In com men ling 
I upon tlio atrocity one journal inquir 
Ihow long Kngl lull men mount to 

NUhmit to a reign of terror under 
which loyal and orderly "lallow-NUh- 
jecth" were murdered and “muti
lated.” A donkey may lie orderly 
enough in its way, hut that it should 
lie raised to the dignity ol a fellow- 
Hiihjeet merely hocaime it is mutilated 
is, perhaps, going too fur. The 
writer for the journal referred to 
•eaves his readers in a bewildering 
state of douht as to whether it was 
Lord Lansdowtie’s ass or the Irish 
landlords ho referred to. That is 
left to the imagination.—London 
I nivertc.

moral and intellectual qualities. They 
are for the most part birds ol prey. 
The fate id a republic is sealed when 
hats take the lead of eagles."—Catho
lic Herald.

Tukhk is so much rubbish written 
by people who probably do, but who 
certainly ought to know better,

fructify the earth from the days of Dublin of the St,»te trials. For the ,,„t 
( iimiIion. lull lif is Hut ui) tu (hv 1 iniv> 'ix month* a rviu.ivkalflf coiiiiiiviitsry ou 
no‘don M with hi in ' I’liv nuu like Bie »llegetl etfrvts of tin* agitation, as rv- 
tho (’hurt'll has coiidtievil to eivilizu- business, 1ms heen tin- tact that thu
lion .uni civilization can add nothing *'h"lrsule l,n|i- liml little diHirulty in get

'f“ "".V'lUMg ft...... his grate lS“c
de ' and power Science may per- cmmtrv, a.d Hahlin ri fLlmg the be.u- 
■ect itsell in studying him, so let tit. k
worldly knowledge perfect itsell bv i Dsvitt denies that ]„■ intend- t,, ,niit 
studying tl e One. Hole. ('atholie and | hvlmid when tin «ei, „i l!i|| |l;x, ,ias. 
Apostolic Church.—, ',,d . Odum I S‘‘‘*É
hi,ni.

TTT ■' have a splendid 
vv line of White and 

Colored Shirts ! A ny- 
req uring any of 

the above should give 
us a call.

We make the best 
clothing in the city at 
clo< î figures.

N. WILSON & CO.

corning Protestant progress in Home, 
that the following extract from the 
letters of a New York priest written 
in Home on Christmas morning, will 
be read with profit : “I have been to 
the Church ot the Ar Coeli and have 
seen the crib in which the Infant 
S iviour lay. The scenic effect 
the grandest 1 ever witnosso I The 
joy of the Roman bambini 
boundless, whilst it was edifying to 
sec the zeal which the Roman moth
ers displayed to lilt them in their 

that they might have a glance 
at the admired object. Whoever I lapsing inti 
imagines, it any one imagines, that 
tlie Romans have any ineiinalion h.r 
Protestantism, should see thcCatho. 
lie Churches today, or, indeed, any 
Sunday. A glance, also, into I he 
Protestant Churches, of which there 
is a (air sprinkling, would help to

Wk see much nonsense written, 
almost daily, in ridicule of extremes 
of fashion in women, and this, too, in 
Catholic papers,
why not single out some ol the fop
pish Catholic young men, who make 
long-cared animals of themselves or 
join the quadrumana, by following 
out stylo, even to a burlesque ? The 
complacency with which some young 
men regard their dress and the cut 
of their hair and moustache is as re
prehensible as the apparent vanity of 
some young women in wearing a new 
hat.—Catholic Columbian.

one

It is very well, but

! Placards have lie, a |„,»ti-d in the Lun- 
I ibnideiry mid Palliai districts urging the 

people not to revolt, as the time has mil 
new spaper writer vet come. The p,din, tore down the pin 

really ought to stop somewhere If ’i11"1'’ and the Londonderry Land P. aguv 
. ,j , , denounced them as a fraud.It I,diets the aspect of the American Michael Davit! made a violent speech 

Blind, then the A meric; n .niiid is j At-Burris, in County Carlow, on Sunday.
Iinearths similar to those at I.oudoudcrrv 

i w . :i jit,'!* 11 at Colk,

Wib

Til K levity ol ilu»was

K< < LKSI AMTI< AL < ALKNDAK.
unriN

FKBIIUAKY, 1RKI.
ft hi* tv ol (IvurvlWMVi \ 

which prvwnN it f’r mi looking at 
anything in a -crions light. Lvo v 
thing held sacred by men IT un time 
immemorial is laughed at. Ing.q 
hoII’s mockery ol (iod i** only tin 
open expression of a levity x\ hit h 
liials vent in a hundred ways more 
thinly veiled. A glance at the lui- 

ptragraphs in any ol the 
papers xvi!| show to what length this 
levity is carried.

NUH^Lhlf,,vrr'^yÆKPlPbany- St’
Monday,7- Ht. Itomuuld, Abbott. Double 
I need ay, S-st. John of Martha. Virgin and 

Martyr. Double.
Wednesday, ft—si. Zozlmus, Pope and Con

fessor. Double.
l’-HarQN‘!a^ 10Lr.SL «' ‘‘olHstlea, Virgin. Double
^'^«.x'rS'iÜITûiïT ,u,d M“"y-
Saturday, 12- st. IYIcsphorus, Pope mid Vor 

(Fix from 5 Jan.)

aMh. Gladmtonk—perhaps the
Hurl of Huwurdcn—the British Grov-

THE CAPE
A skirmi'liing party from (iov. Colley’s 

hip . h i , .line hi -ight of tin- Boer patrol. 
A battle i- imminent.

lie patrol ti'.'iu l’it tt.rari surprised and 
pttired the liner’s Laager alter 

lighting the liners lost

eminent generally covers a brilliant 
blunder by the award of u title- 
bus made a blunder by bis mensures 
of coercion. Ho has united Ireland, 
as Ireland, except in the days of 
O’Connell

Ii is a had sign to hud parental 
authority so much disregared as it is 
by tbo rising generation; but the 
fault lies, in no small measure, with 
parents. Many an umv'so parent 
lahots hard and lives sparingly all 
his life for the purpose of leaving 
enough In give his children a start in 
the world, as it is miscalled. Setting 
a young man afloat with money left 
him by his relatives is like tying 
bladders under the arms of one w ho 
cannot swim ; ten chances to one In- 
will lose his bladders and go the hot- 
tom. lea, Ii him to swim and he

tyr. flout, ir.
remove the notion of such 
Visited (iavazzi’s Church during a 
week-day evening service, and on 
counting the congregation, found 
them to number thirty or forty at 
the utmost. Hut, it was very manl
iest that at least half of this number 
were I 
and had not

Ia une.
was never united before, 

and united so firmly that no British
sop can disintegrate them.__A’. }’.
Freeman's Journal.

“Hr Being Bead let Kpcakctli.” twenty-seven
kilh tl. The *-in nix have nliandoiied the 
sime-. British I,—, four killed.

Death, heaven, Gen. Colley telegraphs from Mount Pros 
respect till- parents -all high things I"'.1'1 ‘‘Din minims In- been stopped by 
made tile burden of the American nuns and ini.-t, hut tin-ueatber i-ile ring.” 

Ii, . . ,1 “j Ice," and even those who wined ! Sir ‘"'"Bi1’ Colley telegraphs that he
Bko myself, curiosity seeker*, shuddor at the thought of making UmhertV ........ment

part or lot in what was | |j„|it ,,, . 1 ", leganl t., them tinier „l Oapt. Kllii.ll
going on. The reverend preacher's ! ...........meionslv led t ' V ,•-"uls-il, tie It.„-r Commanda I, who
zeal seemed boundless, and his I■ n. I t ' i ............uugli at the : expi, 1 d I  u at (lie art, amt promised
tlinmii ..... I, ,■ , I htiiiioiotis blasphemy i•! t lie para- 1 a -inet tux < -tL iti -n.Catholic nriesthood fio was ' " K'^pher. Divorce and marital inti . One tliousani? Bom are in sight of the
l ath,.It, pnesthood. lie was com- ,U-lity furnish the newspaper man I "* 'I"' licitt-1, a.Iw,,., i , „bii„n.

W ill nun h Ilf hi- material Im the I he m-ws tr.oii the I'enevaal imliiates 
serio-comic article. Cumumuting on 1 "ml Ul" lt,,, rs 1,avi' ,akl” 
a sad ease, into which both ul these 
elements enter, a Brooklyn writer

h", .be Protestant city, which be |
held up for admit at ion, was (i an 11.1.,,,. 1 , , ? .

-im, v f ,11 , u I I llx ;is he never worked he oiv.h I, 0 b'lhnimg Sunday visi- | Thanks lo ihal public spirited but

•srir*..../"'y ^...... ; ; niuSMÏzc'Tm;;:,:1 rs!;
si,î0-1 ; , . hurley behaves him~ell f,„- live

ssevsrza 72 a r's ... . . . ..  ......on, y„„ -s™., î ;;;............. . •
last 1 have had the unspeakable v\s tju. wvi
pleasure of saying Mas- at the loml, sparrow sits ........................
ol^ the dear St. Agnes. I < onld | bough and suvs. -V.ieer up ! This ' renais,d
ing Mass! '''i'haTa^tnaH'(’•on'.'reg'i I {T'" <'l'"r‘'V '"! I"','n 1,1 ' "'-ial detail,- „f tlie engagement.

r-“ïiSï.. . .r11'0-5? Sjrsï’ssïïïriïSjïïr
ïâdv""wlio stons ai n "'"h CXt‘Vll%“ wi"' of light and pathetic I >'l,’ 'he lull, alter a very hot
lady, who stops at tins house. On bit of humor! It is wonder that >>ut the It, ne-, I, ring strongly
my return I hope to say Mass in the American buys are lean............ | '"I’ 1 1 ''ill "pem^ a
Catacomb of St. Cecilia, as I have ,m |jp,. .m,i , ' I hie and comp,lid i|,„ British toalready obtained permission. The | -^2-^ . '......... . i !'T' . 1 h!: their retreat
first time I said Mass in Rome was ! with a h,,t lire. I lie camp is held by lût»
in the Church of Ht. Andrew della I ———_ loci an. Inm . am,a, with two (billing
Fratte, and on the spot where the ! CABLE NEWti FE0M ICELAND. ^CnÛ- rZ'ÏXÛJ 
Hlcs.-ed X irgm appeared to Raisbon , ! result in the «urri n.Ua ,,f tl„ „ariisoas
in 1842. It was but u few days THh 11 IN thi. st ai t riUAt.s nis.v. n-.x lK-.ii.gwl in tin- Tran-van! l„.f„r,. 
after this, that, a letter of in trod ut--I l,KI'K---------------------------- j 1,,1I’ ryiwla-s them, which will put Da
tion to him was put into my hands   i lions m m,ssessinn „f artille.iy.
from a friend of Ids. a lady whom I , 11,1 • '>' •!«> the jury u, r, ,li.-, ham,,1 : , "M"v; advance gtmnl, i-niisi-tiiig
had never seen, and of whom I had I ‘ <l’i:lu,'k, the ."i,anan dating that j' 1 "" 1 " ’S|1' K.-gnmait ami a
never heard , was utterly impnssihle tln-y , o„l,I auree <>f l'«"-ein.-n, attarkcl tin, lions'

n the le‘ er ,1 . ? t'"' ' ''«> l"'«vio„slx ...... ,l„ x wn, I ........ ......ll"'\ atlaek wa- a. liist. partial!.
f the lottei Ol hearned of such a tea to two, but the .badge .,,„| |„: ,„uM “•" dal, hat suhseipienlly the liner,
t hing. Stic was the Baroness------- , of only receive a unanimous verdict. I *'‘‘.rV -'""‘fgly n-mfonaal and repul-ed thu
Dresden. Needless to say I was do- excitement prevails, wlm-li w heightened j w"'1 heavy lo.-. The lions
lighted. I had an audience of His when thu Judge said after Die oxliiluijun Ci-, v'r’ I* *'".h -ide- iii.iutaiii 
Holiness the other day, and hv a "f Tui'Hla)' •« «he Court, lie could not II"'1! I"""'1 P" •" 1 oil, y mu t await,
more accident, ! was alone a thin.r lha' »’«*“« hv a bee, ""w,"' l1ht‘ ,wa>' '« I'ietei
which seldom Immens ’Voll.ln" verdict. An imin.-i,,,. crowd w-n ■a"D|,uig by iailro.ul. when,a- they have

, . ‘ 1,1 1,1 ' «".Bin,, dunning outside the Cmirl II,m-,. hand rial mile- to uiniili bel'ore they
. *’ s. Ui 1,1 -onto, so 1 start A--non a- the result ,,f the Slat,- trials i"ln <v" ey bin- luu-e- to mount the

my long journey to-morrow; when was known in Hungary,in. the town »•„, hussars an- still on Die way from ('ape 
you hoar from me again I will be in brilliantly illumiaiitid. Bands paraded
the Holy Land.’'—Catholic Renitte. nml the traverser-’   - wa re eh, , red lu the recent engagi-m, nt in the Drake,i

The -urnMinding hills were ablaze f.,, '""T.1 the liners wl,« fought with de
twenty mill -. A mull of loo |„ ,-on ]J,',aiiiu-d courage, raptured tin eider- ,,f 
groaned and Ins-idliefei-e the huas,. nf„n, 1 l!l'K"nei.t, and killed the two
uf this jurors, -apposed t,, , , lla'ls "i charge. I he euhu - were recap-

I conviction. turent nt tin* point of tin- bayonet. An
It is reported Dial tin-tw o di-ciiling in |,.Vl'w|ttn;ss says the liners were shot or 

rors in the State trial were t,.ran love I 'V'Uimled through the head- they lay. 
man, a lb,man Catholic, and Weld, t, I '’'î"1 «‘’gmu-nt had been iq,purled
Quaker. Among tli : majority w-er* Dire,- J “««'her thousand men, tin- position 
Protestants. ; would hare been taken. Vo], Dean and

The Orange Emergen, v Committee , a"' a",..... .. the killed. Forty liners
ahoul to arm a party to piote. t ih ...... . " , !" 'he Ihitish line-.
"f Had y MoiIII........ ||„ aiithoiili, ' ".hem despateh from Durban says
decline to keep txv„ polie,alien there j ra'' l-’Mey moveil out with 8«o infaii-
lungia. try, D" eavalry and six guns. Five-troop*

o’N-ill, | «ial Secretary of tin-Cork Land " "'«•«•tlh f.tvalry, wit), artillery snnimrt
ague, ha- again h,...... fl„ "•«, altarkwl the enemy's left, but alter a
Lmnlntiuu. , na,|ai|h an«l hvnrly Huc.cesaful chargo in
Hi stated that ,-laWat- préparai ion- ‘,('H"rnl Dean eomninnding, and all

• ' Hu -Kill nml mount inl

iimi.ui-s
Catholic Trlegretjth.

’<• will ask our render- to carefully pt-ru*.-
tetra? œ

to US just now with a rlmr of prophetic mean 
iuk in their rhymes, lie was a poet, like 
'.’via 7uod tentabaf tcrihere vernut prat, num
SroNirS:0 "lm ftnd hI" KOul -an

In human sciom*e ihe world re
gards great minds as proving beyond 
all doubt, the existeree of certain 
laws and establishing incontrovert- 
.able facts. But in the science ot 
God. in the knowledge of eternal 
truth, the world has little belief, en
tertains no certainty. The true 
< hureh is spoken of as claiming, not 
as proving, and yet the arguments 
she adduces fur infallibility in her 
'•aparity as Divine Teacher cannot 
be disproved.—('atholic Columbian.

The Autumn Leaf.
The summer sun has piisscd away 

the mountain's head.
A uladem of golden hue in beautifully

A rich and xaried mass of leaves, where ev’rv 
brilliant tinge, 3

In mijigled sJmdc around the pines Is sliining

Imrk ! the wailing wind is heard, it 
sweeps in murmurs by, 
nisjinti rainbow color'd leaves go float 
Ingthrough the sk

They hid the setting sun farewell, whilst 
chill’d with evening breath, 

rueyftj. I^firoiind^ tiie parent tree, still hcan-

The fallen leaf, the fallen leaf, what hand 
now restore, 

life that fill'd 
it knew before ;

Its beauty all has passed away, its lone's- 
hour is near.

in, who blessed its summer shade, for
ts that it was dem

and o’er

paring the morality, or rather con
trasting the morality of Catholic 
with Protestant nations 
understand which nation or city lie 
had across 1rs knees, but, laugh or

will never need the bladders. Give 
\ our child a sound education and you 
h ive done enough for him. See to 
it that his morals are pure, hi mind 
cul t i \ at ed and his whole nat u re made 
subservient to laws which govern 
man, and you have given what will
be of more value than the wealth
the Judies.—Catholic Herald.

up a position 
in the Peak cubing Pass, among the List of 
“J® I' a •1 nt • leading to the plateau 
'I Ilex permitted Gen. Colley tu advance 
unmolested through the xvofst plat-vu j„ 
the mountains, j heir position will en- 
•■ihlv them tu aw .it the encounter when 
hi- troops ate fatigued with rough travel
ling, whilst tli-’ llovi

Rut I did not
\ th<

y.

its slender veins, the blood
Thk Rev. Myron Adams, in his 

Iasi Sunday, is reported to 
liave said, “The German monk, 
Luther, sounded the doom of the 
dark ages.’ Judging from history 
xvi- should never have thought it. 
By that criterion xve had been led to 
believe, on the contrary, that Luther 
prolonged the dark ages l,y two or 
three centuries. When Luther ap
peared there was a universal renais
sance of art, science and learning. 
Printing and the mariner’s

ofTin- xxill have behind 
i'in •* ' "lupai lively level plain through 

xvhi- h tln-y can icheat nint h faster than 
the Hi il idi can follow, 
anxious i
"1ft i.

sermon

T.ik Catholic heart that is not sad
dened when reading in the telegrams, 
despatches and

And mu

Tis thus that many a youthful 
(•■It the tempest lower,

And thought t lint friends would ne'er full off 
in youth's rejoicing hour ;

l.ut, when misfortune came to blight, and 
hope withdraw its ray,

• he hand that should have 
was coldly turned away, 

lenee lulls the set 
are hushed ;

The leaves have filled the rocky 
late flu- fountain gushed

Against the elvar, cold, azure skv, the with
er <1 houghs appear,

Where, mournfully, some lingering leaf 
hangs desolate and

I lie color'd web which 
purple and of gold.

Her loom of blue and crimson tints along the

Ah ! who will give’us hack the sun, the foun
tain and tlie shade,
singing birds tli at flutter'd there, the 
minstrel ol tlie glade.

Alas,tlie leal, which on the branch in ver 
dant beauty lump.

Its summer hour ot fragrance o'er, upon the 
ground is flung :

It, never more, refreshed with dew, the rad 
hint sun shall see.

Nor, with its kindred bloom again upon 
their forest tree.

The wailing wind is h 
to wail,

There, with its brethren of the glen, it sleeps 
amid tlie vale ; 
birds that love t 

•rs sing, 
n leaf, t

I lie Bouts are 
kiioxx it xlolh-v ha> terms t<>heart lias

newspaper con'es 
pondence, ol' official Franco and its 
doings, must lie very indifferent lo 
the glory ol a great and Catholic 
race. Were tlie France that goes in 
and out of office, issues decrees 
day and resigns to-morrow, beats its 
opponents and in turn defeated, were 
it the only France; were Paris 
France, as we are often told, there 
.night be grave reason to consider its 
future without hope. But there is 
another France. Noticing the other 
day, tlie striking fact that while its 
political system was in perfect chaos, 
the country nevertheless prospered, 
the London Tuner accounted for tlie 
phenomenon in a paragraph that is 
worth quoting. It writes : "It is a 
rebuke to politicians who fancy that 
they control and irrevocably deter
mine tlie destinies of nations. The 
truth is that outside tlie Franco which 
is tickle and

Sir (('..II,-, t-’ligiapli- 'Attack 
"ii I hr p;i" rvpul'V.l ; i M'U.’illivs lipuvy, hut 
'i"t >. i known ; I hold the camp until the 
arrival ot tviiiforcvnn-nt V’ Thv Seeivtarv 

I T'^-H | of War Wlirx,' that tin- Knglitl, attack i

man y mui* m<»iv. 
puns this, n mutvlvsswiped the tears 

•ue, the ancient 

cleft where

\ solemii si 
«Is

1.1

compass
had been invented, America had 
been discovered, and the Copernican 
system had been proclaimed. Lather 
started up in the era ot’ Columbus, 
Copernicus, Lrasmus and Michael 
Angelo, and cast a black shadow 
the works of these children of light. 
I lie printing press was perverted 
from its proper uses and set to gib
bering the polemics of crazy heresies, 

to defending the truth against 
them. Gloomy fanatics were incited 
to destroy the productions of art, 
religious wars for false doctrines 
that now no man cares for, desolated 
nations, and out of their bloody and 
wasted ti<’Ids pestilence and famine 
arose, and barbarism recovered

Autumn weaves, of

The

Oil

or«•iir.i at eve, its requiem

And he genial sun in farewell 

lie yellow leaf, tlie nurs- 

and ev’ry flower, 

shall keep tlie tiexv- 

ine shall bloom the 

winter winds a

num lie 
-•u turn:
ling of tlie Spring"

Rut Spring shall conn- 
again be lilted up,

The tulip, like a pearl, 
drop in her cup : 

Around the cottage hoi 
bluebell and the rose, 
tiees that dropped in 
thousand buds disclose.

when Deatli shall 
may Heaven's eternal " 

Around the soul lier fad el 
sacred roses fling ;

And, when she looks in 
not her world of bliss 

i happier, for tlie gloom 
1 hat's found in this.

The a

«"lily, which perorates 
anil plots and legislates, and seeks 
place and power, and overturns Min
istries, I here is a France which 
ceaselessly toils and saves, which 
weariedly tills and waters, and 
makes tlie most of a favored land—a 
France which thinks little of 
or place, hut lias its ambition sot 
upon adding acre to acre, and 
vineyard to vineyard, to Inly
ing Rentes or bonds ot all sorts' 
which is cool and indiffèrent about 
tlie tall ol Ministries, which does 
trouble itself about tlie national 
eanche : which wishes only to be let 
alone, and which resembles 
great hive of industry. Tlie thou
sands of frugal citizens who compose 
this France continue to enrich her.” 
And so it is in tlie moral world in 
which France with all its faults is 
Still SO mighty. There is a Catholic 
I' ranee, perhaps not as audacious in 
dealing with our foes, as wo desire, 
but still a mighty conservative force 
certain to resist the disorganizing 
influences that are at work fin- her 
destruction, it is tli is Franco that

sway
111 the fairest portions,,! Europe, and 
the hand was sot hack on the dial of 
progress.—Catholic Timer.

And 1

All ' thus <’io8u tlie scene, 
Spring,
ess wreaths, her 

triumph hack, will

im-
onAmono the rising generation there 

has been fostered an admiration for 
successful roguery which works evil 
in many ways. Cleverness, 
ness, cheek, are the qualities that too 
many of us admire above all others. 
It is unfortunately true that the 
American father who discovered the 
qualities of a St. Aloysius in his 
would he more troubled than if lie 
discovered in the boy flu: peculiar 
talents that are said to have distin
guished the youthful Jim Fisk. In 
fact, Fisk has been made an idol in 
tlie eyes of young Americans, and 
'be qualities that made him known 
are the qualities which tlie teachings 
of Hie public school and tlie daily 
press have made to seem admirable. 
—i\7. V. Freeman's Journal.

that rests on all power

SiNcK all mankind is fallible, that 
is, liable to err, and wo believe this 
firmly in all Ilia, concerns life on 
earth, why then should we he of- 
fended by unkind or uncharitable 
words that wo know are not true? 
Do we not by showing our disnlea- 
sure express a belief in their truth- 
fulness? Error

smart-CATHOLIC PRESS.

On the Feast of the Purification, which 
occurred Wednesday, the faithful had the

notprix-ilegc of making an offering of candles 
for till' service of tin- altar. They should 
hold it an honor to be allowed to contri
bute to the adornment of God’s house and 
to the means for tlie decent celebration of 
the mysteries of faith.—Catholic Columbian.

return

one

may injure us for 
aw hile, but truth will prevail 
or later. Josh Billings is a phik 
plier, and lie does not care what

sooner 
>so- 

tmy
oih says about him ho ho doos not ! 
toll (he truth.—Catholic Columbian.

A\ i: notice in a circulai- addressed
to the Catholics ot St. Mary’s, Cam- 
bridgeport, Mass., by the pastor, Re 
I homas Scully, the following preg- 
nant advice : “We remind you of 
the obligation of supporting the 
Catholic press. Every family can 
afford to subscribe for at least 

-atholic paper. As fast as had 
papers are brought into your homes 
put them into the stove. Hotter for 
you to burn them than that they 
should burn you and your children 
in Hell for all otern ty." Next to 
Catholic schools come Catholic 
books and

v.
i-oiiniifttiding, rind all 

in* tat! and mounted «dlicvrs wm- .|„,t 
xv 11 ’ th,,y wm- driven down tin- hill.

'ii, are Gen.

... . , arc milking at Muunljuy niLon, when-
I aii.iv, to argue «gamut the Gath the Iod........,,L„ \v„v 1

olieity of the Church, there are many J"r 1 *!' 1 ' ' "Ml"M <d ,. I.n , numher id
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the catholic record.
“ H'liat In Time I” "*e "'at "'y U'ly Hili" W,“ ,",t w'nLT’; 8ui»K. «U (or t»>e love of Uod. example; and then my dear grandpapa, were his few fa.nt word., a. they bent in 

“h «'T-n. l j i .. , ^1 * ’ to *,L‘ MUre» ,iete* looked the IrUh would have good impulses and anguish over him

m pprf&^s tsy £ ssret £sf£ -...* u*. u„„ „,tlh„ „„
«hii “'he !r!yr!:iM,!d‘ rvr'r-r1’ f.'rl. rr* u|"": hir r,,,rrr H1ZÎ^LM- ‘tT„fèrv,; j SnLuÆ* m ^ w«,,mi»-.,ei„*u„.

wtirn£PiA'«a sS55kS'>?5Mire, hough .» beamilul, and no wav* and it wa. a sore trial that. Baraev, *nvi ,.„u , . J , f “",1b other le t linn, promising to return Knowledge dues nut elite, the mind
]ir»ud;aml I will gel justice. ’ And then,in n 1, let go my hand. Huuid ver wind all aml >t',ud out ,M)ldly to denounce next day; hut they had really bid adieu to without result, knher it elevates the
subdue,1 Voice, sin- added; ‘ t ini-e to the of ve, for the Blessed Virgin’, -nlv ’and »'»1 the corrupt despotism beneath fu,v,ve,1- 1 nree hours after their de- soul tuwaids God, or kindles a fatal flame

I Lord ! his <• ueniiir left roe, and I could 1 don’t be mad entirely; „ d ‘.coined to gain which their country gro ,ned, there ate P Ure he breathed his last.-ibt. in which eventually the soul must perish.
die contint this minute only f.,r you, i strength, though inv heart was bursting.’ few who who bold so hiuh a nlaee a. Lord ... ------------------------ “ It >* m.v wish that slie (Ins daiightet
mother dear—.vetself only— anil—1’ I •• « Look, sat - 1’; but no matter. I Edit id Fiiz-.’tald Ft was patriotism *B*r NEW I.Mil.AM) THEORIES Allegru;should be u Roman Catholic, which

Our powdoied knaves, I pereen d, . knew our honorai,le landlord had neither wholly di intere-ted that ur o-d him to tin' OK DIVORCE LEAD TO. I look upon as the best religion, a- it i
smiled and sneered when they saw K ite j ad nor part m it. How could he I And lengths he went; and had the cause he es- ---------- assuredly the oldest ol the vaiiousbranche"
Uo,l,lur M‘ah <1 evening by m su le, ! mv mind misgiven me that mv lo.lv ha* .„,u«-d been «rainud 1 ♦ i... i* i .• , of Chri'ti niiy.”—Lord Byron. «n!n •hyi!*i!"tr.'b ' 7 ‘"k*. KV •’! “ w,ltl;“ “• tno’her. iu, it* i-n’t lot,id lure been ranked among [hi heroes voL law wo .wTscuu age"‘marriage and h “ va,v l" ►»?, “Know thyself,” but

h;;,h.ten,ng to the story Kate lud her to lorm;t ouidlrtends. But I’ll of modern history. As it is bf. memory inc.e« Theua Im^Uw who is to ntroduee yo.,1 M,„, people go
, tvl I ft 11 1 1 1 ' at } " ""body we will always be cherished by his country- ought to produce the e -ntr rv effect But Vhroaigsh life without making the ad van
Wh," ye , |, ft ii-, we all sa„l the know, Itarrmg In, nverencea,.d the school men. . . . . . if we tak • 11, Mate o Nla' ael „ et, , tageous acutiaii.iai ee in ouestion; and if a

mër u^Ô:,ne1t-,r'evë;e'l\v!ll 1 t'"",' T*'1 lh* I« was now the litth of May. Three more 1800 1?70, the ten yearn "ovetbtg thé fri"'"> »>•■•»« take the liberty of in.roduc-
, t ’,yp ’ hutiui s gloiv Upon jiupei ; In, uverence days bad to pass and the standard of re change from the strict to the loose svsiem iufl )'ou tu vourself, you liatehim forever.

Sure ’he was il'ie ma lerve ,, t'Vv',.," u. X t nlo-r i Vwn.i“* f“, 1“ would Vmised throughout the island, of dit'"’ " e d,ah And f^t?; I>T- My son, when you were horn

! but it d.....n’t become the lues „’ n e’ y„u-ee dear- i'll ji-t go fa:r ai d ex v "ft’ J ",1^ h"» " map on « Inch the pro voices become more titan two and one- around nnled to welcome volt; you alone
"or wouldn’t be manners, .0 turn mv b, London im’-ilf. in’ see In- hud-h^aif’ wUMiisouu, hai/'Hl’ n'fm I l,alt "tnnerutis; but marriages were in tea. s. Try to lead sueli a virtu
tongue agin him, and in- mud • a........... |« make him 1„ il,l,.- ,„1 I t , 1 /,’ 1 1 ' '“'Uniform as a lebel were only about ten per cent, more Ire- <JUs life that when you die you may beiiiitleman to be suie bv”v. 1 ’[ i'l l,; * v s, ; li f' i " 6Ay tic»cral-‘;dark green edged with red, to. ,,ueut in the ast five years of the period filled with holy joy, and those win, knew
notice, which the whole c'.uutrv ' Lew fuï laugh’a- me L ever'was heap! ‘ M’U"1' e^deJl 7'l!’ !'„ll®l;d*om<:1j"!ll"a,>' "f “ than in the first tivcLend the while the you may lament yuui dcpartuic. 
lie was not afore, either lit hiilh ôr breed “ * She’s mad ’ savs one- 1 she’ 1 fool ’ v Wcr" concealed in the loft population ol the State had considerably Unlike many Catholics

1 ask’d the mighty Xngel, who shall stand Well mv ,,lv , ane s man, savs one, Slu a tool, uveihead. One wonders whether he felt increased. themselves habitually from Ve,...e -„™i
On«- footOli M il Iin<] one o . solid land : | 11 »* '' c*1» 1,1 v» 'Ulv 11 >e put a >di1 sn\> another; ‘ Where a your in-.uuv to nure of the triunmh uf his «fins.. ,,r wh... i «l- ti. i r • uiciu. u\i.h Jiaumiaiiv nom v i and“Hy Uejivt h !” he eried, “I swear the mya- o’ turf—aviug yer menue»—in a gmild i.av vour exmiihe-?* sa\ w i thinl• • 4».,| .l,,,., .. i J • • • . ’, , , . ^ke the leading crimes against nunty I’enediction, the Laihulie V iv.e.i -v of

. :=■?■.... «... -L a ?«rïïrT F-îw® -F
I,lab,the allowance t„ my mother was don’t think, , ays 1, ‘there is either* mad jo,t Si,rand Swan tilb Ciptain Itv atiand T1,U ‘iu’ a«a,l;.’it3li' 1,1 lhe '“"t ‘'v veais every Sunday and holiday. But then the
stopped lor I lamage the pig did to the nr- or folly in living to ... t own i ,,,,,,,ha 1 , ’ lllu ,ll'’’lc‘ ' 1”r adultery, li .wvvei, had Man|Uisuf mpon never was a Inlf-heaned

y au lord-hip’s opinion i- hedge ; and then w. Were loiced to give «ai.,. As to thennmey, ,V. hut httle-d ti," of tb, il u^ iVwhiêhh"^ Tl..../“'f T "'"S C‘“hulk-
unfounded,” said the Lady Helen Gtaves; '’**'» *"wl a- a complunoU to .Mr. lit t I waul, lor I’ve the u- of mv limbs Murphv present" went up to I oid’ El- : li t Vi! v,' j'u'u‘“"i/"’!" "ï How illogical are narrow mil d I They
and a, the noble girl lUteiwl tin- words ° Bie i,, because the goatfaud theeiay tliur ! and can wal , ml it will go hard it one of vvaid’s bedroom with the intention ,d of- : ,.v „ i ’ l,° J|i ", a'' n,ld , judge only by anp.aian, ; or, it tiiiiv h,,
her eve brightened and her cheek flushed without a tooth !) they wd, ekiuned the ye'» won’t lend me a pound, Ol. may lie. fering him a cup of tea but he had baldly more guilty -till, they refu-e to Iwlieyi
with greater feeling than high-born O'c-; thru tin prie.l (father Lavoiyjaml thirty shillings, and no one will eve, lose ! 1   speaking wlnm a 'Meat commotion , " ’ "’Mvased h gal fact,Hie- for the evidence of their sense.. il,,t they mat
fashionables generally deem necessary. 'he ngmt i|uan, led; and so, oui o’ spite, by Kate Connut to the value of a bra- vva- braid below Then tame the sound lb *1' ° lcllu‘ wrung others a, they li-t. And who -hall

“Indeed 1” exclaimed the earl, looking beset up a school, and would m ke «lithe fat thing; a d is to not knowing the road, of hurried footsteps asceudius the stairs ,. i ,, 'r r" """ “> 11,111 it is enough to feel one’s sellup at tile animated features of ins god chihler go to lam there; and then the sure I've a tongue in mv head, and if 1 The next moment Major Swat, walked m I til’"l^' „L""VICI1.UI1S lor "r two penetiated with the spirit of rr.i.i nf and. 
daughter; “and how come- my pretty pne-t hindered, and to be ,ttie w .<fvd by hadn’t, the great Cod that tenches the in- H,. tohl Lud Edw’aid that he had come to ' ’ ' ’ , .,"T V ’Tl' T """ ,f neglect to seek and embiaee ilieal,,,,
Helen to know aught „! tile matter I Me j the < Imieli, and -o tinre been nothing lint nucent swallow, their way over the -it anv-t him ‘‘You know me mv 1 „,| ” * Z ’ ’étatisé the law againstthem vvas j lull. unity of positive dogmas, can we hop.
thinks she ha, learned more than her my- 1 hfili.uig; and buy- gave over work, seeing -eus will do a, mue.lt fur a poor girl who ' were hi- word- -and 1 know’voit it will , ' «"luwcl. Lut during this ; to find ourselves clothed will, the wedding
levies of hatp and lute, or the soft tone, that the tip-top, didn’t care how things puls all her (rust in him.’ be val to redst ” 1 i |H‘-....... •>', «’euty year,, all couvn lions of g„meutl
uf the Italian awl Kii&nifh tui’init's; coiuu,’ , only nlmsing vacli othor. Hut it “* .My heart's agai ist it,' said Haine»- i j ,.i i.-» i , i i 0 i „ i <1,nu; Vl‘xUI1 altogether, arid ng 1 rom nu- wim i it,,, ,, . i ,.e . . • ■
he continued, “dl down on lin» m.ft ut- i«n’t this I shuuhl e lmthering yer kind ‘hut she’, ,n the nght ’ nud then iu- lro,»P tL h f’l whWwlv li Tt UH called iniuor cu.ses, have incea.-.l only ^ ^
toman and prove the negative to my asset- hunois wid. My brother, near two year- wanted to pursuade me to vu before tin* winch b nni i , 1 ' f J :1 >,ai.M ‘ angvr, i tweiity per vent. W hile, then, crime yen- Vilk ot mv ’• In if v ' n^i ' n< 1,1,1

tion-tli.at the Irish act only from im- a gone, ,„cke,l u„ with the hoith of bad priest with him? «but no.” Jy I ‘ r I 't k . Th MJi° T uT^ *7? ™Uy iucv^d lmt “--litth, crimes jV kVV^ v . V lV a,‘i'TVl,,lMU;
puls,, not from pnncinle.” * Hod knows how-and got Lever do that until 1 have jub.it i’ll ^m^d rtS’" .......... ........... . À Ze nil’sale's

“How long can an impulse last?” c*n- aUov- us all, s., u awl like, weanng a new never bring both shame and poverty to let of which may J his <1. .older TI... ti , y' r , . , , be a«iv.rited awl cv. i. tin -r 1 „ll
cjuued the la.lv, who,!, e a good girl, did a‘.da wat.cl, aw a jewel ring; so an h?ne,t buy’s hearth-stone’ I’ll not >hock threw Fnzgerald backward; ‘but he n.a1 attempt^hë!l°f t uot be published. He who li,av> aV
as she was hid—which women, by the "mu In got tin tune o da\ in I s pocket be tiring ver noble lnmoiv any lower wid w'i- no -omi., i ,o,a i 1 , aiiunpivu nui. lie n a.lei i> lelt to : * i,it ,,, . i, ...i, ' „ ,way, .-el.hmi do, uiile-s they have a point bàv »" wb!.'""vYell 'laivT"' "i" ''l t!" ’"mT n",11,1,1 w,,i"‘ 1 1”l> vigorous hluw a, Swan," wim, 'thoughV j « ’w" conclus,ou.-/W"„ ,,f'all,',,l„., ;. g".',
p.vany-mml seated herself a her trod- W<d , b"l. dear. They'd have furcedmo L take more than pmred it in a measure,»»» stLbbed in the - -------- - into the habit of laughing at people, for
lathers let, ,,, v..,y ,p.„ I,.- w.-hed, ' > ' 1 b I• h we-onlv ,1,- thirty -lu ling,. God knows how they Side. Captain Bvan now rushed iu armed t\ I PHALLI Mi DEATH the ol.l saying i, “ Hanging’s st.Stefiitb and
.da, tnly re-t.i'g I,-:- ro-v- rne.-k I,,.- '""L " 1 ” w:„ bm,"i m raised that same; but I thought it enough with a sword cane, aud seizing Lord Ed- ' * mocking’ I „u.” J«tiug is to,, apt
hmg abimpul'e can'last tc! i.^dlng ÏÏ" Cit^W 'id ‘of\l goL ^  ̂ 'TM’ ' .'"-j h" l"1'1 d™"b a l“?*j !">” {<•-'»«• "'"‘t -   

lr.1i™«S-*“"‘....1.. z.i &, r«ü SfoSS<r n * Ht.L «’.ft • - ■ Sr. .t ; It:!;;-;:: A™ m ; v rr xr.z■-•jpjXu.......- tics tax/ v.:r s s fetais tsrsy jgi s*. r. it w- * ~ ? s.a »j-- 1» -» ». «...month, can ill Thon I am unite safe, and luighl turn l.i- lirait. Well, n.y lady, tages ,lm a -ainsi me thin 1 felt that , 1,’i , ; ’, fc < i ' ,T"®:L Aths-'-t all lier h e, althmig.i -he .lid not
now your lordship must listen to a true    that Mr. (,’linen made no mole ado! t ^ was in ,h‘ h."!d of the eowld i M "j ,7 T kCl!tJ”r,7« | "f«r} »’er behei aggtv-ively. Dur, g
trie, and must suffer me to tell it in my butsaid we were «seditious family, and that hearted strange! Well mv lord the i‘ ’ i' ', - i ,’V V' ""*> .which the long and tern  malady which de™
own wav, hriyue and all ; and, moreovef. he ha. yer ImdshipV warrant to’turn u- hardest tenu,tatmn I hml at all vvas’vvbm ^î'1 M about htm vntn hts dag- stn.ye.1 her, after months of intolcahle
must have | alienee. It is about a pea-ant ud that the calm: ye gave to my 1 was sit gening by the roadside—for I ‘ |„ ,i, . -s, ■ o- " Iwunately refused
maiden whom 1 ih-arly love—ave, and re- tnolhoi vv - to go to I lie gauger.’ was tired I hungry—and who of all the 1 ' I ■ ’ > - J' ' ‘ ' 11 1’ ‘ ac.L ept any religious influence.

ias:;»ïsrsi1âs.7s‘ KnZX'ÀiïAs. Hr‘r-Frg:jfnE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . * '"tTZfs:;,. . s^s-rtfiiitirK
oe sun, n was ne was surpttsea vv lien he reaching the second landing, he found scenes, no scenes!” She wished to die
S.twe me. Fitzgerald writhing between his captors, sitting elect, and to be in.......... up in her

0110 rack With me, Kate, hooey, both ol whom, bleeding and exhausted, lied, s , that .-lie might bivat ie her la-t in 
-a 1 he; 1 going si. .nght home, and dung ar.-uud him. “With-nt hesitation/ Hits’defiant attitude SheluLi 1er wish 

’ \ 'J . P?'' • , y“ 777’ " "■ “ i"V"- th” -an- j and pa-std from tin- vv.-rhl, wliele -he ,-o
cabin I’ve got" tVlet, fur (h'vva-’i'da'i- ‘.'i't,' i* l""' 1,1 E'lwr‘I(,1'' , lul.‘” j’! ’,l » I" "liuent, and at inlet vais The Irish ai home and abroad will lie

•■«cfIS;,;,;7 $&£,;s ssvs«tiz I S%!
T|,’uni,..............................aC’ *tt8»?fcîS»............................’

and that S t. id own bles-tiig to the sol- i had been railed up, who furred him to the an obvious remark to make "th it it M 1 The two lather- D-uautjuet (brothers)
row . A nd now 1.am a-kmg justice in ground with the v!eight of their firelocks, Thiers had had a dilhue'd vUle he w'nd'i ! ' "V""y " New V. rk for the fir,,
i “ oiplun and widow. j that lieb -eauie i|itiesc. iit. He was then have been a different mini. Wln-n In- vva- ’ •’’lllc'’ !-dti’ f”H> llv’' }’• ar- ago.

,, . il v 11,5 '! ••oiituiiK-l j carried down to the hall, where he nnuie a President of the Republic he -aid .......... 1 ,v ° V ”, """‘"■•■rv to the Indian- iu
, 1 ' 1 " •' " 11 rx fuir Eng- j final and .1, spnaie attempt to escape, dur- to the Papal Nuncio now Cam uni t'hi-i i,?'7 *’ ,V of '!*•' T- mus,
1. , maiden, with -mi blue eyes and deli- | i„g which -otuehody from hehind-a -“MonstLgneur. leotîîe aie jltake ii Bl“^we 11’- Island, etc , New York 

’ rULI "L 1,1,1 1 sullei ed; ti, diiveii • dniinmer, 1: i- said—inflicted a wound in supposing nie hostile to lie- Clnueir I <U'e ,vri 1,1 ll"-' s"Ccty of Je-u-.
,om a beloved home vvuth a helpless the hack ol hi- neck, which added much ,0 far from being a irré i , u n- it 

parent she had refused the hand ol the I his sulfetings at the Id. He was removed were dying tuMuor rôw I w. ", hi 'end for 
man she h.v.d, hecau-e she would not j m a sedan chair to tlm Castle under a mil- the priest,” “if volt were sure of hivim-

-f-F ;;;z rztzzs ASAiAkrsASASi àrïA, Z: ::::

s?sgf, rr ....«sswajau sz s l ;
i„*Vhb^ai'd«Æ"B« sVa,T’,he,'rv1 U'rrut‘i >*,iva7 Vkba7a,,d^^^
pretly hr Id eighteen talks aliout a man i,ke In?lue^gl sLHvmêd to' Lady Ed- LlrseV ° ^ ^ “ '0,‘«

01 sixty ! but tvll mu the result !” ward. *'
“ Inst- ad of returning to Hriglitun, my 

father,without apprising our worthy agent,
111 three days arranged for our Visiting 
dear Ireland. We hired a carriage in 
Dublin, and just on the verge of papa’s 
estate saw Mr. O’Hrien, his hands in his 
pockets, his fuzzy red hair sticking out all 
around his dandy li t like a burning fuize 
bu>h, and his vulgar, ugly face as dirty as 
if it had not been washed for 
He was lording it over some half-naked 
creatures, who were breaking stones, but 
who, despite of his presence, ceased work
ing as the carriage approached.

“ ‘ F here’s himself, muttered Kate. We 
stopped, and I shall never forget the ap
palled look of O’Brien when my fa*her 
put hi> head out of the window. He 
could not utter a single sentence. Many 
of the poor men also recognized us, and, 
as we nodded ml spoke to them, shouted 
so loudly for joy that the horses galloped 
on; not before, however, the triumphant 
Katherine exclaimed: ‘ And I'm here, Mr.
O’Brien, in the same coach wid n:v lord 
and lady, and now we’ll have justice,” at 
which my father was 
was equally delighted.

“ I1 "as worth a king’s ransom to see 
the happiness of the united families of the

r BETTER THOUGHTS.1 Msk’il'on Hk'. il man, a man of caret.. 
Wrinkled and curved, and white with 
• hare*:
**T|nie Is I he 
The

hoary
warp of life," he said. “Oh tell 
the fuir, 1 he gay, to weave ityoung, 

well !”
I nuk'd the ancient, ve 
Sages who wr ite, and 
From the c< 

flow'd:
“Time
I asked a dying slum 
Of life hud left hi 

replied;
“I’ve lost it ! 

died
I ask'd the golden s 
Those bright rhn

They* answered, 
glare *"

And had»*
I ask'd t 
And the 
“ 'Tin
1 ask ft a splr 
That pierc'd 

speak 
It cried, “ 

f end less

nerab’e dead,
ill ors who hied; 

hollow murmurgrave it

«ow'd tin* seed, we reap In this abode!” 
*r, ere flit 
s veins. -'Time I" ho

Ah, the treasure !” and he

ver spherea, 
of days and

•Time is but a meteor's

•tin and s|| 
monieiers

us for eternity prepare,
I the seas his. m 1 nelr annual round; 
icy replied I no oracle more \. Isej: 
Folly’s bunk, and Wisdom's highest

1 my soul

\ particle ! a 
a rs, durât

Of things inanimate, my 
<>’o suited, 'Old It made III 
“Tlnr is the »•’
The pat h o. gl<>
1 ask'd in> Ilili
“Time Is t lie lire 
Live ! Live to-day '
On any bu'.i.tn being 
I ask’d old Father Tim- lilmse f. at Inst, 
Hut In a moment In* flew sw'filv past ! 
His eburio was a cloud, the vlewles 
His noiseless 

behind.

but oil ! tbe shriek 
>ul ! I shudder while I

’
speck ! a mite 
Ion Inflnlie !” 

dial. I
it* tIlls reply:

‘iison fair ni 11 vi ng well, 
or the path of hell.” 
and im think* t said, 

sent hour, the time I» fled; 
to-morrow never yet 

rose or set.”

O ye

»»y
lie,

steeds, which left no trace
who absent

KATE CONNOR.

Till list

voice humbling; ‘ but ye hard it all, 'i.,„0 
in the papers, and lie was hint bey ant the 

ny’s tin* night we have 
spent crying to think of that eh. 
our bare bended km
might turn lii> lieait. * Wei if my lady, | tag 
ii| on 1 liât Mr. O’Brien made no more ado. ; R 
biit>aid we were asediiiuiis family,and that 
he ha l yer lordship’# warrant to turn 
out, ud that the cabin ye 
mother w s to g,i to the gauger.

“ ‘lb*, did mu dare say that!’ interrupted 
m.y lather proudly;4 lie did not dan- V 
my name to a I ilseh o l !’

‘■‘The word, tin* very word I spoke,’ 
exclaimed Kate. 1 Mother, 
lordship would never take back, for the 
sin ot the son, what lie gave to i lie mother.
Sure it wa> hard upon her gray hairs to 
see her own boy brought to .-L ime, with- 
out being turned out of her little

many who give rough blows liax’e 
thin h ins.
willing tu tak-*; .-.une men throw salt on 
other- but they -mart if a pinch *f it falls 
on tln ir own raw places When tin y get 
a Rowland lui their Oliver, or a til l,.r 
their tat, they don’t like it; \<t mu lu g 
i- in, leju-t. Biteis d<•serve to he bitten.

very
Live uni. what vou would be

i

CATtiO 1C NOTES.
“ It was .me of the must chill of all No

vember days, the streets and liuti es filled 
with fog, and the few stragglers in the 
square, in their dark clothes, looked like 
dirty demons in a-in >l»y pantomime, that
papa a .1 myself, at that oaf re season when ,M,t m© luimu out m ner mue place 
«•veiyîiody is out of town, arrived here "'bin the snow was on the groun.i, in the 
from Biighlon; he had been-stiinimmed on ! ' "Id night whin no "lie x\;e .-tilling to -av

God save ye. I r ■number it well lie 
j w ..ni I Hot suffer us to take ,-u much

The Dominican propose to 
erec a new cuiiv.-nt in New V r^ to ad
join their hur.li—St. Vincent F rrei

business, and 1 preferred accMiupanymg 
him lti l'Uiiaming on the e >n-l alone.

‘“Not at home to anyone,’ were t lie j blanket, because tin- bits u’ tilings weie to 
orders is-iicl wii.-n we >.it down to diiinei. I be . nnled the next morning to j ay the 
The cloth had been removed, and papa j *>iit bra field winch my brother took mit 
was occupied in looking over seine |ia]iei -; ■' Ver worked. My poor mother cried
from his ovi i-ioiial frown 1 fancied ihev ! like a bubx, and, ihe old cal ! hat
were not ol the most agreeable nature; at ! .Vul*v ladysbiji gave her 
last 1 went to mv harp ami played one of | it was a small kit in her aju on, we h t „ff 
the airs of my «■ luntry, <d which 1 knew as well a- we could for Mr. tJassid\’s 
lie was particularly fund. 11.- soon lef'i j Linn. It xvos more than two miles from 
his seat, and, kissing mv foteln*ad with ' u>, and the snow drifted, and, uvh ! but 
much tenderness, said: ‘ That strain is too ( "irow w akeiis a body, and in y niothei 
melancholy h r me just now, Helen, loi foundered like, and couldn’t walk, so I 
I have received no pleasant news from mv I covered her over to wait till she rested a 
Irish agent.’ bit—and sure your token, my ladv, kept

“ I expressed my sincere sorrow at the her warm, for the ba-te had the 
circumstances, and ventured to make some almost of a Christian. Well, 1 was j nay- 
enquiries as to the intelligence that had nig l«>r (J .d to direct us lor the best, whin 
arrived. I as if from heaven, up diives Barney,

‘“1 cannot, understand it,’ lie said; ] a,l,l—\
4 when we resided there it was only from ! Who is Barney, Kate ?’ 
the papers that 1 heard of the dreadful ' ‘‘1 wish, my dear lord, you could have
murders, horrible outrages, and malicious 1 >"011 K ite Connor when 1 a-ked that ques- 
burniiigs. All around us xxas p.-ac* m.«l 'L'ii; the way-worn girl looked aUolutely 
tranquility; my rents were a- punctually beautiful, 1 must tell you that .-lie had 
paid as in England; for in both eu un tries exchanged, by my de-ire, her tattered 
a tenant—yes, and a good tenant too— g'*wn and travel-.-taine<l habiliment-» for a 
may be sometimes in arrears. I made al- ^mart dress of my waiting maid’s which 
lowance for the national character of the if it wi re not correctly put on, looked to 
people, and while I «admired the contented ,u>’ taste all the better. Her f.iee 
and happy faces that smiled ns joyously pale; but her tine, dark, intelligent 
over potatoes aud milk as if the board hau gax e it much and varied expresi-ion; her 
been covered with a feast of venison, 1 beautiful hair—even Lafont's trim cap 
endeavored to make them desire more, Ct>'>ld not keep it within propei bounds 
and sou*dit to attach them to me by sup- —actuated, prukably, by former bad habits, 
plying their new wants.’ came straying doxvn her neck, and her

“ ‘ And, dear sir, you succeeded,” I said, mobile mouth was garnished with teeth 
4 Never Were hearts more grateful, never which many a duché s would envy. She 
were tears more sincere, then when we was sitting on a low seat, her crossed 
left them to the cave of that disagreeable, hands resting on her knees, and was going 
ill-looking agent.’ through her narrative in ne straightforward

Hold, Lady Mal-a-pert,’ interrupted a manner «as could be expected, but my 
my father sternly. 4 I selected Mr. unfortunate question a* to the identity 
O’Brien; you can know nothing as to his nf Barney put her out; face, forehead, 
qualifications. 1 believe him to be an nm k were crim-.med in an instmt. l’apa 
upright, but, I fear, astern man; and I ap- turned away his head to smile, and 1 
prehend he has been made the tool of a blushed fur pure sympathy, 
party.’ “4 Barney—is Barney — Cassidy — my

“ ‘ Dear papa, I wish you would again lady,’ «he replied at length, rolling up 
visit the old castle. A winter amongst my Laf-nit’s flounce in lieu of her apron;* and 
native mountains would afford me more a great true friend of—of m> moth- 
pure gratification than the most successful cr’s—’ 
season in Lunion.’

“My father smiled and shook his head.
‘ The rents are now so difficult to collect 
that I fear’—he paused, and then added 
abruptly: 4 It is very extraordinary often 
as I mention it to O'Brien, that 1 can re
ceive no information as to the Conners.
You have written frequently to your poor 
nurse, and she must have received your 
letters—1 sent them over with my 
and mine have been acknowledged.’

“He had scarcely finished this sentence 
when he heard the porter in loud iemon* “‘Imu thinking, my lord and my ladv 
strance with a female, who endeavored to I K‘ft off in the snow. Oh ! no; he 
force her way through the hall. 1 half to come up with the car. Well, to be 
opened the library door, where we were sun*> biok us to his mother's house— 
•sitting, to ascertain the cause ot the inter- ovl‘ • my lady, but it’s in the walls o’
ruptiun. the poor cabins ye find heart.; not that

“‘Ah!’ then, sure, ye wouldn’t have I’m down-running the gintry, who, to be 
the heart to turn a pooreraythur from the 8lire> knows better maunei-s; but it’s a 
door that’s come sich a way jist to spake gi oat blessing to the traveller fo have a 
tin Woid* to b., ru. Î.ship’s gl uy. And "’arm fire and dry lodging, and share of.

l»»r a token xvlien

Both

In the thirty years, fr -ni IS50 to 1 ->80, 
tlic glow!h of tile Clm.rh III Enolau.l lilt, 
lint’ll very great. Tli.-ie lias Ihu-ii 
crease of six hi-liop», 1,130 priest-, 11 
ligious house* ul men, 180, 02 school 
children, and 0,"s clinrche* and ciiapel

T he Jesuits are reiiortcd to he neguiiat- 
ing fur the imperial Hotel at Hover, winch 
is to lie occupied by n number of the 
brethren expelled from France. They 
lifivti k-ase.l Peak House, near Sidniouth, 
a large, line place on the road to Budleigh 
Salteriun, in exiem-ive grounds amt com 
man.ling charming views of tite sea.

' aitlinal Newman warmly congratmated 
Brofe sur .-hurt on the new Mas, of tit. 
Joseph, which was performed on the fed 
of His Eminence, tit. John’s Day. It j. 
not generally known that the vcnerabl, 
Cardinal is famtico per /<« musica, and plays 
the ’cello and violin exquisitely; still less 
that lie was eh«alleng.*.l some years ago by 
an ambitious Methodist minister to dis- 

in Birmingham town-hall the mérita 
of their respective faiths. The (1 rdinal 
politely declined the polemical entertain 
ment, but, xvith his quaint good-humor, 
oflerred to play the violin against hLs 
Methodist challenger.

We are rejoiced to learn that the author- 
itie.s ol «St. Michael’s College propose to 
make arrangements which will secure for 
their under-graduates the benefits to be 
derived from atte ding the classes of the 
national university. If this project is 
earned out, four colleges belonging to the 
Roman Catholic, Anglican, Presbyterian, 
and Baptist Churches respectively will be 
aflilinted with Toronto University, and 
their pupil* will -it on the same benches 
and enjoy all the advantages of the na
tional endowment.—7’ormito Globe.

My case is just here,” said a citizen to a 
lawyer the other day; “the plan tiff will 
swear that I hit him. I will swear that I 
did not. Now, what can you lawyers 
make out of that if we go to trial ?” 
“ Five dollars apiece,” was the prompt re-

I was in the office of a certain engineer 
the other day, when a mutton-headed boy 
about nineteen came in. He was a 
machinist. Hi* father owned a shop and 
he served his time in it. He wanted to 
learn to “ draft,” he said. Said his father 
wanted him to learn ; he wanted to team 
himself, and his father would pav all 
reasonable hill*. Tori son, the engineer 
began to catechise him. What have you 

drawn? Nothing. What have you 
ever made rude sketches off Nothing. 
What have you evci wanted to draw ! 
Lhm’t know as I ever wanted to draw 
anything, and could not make a “ draft” 
mv ')’a",t,ed t,0’ because I never learned. 
1 hat .* all right, said Toriaon. You will 
never draft anything, and never will he 
wanted to. I will sec your father this 
week Tovison turned to me, aud said 
he had a dozen such fellows to deal with 
every month, and treated them all the 
same. But, said he, when some gressy 
boy steps in here, and pulls out some hor- 
rtble original drawing, and asks me why 
the ink lines run when he puts color on or 
how a fellow’s to judge g,,,d India ink, or 
how tins thing is to be drawn so another 

understand it, then I quit work, and 
Stay by that fellow, and place my time 
and Jibary and office at his disposal.— 
(ehordal'g Utters.

‘•X", no,” was his reply, “thank you, 
nothing—nothing. Only break it to her 
tenderly.”was 

ex us From the Castle he was removed to 
Newgate on the requis lion of the ningis 
tinte-, inasmuch as the fright!ul injuries 
he had inflicted on Captain Ryan were 
declared hv the doctors to h * mortal.

At first it was thought that Lord Ed
ward would recover front his wouncls. 
But for this rest xvas necessary, and xvith a 
mind disturbed as his xvas rest xv.as out of 
the question. How terrible a prospect was 
that xvhich lav before him!—a trial, which 
could only result in one way, followed hy 
an ignom nious death on the scaffold. On 
the last day of the month, he heard of the 
death of Captain Ryan. Remorse for a 
deed committed in a transport of fury, and 
the thought that, to the other charges 
against him there was now added that of 
murder, affected him deeply. Awaking 
from a short and troubled sleep oil the 
morning of the second of June, he heard a 
commotion outside his prison window. 
Inquiring the cause, he xvas told that the 
execution of the rebel Clinch was taking 
place. The s une night he was in a raging 
fever, and delirious. His frantic exclama
tions could be heard outside the prison 
walls.

Most of his near kindred—mother, step 
father and sisters—were now in England; 
but an aunt and brother (Lady Louise 
Conolly and Lord Henry Fitzgerald) were 
in Dublim, and urgently appealing to the 
Viceroy and Chancellor (Lords Camden 
and Clare) for admission to their suffering 
relative. Their appeals were sternly re
jected. until the Surgeon General, who 
was attending the prisoner, pronounced 
his condition to he hopeless. They were 
then admitted.

Lord Edward Fitzgerald was now calm. 
His wandering senses returned as his 
•strength ebbed, and he recognized the 
faces of those he loved so well at his bed- 
cidc. “It is heaven to

ply.

a month.

ever

“‘And of yours also, I suspect, Kate, 
said my father.

were

very angry, and 1
In the Allocution at the late Consistory 

in the \ atican Palace, His Holiness, Re
ferring to Mgr. Ilastioun who was present 
on the occasion, he designated him 
envoy and representative of peace with an 
important section of the “Good Shepherd’s 
fold.” He recalled the f.act that the great 
prelate studied at Rome, that after re
turning to the East, he was proclaimed 
first bishop and then Cicilian patriarch 
of the Armenians, and that he had for 
nearly forty ye its wisely disclia ged his 
pontifical office. “ During the schism 
which arose among his compatiiots,” said 
the Pontiff, “he gave, in the vindication 
of his rights, and in the defence of the 
Church's doctrine, a grand example of 
patience and courage. Therefore it is 
that we have chosen him to restore to the 
Churches of the East, so lorn? after Be-ss u*• 
ian’s time, the ‘eclat* of the Roman Pur
ple.”

“ ‘ We neighbor*, phase vour 
honorable lordship, and only natural if we 
had a —a friendly—’

“ ‘ Eove for each other,’ said my lordly 
papa, for once condescending to banter.

“ It would he far from the likes o’ l_._ 
to coutradrict yer honor,’ she stammered 
forth at length.

“ 4 Go on with your story,’ «aid I grave-

Cu nil ors and Cassidys; the gray cat even 
purred with satisfaction. Then such a 
wedding ! Only fancy, my dear lord, my 
being bridesmaid, dancing an Irish jig on 
an earthen flour. From what mv father 
saw and heard he resolved to reside six 
months out of the twelve at Castle Graves. 
You can scarcely imagine how well we 
got on. The people are sometimes a 
little obstinate in the matter of smoke, 
and «as they lo e liberty themselves do not 
like to confine their pigs. But these are 
only trifles.

“I had my own school, on my own plan, 
which I will explain another time, and 
now will only tell you that it is visited by 
both clergymen and priests; and I only
"i'h that oiu absentee-; wouhl follow

as an

own

iy*

was

^ #>00 EEWARO.
They cure all diseases of the Stomach, 

Bowels, Blood, Liver, Narves, Kidnevs 
and Urinary Organs, an $500 will be paid 
for a case they will not cure or help, or 
for anything impure or injurious found in 
them—Hop Bitters. Test it. See “Truths” 
or I roverbs” iu another column.

our me to see you!”
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THE CATHOLIC RECORD.
c_>

The Heart of Heurl*. comicality or bit of humor i« ►inuorvlv re- 
by them. Tin ir laughtc, i< some- 

thing contagious, it fia- iUch a good, hearty 
ring. They never he.-m to chafe at tile 
strict rules by which I hey ai e bound, or, 
if they <!'■, no sign of thvii let li,,". an,,vain 
on the surface. This is somvwhai i .mark 
able when you take into consideration that 
they aie ail young men who have but ,c- 
centlv made the sacrifice of home and 
friends, and who have probably had here- 
tofere their own way in almost every
thing. One of them remarked to tue: “1 
came here to conquer my will, not to ex
hibit it.”

p‘lienee, combined with prudence in civil country have deserted iln* church alloget- I name we have ut,,, 1 .........affairs. Ireland may obtain what she her, and their number is incmwnv. rati, r 1 ,-û w rà g ,’„L . v t Un'o t
wants much more safely and readily if than diminishing. Win ihi-f A-L the I only a -, .uu i , n , , n t
& âHav'il* “"r“ Whichf",,fl>w‘ “‘‘•«i-hed dealer- in doctrine, tv. will | ce,L, numis-r ofnaH'on.flfm.'bV 
allow and avoid- giving causes of ofleiise. whisper the an»»-, to them: lb . b,d , », ,.f francs, the L.r . f any • . , m-' 

Therefore. Venerable Brother, let you is not there.—,\ttU Vic ll-nic. i jtj,„ fur ’ 1 •' / •
and your colleagues in the Episcopate dir- _ ! , . , , !“r,11 ' l",rl’,w "( l,l1l"l"lb'
ect your effort to the end that the people mtT_ TL,„T" ! i , ” Il I,d ,’".“‘«‘"b' >" the homes
of Ireland in this anxious condition of af- 1HE PRIEST. . 1 " " * tJ“‘ "ti"1' ’"'" e valuable
fair*, <lo not transgress the bottu 1* of equitv ---------- /•}' : , Vim ‘ ■ ' /V' hiving
frouZoii I "i‘ ll,r f«y*t ST1"* TVs »«....... ............... Sisir.SsnlsI l.i.-.w.,, V». V.. ji.T 'JTiL «
and affection: and if now, in a willing --------- V t ' " f",r ul" ^ «I*”-
spirit, they obey these council, a, ,1 Our Tm: WOR1»v vkmhot. those' lrT », T.'",':' 7'n
authority as we are certain they will, they --------- ... i ) .. ' , " ' 'Wijdienof
may iacfa»urc.l that tln-y have fulfilled It i-quit. n. rally believed that of all tai.ee iei,deled to 'tieiu in a True' spirit of
their own duty and bave completely sans- tin mortal- wh itirm-y through life's Vlui-t.an love nianv .pi.imal adviuta....

r 11 n . o , weaiy pilgiinuige, the Catholic prie-t isthe forom-.lv,-, .nd it" i. in that -pitit md
hinallv, fiom Our lbart We minion- most tort mint I'or the prie-t, win, i- with those „bie.|.. Hint ibi- s . - n-tv

God to In, lie down propitiously un Ireland, true to hi, exalt. .1 ... ............ lives of the founded” >
anil in tin: meantime a-a pledge of heav- life of glare, ba- (iod a- his portion in 
enly gills, We itleelionately impart in time and eteii.itv, mid liav well In- envied 
tile Lord Iht: Apostolical benediction to ft is not, however, to the spiritual l,l<-,ii,.-s 
\ou, Veil « rai ill* Brollur, to the other Bis- enjoyed hy the true prie-t men refer when 
lioi.s of Ireland, and to the entire clergy vailing him foitunntc. “What a line tinn 1
and people the pi iest has,” says one, “ pb-ntv to eat ;

(.turn at ht. 1 eter s, Rome, on the 3rd and nothing p. do." Such is 
day ol January, It-Sl, in the thinl year of mi mm m mkw
our Pontificat»

ing the ltower it hoi,Is to depose the an- 
archival bigot « who are making it the scorn 
of the civilized World.

hi ante's lo - is, however, ill gome tie -ree 
England'- gain. In England, « re tyrants 
seized the reins of power, tile Ci-teri inn 
Oi ler was widespread. Traditions of it 
are to be found throughout the lain! in 
name* of places or abbey remains. p,im. 
inbetl by eun 1 edit t. ju-tV n..w it is from 
Fiance, the Older did not cease to Homisb, 
and to teach the praetice of highest virtue 
by shining example in other countries. 
Among tbe houses of the Order in the 
Wt't Oountrv prior to the H, formation 

the Abbey td Rendon, in Dorsct-hire. 
I be ruins of it are on tin* estate ..f Mr. 
M eld. ibe repr, -entative of an old English 
t atboli, family. This abbey i in 
of restoration for the reception of tbe Ois- 
terciaiis nt Angers, who will thus bave the 
high privilege of resii-eiuting one of the 
li"no's ot t in-ir t bib ? all i r a -uppi .-"ion 
"I three centuries. Painful n- is tbe or- 
deal they bave been fuir, d tbioiigb, this 
reflection will doubt le - mitigate their rc- 
gi.t in mb. Fatbei . aipueisan Ei.gli li
man. I'herefioe he bad to le ve France 
immediately the nbbvx at Angers was 
elosetl lie bail spent bis da\s ill the 
monastery fiom youth, and bad long 
b It bis mother tongue unused a- to find it 
Do easy matter t.. get along with it when 

i put to tbe test.

on ! Hwuett ht w 
Hlumbto iiif edit)

God’e Hue red Heart- 
That ever waked the 

Ol inuste in a human 
More tender than the hreene that floats 
Amt sighs timid the wind-harp notes, 

When evening’s lonely steps depart.

More soft than tones of earthly love,
Or mellow voire ol plaintive dove,

Amidst the quiet summer trees, 
middling to the spirit's ear

that soothe, than words thatsongs

Or message from the parting seas

The Heart that loved us ilrst and he 
And showed Its depth hy sueli lie ret 

Our cold, forgetful heart* to move. 
One tear < tod's angi r had appeased,

s fearful doom released, 
die, His love to prove.

Amidst men's sons most fair He stood, 
Alone, unselfish, noble good,

The friendless and the slum 
The bruised reed Hi 
The on least lepei 

Nor little child

■st, ^

£ Now let me 
life of

sketch for you faintly the 
who would tight under the 

banner ui Loyala. To be received as a 
novice one must possess a clear record, 
marked ability in some particular and 
useful line, anti have gone through a cer 
tain course of study. If the a-nirant be 
not of age, he must have the full consent 
of father anti mother; otherwise, no matter 
bow strong bis desire, fie will not be ad
mitted. A 
made to t

on
wouldŸ. t'iV

mers’ friend, 
ouid not break, 

er forsake, 
from Him senti.

The red beads sear His brow these days,
As when the l*asel al moon's white ravs, 

Shone round Him in HIs agony.
For those He trusted, lalthh’ss proved,
And wounds are made hy han s that loved, 

d last and least of all Is He.

IM V. Mil MAM MHilHiN.

n plication fur admission is 
ho ttev. Proviinial. If, 

proper investigation, the applicant’s char
acter and education are found tu be s tis. 
factory, he is taken on trial. All the 
rules, inode of life, etc., are thoroughly 
explained to him. He then give- himself 
up to a solitary retreat of the most severe 
kind for eight days, during which lie 
thinks only oil one subject, that subject 
being, ‘-Is the life of a Jesuit the life 
for me?” If at tbe end of eight «lays 
he is still determined, he. enteis 

the career of a novice, 
la-its two years.

of poverty, chastity and obedience. 
Thau he passed into xs liai i> termed the 
juniorate, ami goes through a course of 
êtudv lasting three ye-.rs. He is now 
known as a .Junior. After the juniorate 
come three years more of philosophy and 
natural sciences. This firings him to the 
grade of a Scholastic, when lie is sent into 
one of the colleges attached to the order, 
and here commences in real earnest tilt- 
life of a Jesuit.

I'lAIH or AN K MIN UN I' SCOTCH PHI IS V.
All

We lavish love for trivial claim,
But yesterday, to-day the same.

For Him alone, there’s none to spare,
, 'vied, slighted, and forgot, 

leading low still answered not;
for Him, for Him, few cure.

Many will learn with regret the death of 
Fat fier Gold,m, St. Marx’s, (Jieeimek. 
The sail event wa> 
sollle xveeks.
I-"” »l Mr. J mu - ( 'li rlvs (ii-ilion, of Cilcii
liucket, ami lu- Imil lI ll'll tl the

I.EU RI*. XIII.Hof pi ni [irivsily lil'.
mints,tlm .vu ut "il I "nul nates all ovvi tin 
lai.il eiiL-itain their hearers with wt-llpre- 
j-areil t —avs on the difl'eveneu between tile 
uleal and tin real, ll may nut iie out of 
I'lare to take up the g ailuates’ theme anil 

el'll pulpit and stage add a few points to those generally treated 
seems ile-tined never to heal. It is not a of under that comprehend, e 'headin '. 1
Catholic quarrel. Catholic" had little to 1 lie real priv-t diiler.- e-seiitially from the I' 11,11 11 Aipihoiiic-. Aiieideen-hne. and I
say in the n,alter. Kais-ly i. the stage #s- 1" "ng generated in the torrid imagination 111 Sl ■> College. Valid.did, Spain In
sailed from a Cat Indie pulpit. Tile stage of the poet, lie i." a man, siilijeet to all 1 l'el.i ,.rt: v, t " ' : , Mr. limdon wa- . <td iiin-d
is Hot necessarily loose oi immoral, ll the wealth....... of human nature 11„- ! ....... . in si. I... _..n 1'ie-hon. |.'n,i..
may be made the mean- of instruction, of guide and rule, „f his ll,„ k, hi even ! Iki.iir-hii-, I,, the Right li.,. .I ,,,,, " K, le, !
exhortation to good, ul keen satire, or at word and act l- closely observed. ll.. l'.i-lmp ,.| ( i.-rni mini, and \ i, ,ir | tin l-Mnor m t n i „n,oi!,■ it,
least, a place harmless museinent. lis most heroiv acts ' Ap. -tolie of tin- Xortherndistriet of Sent ' Time I,all under twenty veil, of
t ie i.nurcli never eondemns innocent of .elf.sarrilh and virtue pi- imi . t “'«I- He avl.sl I i me iin.ntli, a- . wlm "w. r. hung a few days' a ,i
pleasure It is only wli. n what is devised his slightest imperfi ction is magnified and V* ll“' I'"'*'" 1 111 Sl MmV C,,|!,v■! C.inton,*Hii... I,u mimler. told the reonitoi

wurtny purposes i nllnwe.i to In come trumpeted aim,ad. I'hougb lie laliot f„i «••«ns, lien Ah, rdecn; lull, in lie ....... i Hint tliev atlrilmled their leriilde sit „ u ion
a -eene ol nota ■! di-order t liât the Chur di years with lie most di-iute:-sled zeal to, >, *■'> ■ m whieli In- wa ordained, Mi Co, to ih, , ill inll,of tin pemieion.
*11 ?,",*« i Hi such case- tin good ol .............  de| living him-elf ol •*"*1 •'l: l1"' " "''li to Ihtoiii. p.istoi ol Si. pel. puhli-lied for hoys To a renorier

. »U Catholic» know that t is inful to at- the pittance to which lie is entitled foi Mary's Church, Ureenoek. The congre- one of the ...... leiimeil youths aid “Koi
Monreoa, a Jesuit novitiate, in on the being gone through he takes'„ "T f ,,’m duty ^ exhibitions. Their hie own support that the ,.... t may be f»li 1 »« Um old build yeat I liav n nl the New V . ' Li

bank of tie Hudson, N. Y.,ju«t acroas yearn’ iuraeoftheoWiadatuie* A her- - f, ^ il, v ‘ b'"'’ ?ïd.ethcu Jailh I........ved ” 1 ", 8 Her, h. mini (iW IK«Wy, t he fty.i/M* Y„k regulary.
from this place. I. is m «lied alter the end of tbetUtdy^ cmue.sm i natnm fr. L nTn * ti er \h influence them among the youth,though fot ongyearaht *wh much accepU...........util tl,, l neve, mi ,-d :........mlw, I whit
the cave in which St. Ignatius wrote his Then he returns tVtdu no • A 'nn n ' ko ks m fn w a,,, ‘ vTv* """ “»ke- •• h"“".dt vrvmaity, for the V I ,'V " , " ’ 1 '11 "d t . S, go, „„ in,,, th, ,„„,l,le. the fust
“Spiritual Exercise».” Th- house wo* ing there a year durino ' J", ' *• Catholic* ere too benefit of h pie, if hut on. crrm of 'V '' Church, <!!a-g„w. During the scrap, I wa evei ,, And ,1 you are
originally built for a country-hojL, studies the io.titutime jf thc oi ler TRs i,L‘ ' Whii • U, '7 T' '"'V!' ,'t t ”“M' I”d8«,el,,t/'“Vdhis life's w„,k, all ' f, ,,, put anything in a pape-r al.... .butismidet...... .. the pun.... - of thé is ended by “months retreat o recrut of^fettiuuaîî V’thedaf8e| the g.mil effected .« forgo,, n and h on, .................. .. lectures, me 1 wist. y„u ................................... I
novitiate. The grounds, wÂich include the spirit after thèw’aratdearof3 I. w, , xhi „ i, Û‘"l , alU",'1 mistake alone I,old in Utmg rememhranc, '"'"'7 m,wd"' -'Cl wa remling them
about one hundcred and thirt. acres, slope ing and study And m.w 1 tfor it He nhee , v a' ci T Ibe appiokt mn id men l-.ing ,|ie •>•.»» Umrrh, , ' h - mm...... ,d he until I wanted !.. lint. o.Heti.ure li e
gradually down to the riv.-r edm The i-it d-l" . J r ! ’ , pi m, 11 n y ai ■ ■ qui,.' earel's- as to the object ot the priest’s hie, ohiioiv than m. a......ml .d le- ah..in  ......... .. • !.. I......... I ,-.ad aln.i.l S, Ifocathm ls^heauriful and %heaUhy7 Access tU hm, o''thiïridaoÆ uT fi'?. ““T ,hyi'' th i m. ,,t,, C. v, ,:,„ri will, which I,, cmd h, nhjee, ,„ed nl m, ............. „,..l - h.-r..'I Z}’
to the novitiate i- somewhat ditlicult grave To day Im s h, v f , , in 1 , l,1'“ !''V '«rmful to see a matter little to do him -, long a» h. i- *. S<iii"-.l ...........  ............... I, in May. is:," Ile aliev, I . ot f,.„n an old copy of
Haviim once been a pupil of the I suit Uiei, "alwav V alv f . •' ‘t, , bad th.ng than to read about it. Wicked- eun ions of having ,1......his dun ; never- >•»" l Inn y ar lie I,n i«-Medal Ce,.,, tin f, I,kill Si.; /•/,/, ,„.d I,earn.............. .
Ireceived the favu^oraninvkationto ofHfé fromthe^vkiateoni' “**«““‘•“8 U1 °nc's face «uses a .hock theless, men shnuiil ...................o’l« jus, .........  ' W* and urb , d - rtinenUy the uhj .: J
visit there I w ta met at the Hvde nark il ell It i s " „ , , isnupheity and a shivei to people who have any re- ........ anothi r. even in trivial uiatli rs. of manner gaming him friends evi rywhere. ! nicium literature, « he h yout ad mi ihh
aid lowed a!', Z H Co r fiS “the TÎ Htrie^‘world b, dnoieh? ue'l 'JhiilV I ''“i Î- *' „ The ideal priest Ins a pleasant life of it. H,s seholaishi, ,,, hi dLu,  paper, Tht / tJ:
resn. thein«xlv»N ,« « , - • mouücd iimkr a .^ki lful ai.d fascinating H.- savs bis daily Ma»s nnh- lus olli, ,,'i <lu>- mill i<T,,g-,in,,i, |,lllU tl,.- i «•mb av.mn^ to sui.i.l.11,1, | takr pit-

As I eamc up I , the leiu-e I noticed a of the w.nid out i I 1, !!. !.1 l'"h ' 1 h a"1' vuiiiunglv led up to, while half amu.-cs liiiu-, l! witli little elnldieu, vi.it.- 1 I - '■ r ied lie gueeu In ,-l..... in placing it in vour li.ied-, Impiii" it mav
college chum pacing -1 ,wlv ,, m d fro* Heat thy see, n 1, if 1 *' Us'i'm i? ’ ,h“" T'1,k IV.' I’1"' '»'• - ripe old a,. No -, " ....... . I ............... ...........  | ilnlmgl, y......... ......... ...ne He l,g t
his «les fixed in a Lk. Line .... , he’ Daily ™pem thcy mrelv sea arid lre ut, 8 ""W"ry Path °* rouble no labor of any kind. Th real = ”';cu yea.................................. yi St, and awake........ re pa,".,! to .he faefol
boxhv.l, n-i I thouclit, v« i v fonuallv l fieri-foiv nul Im.,i ,,, !.. ...... f ,. , . I’M‘ ' lm«ls .■> uF roiii^ to pi «tin i..n f,,i | • ' " r ‘r •' 11 ,lllu‘l"‘l< nilln.i,, | lliv moral 11 .is,m tin ii-vbi!«li.'!i arv imbib-
This wa- explained later when I lea'nied events Tliev lie „ 1 Hut the quarrel lielwecn pu'pitand stage want of reng,..,,» in-inteii.,» II, | uml'-r lit......... . :,|;.l w|. „ tl„. ilm. e:i,.„ ing tl..... . i the mam weekly i,„v .......
that he was simtilv obevirm a tuloTheh - L 'l i L'l> ' .. ““«re» Protestant than a Catholic quw- found and support Catholic schools. H0 . ........ Id huildiug in East Shaw -, alT.at „p,m th, ivadï. « .rid, '
prevented him addressing tne until he had wills are not their own ”ul that they Prôtestant“prm^hersf°l U;"' l,llll'ri-t- of finds the intcmpuiate habits of the people *eni msumcicnt for....... ............................ I I The three boy , the unfirtunat* hoy»!
first Obtained pe,„,i-siu„. shall do only what another sav‘ J ?, I, , , f,!'L, ■ 1 ,t g ' l1"' w V1' !",dft",V,,.:i'-' 111,11 “"'l 11 "lumld- ""..... ................... wa h. ly m :......... i-med. are i-,.|;„e,| example,

I ....... had op) unities to note tie- they the,n-,dve. n,,v inelm i t, d n , , M Ï "!'"v,,ll! v '"g-Uock in the wav of sea ,fu ...... tld m veurmg th, « vetion nl tl........ f the dreadful evil in mu midst, though
great neatness aid simplicity ofeveiy- ” may wo'h 1 , ........"U llu' truth He must wag war against !.......... f " truelurc in Patri, their fate may be exceptional, and tL
thing about me, and aim the systematic THK r.TTTTT,,, -, " *“™c“n¥ W ® 8 . ' ; : ?'■ slkmen ! ; ' <='• T"'1"1 Augu i. cv .... vitablc doom Iiave come early. loan.
order in which tl.... - aie clued „„ «HE POPE IXlt lBKl^HD. ; t ,n la ge nie.i ,tedei,i. d to :he nuij among his flock II. bu, J 1 effort ou belinll of education arc well from pet.......I experience, cite -ex cal
There seems never a relaxation in the thatcoieer.rr'mh.d^lmt^?!!' “ “Hong .landing to h ovei me. There k'town, and ,'hnd imuni tl , « tl arno, eu, X . tl ,.a„, an old resident
exacting discipline. Eath pers , knows me Lirrat* to ......... .. *'o*na '... i' Vl ,1, h ,.. f , >i 'i'- i "e I'®1'1*1!*8 «'veral opposing (actions in ‘lrftV>,,lk0^,V'' 1 x' ' ' " ■ ' ■' < that when a hoy
what he is to do at a certain time, and _____ I J lé - 't V -1 , 7;r d‘e thc cu <re8......... The church, tl ugh «*• ............«‘"g . East Shat............. I,: oo ,panions about
that hour finds him at id- p,.»t, The I " Toour .................. . Rowari, Ma,- I ''r . ,, , J tlk' S;\(-;.,ll"ll''it. some cause or other, huide.... I with I ''iiie.l, w.uk le « a elle en, ly „d,d le. j lus ..yvn ag. t,. ml. , adventure in
memliei" „f the eomniiiuiiv ni. at t'in «'ai.k. Arel,bishop urimbllo, fviim.t, of | ,V y ”...... '"'«.'lotto man. Ot com , del, t, or .stands m lieed of |, piii . The I >"• 1 ■' ■■ ■ I" ■ \h-\:r.d. , T.,y|..,. A tie- fai W. i .... . i.. obtain the fundThey areawakeued VtvwUav H Xl wh , !v "" , , u'> "" gutelul for agoml preacher: hut ....... of the paii-l, : he .attended ! > "'""'D ' ”f ........ .......- S. I.... I |„. I u y f,„ ,h ......... . . lie had lollhe'l
■ alls' at every d'.ior: ' -it, cedi,’.,mu- », r ^.""«'^Health and 8 l"'r„ai'd, the eloquence livre i- work enough to do, and d me ,1 I j.”"1' :l”"'y I " I' ' lalamis which - hi- fall, ...... . draw, i, like ....  hem
Domino,” whiel'i i- immedia'elv A,|m't"l,c «••Mdictmi,.--X\e read with "< ■’ hi. Augu-tme, i-altogeiher a second- mii-t he. doiiey is needed -up, ni I Ml tin,I I... n i ali i i: I....... ,,n ' I..........  • I the .’ story nape, . ”

• led to with “Deu tiialia-” and then the Plt,<15111'1' your letter recently a,hlressed to ary matter comp red with the solemn the -, I.... Is. The expenses of the church - J"' l“"'»‘h "• Edueiition \, t. ||, 1 I'l.rtnnalelv, lin y yveie di-, dvere.l and
day is b un by pray ei ’ Then the daily at“d pe°p 5 .°f . Dloce?lot W“|l,<^i*‘i»th.‘"l"'!''.u 1 be met, and it is required wherewith l»*t puWc appeatui ew t .. prevented from ca yi out their desi
routine i, begun. Meditation and K P,rcst‘"t?d ™ by ?oa I” ■ ■■; • < t -t.m, . hmvl„ - all ,l„|.r- ........ et them. The ,....... must Uv, and oi 8t. Xtman* ( : .. ...... reck, on, tml ..... gentleman nild^d, "I «....... .... he
are the opemm exercises of i1,. da, y 5.......me; fur in it worecognued 11 ;• Fhey have no sacrifice and pnfess money is necessary for their support. The "'""'I;' "" " So long .................. .. haukfuF eimugli for tin discovet for it
These comebefore breakfast Frequently /’"''•••••’r ami mmlvran»,,. stun-. Fheir worship is necewarily orphans require aid. A. ■ 1S73, Dean Gordo va dw I, , ; nly know from what
Strict silence i- the rule of the d tv ‘durinc ' ' >* now deeply moved, parity Md ■* ■■ litvl,-- compare 1 with the < -.th,- needed As Ct iholic charity nows no andthough li tecovored and wa ci tine, for in my I -, I wa ready fm
meal- Al -.a ll i -e a le ,mi raid 1 d7"re ol ""f thing's, partly hy a “<=• Of course they sav their prayers and limit, the real priest makes known to hi «''le again to set al 1 h
aloud fiom some mm, hunk a fm, fear an uncertain lut it re, you off, i smg their hymns in all earnestness. But peoph tie variou , ....... ... ha only I. lifl rent! 1 \noth
1 neak fa-1 the, iV.,,. ‘ V Hie occasion. '.‘‘etr to <1 is remote. There n not the real, eon tin nt that many will h-'p l-:- vv . <1 i >i"d u. the giuli „l
m-ster of novire- for the !„•■", tit ,f ih! • ■I ' 1 "‘Di ' ""ditiou of l atholics living 1 iwumce and Leitig before them as and e■uiv.-poml with hi- wi he . lint l ow -D'ly. If-Ti', lie mil .\|., !.. tin ta i y, • ci inm iiy w.-ol.li, I
voung minds that he is helping^ to form J! 'a'-;1 ”• I-'•••‘V1 am'we .T" -ax many there are who scein lo think that He lias been coufin«l more or h , the uve, ml I ,1 ., ptj,,n
'Each one then .me- M, p: j 'V ' A   th-ir virtue, sorely tried I,y " c ey where; ho can hear usas well the pi;, -t 1 waging for hi,;. If when l„. 1 1,1 . 'l”'”' I >«' led in, ..I tl, I i ,    .............. ,1, , h„ l,,,.] ,,1,1 ,.
work of the dav , , •„ I a,'v«,|>lly. not lorn brief period only, hut aj you; he i< as near us as he is to you. appeals l„r inonex „u th dill'eient ,„ . 1 ! h we.,-ailniin--' i, d I,, him in ,: m.inv ol the popular
the beds, sweepmg the rooms aud keeinnir for nia,.l-v centuru-. For with the great- Why >h..,i..l we i,.-,sl v.nr «M'lilir,. and Çosiun»! Listel rTavlor.o : fi t ..... lav ol hi-liead was full of nothing'eli<
them in ordlr, attending to the Jwr n4 f“rtitude and consmncy, they prefetrod AU true, as far as it goes; utg the chu..........  - lay al Advent, and he. passed XVeii lie said, ill ........-,
■•issistiii" the lav hrmli, 1-'i’ll ill kiteh •“ •imur" emv misfortune lather than DM U tads tv g,, far enough. It is as t a -monha -humon" ,!.>• ot lu-l we, k Ih H.ai,' u-pliew . D in 1 i-v.„,,. -u , dr,
and so oil Til, le-nli- I-,.’ l(»rsake tile i,-ligi,ui of their lather* or de thmigh in the days when Christ walked ! ha- Isan preached. W. , entlv I , ; , 11 "■ ....... "l'l < .irmn iiael.St Man'-, i;k, ami ih,,ii"h I kin.w il. I
Each novice -need one mmith „ft i ' i,v, v.late 1” 'hjhte-t degree from their an- “j® earth m the flash, his diseiplesand those young man, the re lipient of many I'avut g"». and Rev. William ( mu It , Cam all uthet remling
years’ novita&o in the kit, h, „ makina ' h' : llf° AVu,to ,c Sc"' More- /" Ly 1,11111,1 : “Wliat need | from In- ; aster, pouring forth hi pent up 1 I'"”' nt when In- breathed M... I and f/nWer ,„ l enn’t read.”
himself useful i 11 . i n ' 11" overi n is their singular glory extending have we of theei Have we not, a- Thou I indignation because In - good pn-tiu hail 11 :l'1 ■ A profound lehotar and pnssesi 1 You] ilnitglilm t,,., the future
X” Here he gX a few ÙonTt dowV°,th,e, ^ tim?- thai "•'1>1- “,est-h0l,LPetheVn H<*,rL Thi‘is 1 “k } ^ contribute a' few Z- -«K talent, ot the hid : order, De',n Uur mo,.......... . Z me’,,, are expnsed wUh
humility. There 'i- no st„dv if I exeet.l ''f "" vll'l“s, we,'e "ever ““V- Begone from us. Urns these j wmd a eharitaWc ohje.-t. The uimmt.-ful ,l"” «asa way-ready in del,ate. and equal ,lunge, l„,il, ... e„,„l moral . i ,
the learning of a -mall ...v ,'J.. "anting amongst them. these luisons j pool pu.pli mi-the dix me Sacrihce llmt ! wn-tcl, culd not understand what the v'. 1,1,0181 aud consul, rale toward- tin, , to tie mi., mail, literature, uni il. al,,,.
which is dune for, he ,1,r„o-e „l kèe|,:',„’ T l;* 1,nv,e Hivm wiüi paternal bene our Lad made ever living and lasting for (most dW with all : ....... . ,, iv d, wl........."ststently différé,............  him in luteh .listed will en .tionalism and
the memory fresh One hom „t and fervently t,. wadi that the bwditidren. though he undcrat od very well that the .... torn of religion, ts an indication of ............ible plot they havo
lion is given after'dinner, another after i ‘''li t |W*T ‘ ’ "N “n‘ Inay ,, * '""./j1'’ ' .‘r p1"“'t''Vf,’ ',eJeilt,nS P'1"-1.lja;l neverrceeived any ........ . D, t ; de-tv, itnmj l„ pc ..nly ll.........„nd the .......................
supper Beside- I hi- there are lw„ half !1,11‘H',,M' b. ought to no end. Llnt.-l, njicting His Blessed Mother and him We have ll tnim very good niitlmi- ""'ll1 i||i",l that at him h ‘. had the l.mv id ev.iv.liv life , iim-iipportahle
holidays each week. The hour for.e- : a ,|~ "f I"-1."? T"'','\e ,ull|"''it»tmgJ.V s‘în“ts mid”, l"' 1 "l1”' ,a>p"lalio" <,f. ,h® iu tll,u 11 h'""'1 l",1,'u11 ”f the prie'- the mille 1 j ..II, lti-L.p Tin.,ugh the '|. ,, , lent l,v t.h, , I,:, h.
tiring la 10 o’clock derlaie that, it is their duty to he carefully katnts ami the holy souls, Protestants look money w • once us, d ill paying for s, h.„,I durd.uk ol Ida ,x. hi-■ I..... anil inti- tori. lie ... her loy.-i a great hem bill

During the second dav of ,„V Visit Ten Î he‘r Ki>ar<l not to allow the fame of to the preacher as the chief attraction; as ..... .. a., clothing fm th.it a,...... v„„-g , . frivV'l-.TI,. lumial eviee w„ afle, a little ............... g from ,Id-run,ami.'
happened accidentally upon „[ the l"'1'"? ami hereditary probity to be ll‘' 1,1 al I'”1111 >'(_ I 'ell service. fl.o man 1,'l,> 111 Hi. Maty . Tuesday, when dream, h. find tin lover, hire he hit he
novices (an old IriendV and found him 1 T ’ ?u‘ "" tu m,nn" M,,v ia'b act Pfttmhew are conscious ol tins. J hey t Du-, day- and alte, ,leepl. nights, ,l” 1 ,wusn la,g......... eg,,'mu, who were In i hn-l,n, ,1 made ,,| very . irthK
engaged In mâking up ’hi- bed after th . » l-.-rehy they may seem to have ».ide U,,w ,hat tne,,' living ami the,, pen- i Ilirn.eiM difflcnlties, disappointments, f"a1 5; "Heeled; and tin intei...... . f,,I clay. HI................ „l,ed, and if shed.es
neatest fashion. A ve!„ „ I , .„,l.| V'"'" ,lm' ,u,,heir «*»$ Sf th^e he lety «ktence misrepr^entaticm, exposure to heat, and hwed immediately aft....... .. Hi Grace, nothin, wot e, hi,‘fret hi. elf wretcheil
have ima- lncd -ucli a thirg no~sil,le i f 1 • rc.n?("1’ "'henever Ireland was of thu1 thuu.h depend on the words that cold, mid contagion ilie-e an , few „f . Ar.hlm.liop hvr, wa-ainong-i the ....... ............ ul., - 1....... unhappy the ,-hil.li.

Lis yoTg man had been a^one nlri^ 5rCatly 6X1 1,1 8^8»^ defendng M *«* *«rhpa S«Rday aftei Sundav. i the temporal Elessings enjoyed by th, i ' '' Ump» l Valhotic T.... . I and h,, husband mi ! mble. I„
.mile - i i _, i ; , i ,i 1 i llel own interests, the Roman Pontiff- Bo Louts XIV. proclaimed himself the priest here Indnw. t.ld t., tin—, ll , Pet ••• think ,ii^vei^tionhS' "It ST* mystery .....endeavored by admonition and 1 8Ut>;, <» did with more truth and reason, Ihnt afte, a lm,g life of u , fuln,
lo me «..w- li„e i n,' exhortation to allay the excited feelings, the 1 n,testant preacher may claim to he mistake may snlliee i.u-ast him adrift uim.iifettiLaïïddë world Æm. Stnrn ‘'îT^V' 'noclol'atiim ju-tic. the Church, the law’ and tie- Go-pel ....... the world 'with,,,,, lueai,- .aï," ' wdtïi'mti
form- one v,. ,,JA V " I ought he violated, or the cause, however Dined. friends, and the life of the .. ........... piii-t aiihixm. at vi.vmoi hi - ui:<.i i.xi."
-iniutlv serenely 1 einiiv' I liive^ o'tinn' ' r‘"llt 'lso11' might be forced hy theinflu- And what a muddle it all i- often, appears in its true coin,. a lifo of w.-nry, I rkfuiih-:-. I\i K.ii'iat am i . li should lie
to trouide me—no wif.’.f ,„v oLv_ I So «“«« patstons into the flame of sedition. What discourses meet one’s eye in the anxiety and suffering; a life awating no vient argument with an, i.a-onahlo
simply as mv superiors tell me «,.,1 ,ii .i'?1!, « ®ls® directed to the Monday mornim- s papers. Asa rule, and human reward, but expecting the reward The diocese of Plymouth lain ffnr,l « to know that this evil, as an enemy to man, 
th,. time I no n, i; , • ", * . J , 0,1,1 lllal lllv 1 'ntholics id Ireland should in un lllv whole, it i- a mas- of inanity where of | he life to come Y. I/', 17, ,, il1v . , , <■ .1 ' , ' woimds Inn wherever lie can l.c wnunde.l
r «h Id , tin f'l g ' ''V •' all things follow- the Church ns a guide and it is m„ shockingly irrevc,out. The reason „ . ” Id 1 K " l" Siekm- , ......... I.nt , ,| '

should not at,am if I remained In my teacher, and thoroughly......formLlhem- . plain enough. ¥he,......r men arc driven k VERy ,,,,, vn* s|Mn ~ One ^1 'U lVe aSSr of healtl,; ...................4 takeawa/ Si
selves in her precepts, they should reject to tlietr wit s end, to try and concoct some- ' ' ..... 1,1 1 ' t, ., 1 , propertv, it w mind - only In nr,m.li
the allurement of ;icrni.-i,>n doctrines, thing or another that shall interest tliei, ' * -ei ' . ..... ' Slaudei mav lake awav 1,,. ...... i .........Tims the Supreme Pontiff, Gregory X\L, people from week to week. With a few T|,. \e ..... TT", ... , ! à t t ' ,V .'a;,-v a" ,,, .... I ,„,|V hi , 1,.,'aJ... mind,'™ mat
Ki'iWtl'^y s” ,hS ^r"2e,hsful,,h1''XT"1 I <"•«»- >- a Da tie .lié ...... Si',',.'? he vanguard. preeii, ' ’a élo-,' nl" !lV.’ |ak" away liD-mb. and deaf,,, le- I,
,, 1 Ootober, Wilithrongh the Sacred 1 "r' " attracting ,....pi,.. | went [,ulia fie has done much to prove Cathedral Hon ■ '8> and so with In- sen..... hut the „ allti, -

....... ..... .......
iv,, r„il,K,i„, ,1,, =,;=lr.. o ..........  ............ I ”»c;.£.! "i,l3"£: hilowtog mrahs'fot’S . vX::",:-.; ; I. 'll,'. v-';> , "througwXtW

on predecessors, took care on the 1st of P*J,“X’é ,'h U' m"ml °f • a,l'h.- ... the member-. " ing a- no.-hllie,,-„ he little  .........f„„y whol" cnlalogoe of natural „„l    ills;

s as "yÿs,:SZk„ ■; r:\ 'zirn rs:. . . ?it-v S:' s . . . . . . . . . . . . . -n,l„„>i„li,.i,, „.|„ch tliu utenaiui, ,l.i„a,„l,.|l lie,,,- II1I..1 ,„yl„ nl,,, mglu „„|, vm|| .... . ,.......,„.l|.(.'J ....... ..i.,,.:, ' ,)!’( 7|„ . 1." >”» M.ls
T'-n y. tha the Irish people should , f‘J n“’“"°'IUr à singular eombiimt ion of sincere pill,. „f of tl,. t uineu' mandat.- -I,mild ' J-11 1 l.D.iiv, , gl, I, hearing, hr,it alizé.

rhc llt: ,°1H' a,"1l 1,1 "Ol-artieular de- « ,m m' " i’f l’"1’1,1 am«»t- wise charity, and most loving idea have deemed . ,|, ............ . „ f„„ e 1,11 ,1“”lal 'Dr'ade the in,elle.:-
uiUi' fnijn the saciednvss of duty. And , mcnL .uul nl Lunsideinhle cost, and no tion for the poor It w;i tint nm -ai\ i ••\i»lain«'«l l.\ ihi- tint th ,llil Hu-ulti*-s n.tnunl nlf - ii,,m -, ,|, -trov ,
WiOest ' TZ 'ri Novt“,?eri i whltotelw°'ïtoï ,7,,nvc,l,,""<'"- • true piety, combined with n knowledge »p|.ieh.-i„le.| difc ulix « ill, the’i,dial.,tànls ",l1"1" 1 ” k’" d. ok- life and de-
Wo. testified to soim- Irish bishops who find while the pcw.s that lire much inoie com- ,.«• *n,...... 1,1 nilli , , • n., f r , , , ,, , 11 < > \ -< tin i m m < • > r • > ,r lu , ,, i,

1F » Ï H 'Jié EEsESW.. ..
ded that order should not he disturbed. W “ lh>? The preacher ' ti,ms among which it I'uav liJ'-tffinM ,'licet élleuiniedé médlfie 't"'Mré'iany! 7 Aa a ".V. '.a-h'-Hised rough

^tXXS’Sî 'esSl Æ h' any pa' t oftl....... But, hrethren, , dtixen  ........... i, happy hum, l ^ ZTT, 1 !ir

to “draw.” Then he mils at the theatres LCr .Ti 7°' ’ rT' .'i' " "',tI 'l"'llo‘ '' '■> tl- ...... iih Ih'igxurd's I'eetoraldia samMt
as abodes Of the devil, and a, the world as " ' If w . JT", I'hHaj'ihn.Jiieal , ms ol no " « ho lm e „ , y attain,sl power j. ....... |„„se„in " and
fu"'Kto°lUUheva nMaUSt! " 8,tfCa<lily, that ros|„.«;'|, wc should lose whnl 1 mu'" <uv i and r.ïi'ùioll* Vr! •. m li!,, ; u m j ,‘i '-ViV-!* I’. \u‘!iUx^ I " • t <. i a nl . pirpar.-.l froiiA.arni-
luses to nil the vacant pews. If worsfnn- v,lill.i 1/ r .v ; f ,1 , . , ,,, U l . . . J h - «Iviiiuh'- ni>, roots, -urns, an harks«•mint imI hv I'liiiixli n valuahlc of thu spirit of those cluVoUal nn-n fl’l* >V liai 1- mute as anonialoii 1 the < 1... • ..... , 1 , ,n . , , UK »

. . . . . . -. . . .  .. **«i S',£is,'si,r;s«t!te5arha“i:'2*ik£::;,:£x:.£ilrJ

In tin* M'liu.il ii 't unlooked for«Iming 
Ed v. William Guidon w a

vuniim inc-
grieve

WHY I’KOTESTAXT I’EW.S ARE 
TEXAMTjIISs.

Ah ! go «tml murk HIh home each «lay,
Ami count tint few who eoimt 10 pray,

And look Into yourself a d see 
l’h«' i« r«'« il w« ak love, the hmuH thut Hecm 
8«) long lx*cuuhe they’re spent with Him 

Poor Mitered Hea*t alas for Tiwf !

ripe aj'c*
«d «s year-, having !•< vn horn at Tomin- 
lonl, I ». 11, fl-hii a*, 011 tht' fi li dav ul Janu- 
al• lsi**». N oiinj» Guid m wa d-’-tiui-d 
fui the pi it 'thood, ami ivt t i v« tl lii- edu-

The old f«*nd l>vt w
1 in: mi. of Tin: \u .

Still |»e(«*r’n Mast« r. Mary’s Lord,
Each old Hwuet tiHim*, and teiuior word.

Reproaeliful run lo lips lliiw hour,
Oil ! lei thl lie eye* meek pi tv full,
On mine, I lie cold Sl heart of all,

A ml melt It with I.ow’.sjnlghty

ill- Cbitliolic American

on Thm
He then takes the WHAT COM KM I ItuM UK xiinu m . MO I v-

Mi’imi u, m, r, nix-.m 1VKRH-
pt.T'n.

LIFE AMONG THE JESUITS.

01)H(‘i*viiH(»iis in the Nmitiafe a I 
Man resit » 011 flu* Hudson.

1

Wl.il. waiting otuc in an 
lh« e tu . r the edit - i id one of the h ad

papt 1 -, tlmt 
"I hav 1

an l stop, fm 
I (lue. I mii-l Im r.

• unie lo ex

h xx, peninp.< a wry few, hut 
ul tlie too many divorces may he timed 
h- tlie-e p.'lJH'l ’ I tlu. E. i da Wri 11 \ m .

IHE I Hf \( it I hlfMd 1 TION.

Ufh-

formcr position. I am working out my 
sahration, the only thing for whieli I yvas 
treated.”

If you an- -n otraite at the novitiate 
you spend the hours of recreation with 
your “guardian angel.” I will explain, 
ff you yvish to make a “retreat” y< 
given in charge of one particular id-vice, 
whose duty it is to he your companion 
«luring the hours of leisure. He 
you as best lie can, brings you I looks, 
shows you all the pleasant ‘places and 
points of interest, ami makes himsell

hi true manhood.

amuses

i«l t lie w Inde man ; it takes
agreeable in other ways until you pass 
from his care. This indivudal is styled, 
in the parlance of the house, a “guardian 
angel.”

The novices, as a general thing, write 
only one letter a month. This goes to 
their parents. For other letters a >pedal 
permission must be asked, which is 
usually given, provided the motive foi 
writing be a reasonable one. All corre*-. This manner of thinking and acting is
ponilencc. is under surveillance. Indeed, entirely conformable to the ordinances and 
«wen in the colleges of the Jesuits, every laws of the Catholic Church, and we lmv«- 
lettei which comes into the house is opened no doubt that it will conduce to the inter 
by a prefect before given to the ownei. ests of Ireland. For we have confidence 

These youthful disciples of St. Ignatius in the justice of the men who are placed 
ar«‘a very happy lot—that is if one may al the hea«l of the State, and who certainly, 

Judge from words and actions. Any 1 for the most part have great practical ex- I ,urs at,:

i

i THOUGHTS.

am us wl nt we will no*» 
dant of slow growth, but 

1 Swetchine.
Iv ail vantages are instru- 
lice, whereof all, w ithout 
endt-v nu exact acc unt. 
es nut e 11 tel the mind 
Either it elevates the 
or kindles a fatal flame 

ly the soul must pnish.
1 that she (his ilaughtei 
a Human Catholic, w Inch 

; best religion, a- it j 
>t of the vaiiou.* branche* 
-Lord Hymn. 
v, “Know thyself,” but 
:e you? Must people go 
>ut making the a<lvan 

in question; and if a 
• tlie liberty of inlroduc- 
II, you hate him forever, 
ou were horn 
welcome you; you alone 
ry to lead such i« virtu - 
m y«»u «lie you may he 
y, ninl those who knew 
t'uui dvjiartuie.
Catholics who absent 

tally from VY-pm - and 
Catholic V’icei -v of 

Id doubtle-a have 
Leiidnnc.' at this servici- 
, is juvsent, wc are in- 
••■'L writing fmni India,

I holiday, lint then the 
never was a lnlf-heavied

«•vervom

•e narrow mi 1 <1 ? Tiny 
n aianci ui, it may b«, 
they I« fn e to believe 

eir Mens, -, ih.it the/ mav 
'ey Ii-t. Ami who shall 
High to feel one’s self 
ie spirit of religion? ami. 
*ek «and eiiilnace theabso- 
iVf du-mas, can xve hope 
lotheil xxith the wedding

1 of spying holes in j 
we can’t mend them? 

f vuu m an in pay them; 
I led rag behind your 
ricmi’s fault's t«lii ai hi not 
«■veil ht ran gei’s should 
lie who hinvri at 

Uni lie XX lit) ma es a fool 
"d himself. Don’t get 
laughing at people, for 
H.u ging’s -tiett.hing and 
: ” Jesting i.-i too apt 

g, and xx hat \x a- meant 
a w oil ml. It i~ a pity 
another man’h misery, 

k' «a joke lie should 
uId like it him-elf; f r 
Aigh blows have very 
onl \xhat von xx.Aild be 
•me men throw .-alt on 
nart if a pinch d it falls 
places Win n they get 
ieir Oliver, or a tit for 
n’t like it : \ et no! hi g 
fis «b-cl vv to be bitten.

» 1C NOTES.

11 a'lvrs propose t, 
lit ill NeW V.-l'ix to ad- 
—St. Vincent F irei
me and abroad will be 
xv thaï the Aichhishop 
nl on Christmas 
't*- without leaving the 
Chri-tma- Day in the 
x years ago !

- Dur.anquet (hrothers) 
V, 1 k for the first 

forty five year- ago. 
a tv to the lmiiaii- iu 
< 'haplain of tin* T nni% 

1 etc , New’ York 
e Society.of Je-us.
n-, U ! ! i i860 ; ] >80,
C’hu. - h in Engl.«ml ha- 
1 here lias been 

P*S 1,130 priests 11 re- 
men, 180, 52 school 

churches and ciiapeU.
leported to he liegntiat- 
il llotel at Dover, which 

by a number of the 
from France. They 

House, near Sidmouth, 
on the mail to Iiudleigh 
usi ve grounds ami 
; views of the sea. 
in warmly congr.itulated 
u the new Mas- of St. 
performed on the feast 
St. John’s Day. It i 

>wn that tin.* venerabk 
» per Iu musica, and pi,ax h 
Im exquisitely; still less 
uged some years ago by 
hodist minister to dis- 
m toxvn-hall the merits 
e faiths. The C idinal 
he polemical entertain 
iis quaint good-humor, 
the violin against hLs

Ho 1 h

^er.

to learn that the author- 
el’s College propose lo 
s which will .secure for 
at«3s the benefits to be 
ding the classes of thc 

y. If this pruj«.*ct is 
j lieges belonging to thc 
Anglican, Presbyterian, 
he- respectively will be 
>ronto University, and 
it on the same benches 
advantages of the na- 
—Toronto Globe.

11 at the late Consistory 
ace, Hi.s Holiness, Re- 
ssoun who w.as present 
l* designated him as an 
itative of peace with an 
if the “Good Shepherd’» 
l the fact that the great 
Rome, that after re

nt, he was proclaimed 
then Cicilian patriarch 
ami that he had for 

1 wisely disclta ged his 
“ During the schism 
; his compatiiots,” said 
ive, in the vindication 

in the defence of the 
a grand example of 

rage. Therefon- it ia 
n him to restore to the 
st, so lorn: after Bess tr
iât * of the Roman Pu:'-
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advertising rates.
per line for first, »n<i five eente 
each subsequent insertion. Ad

el In nonparlel type, 12

Ten cents 
per line tor 
vertlsements me 
lines to an Inch.

Contract advertisement. for three, all or 
twelve month», apeclal term». All advertlee- 
naenta »hould be handed In not later than 
Pneeday morning.

TO CORRE8PONDENTH.
All matter Intended for publication muat 

have the name of the writer attached, and 
muat reach the outre not later than Tueeday 
noon of each week.

THOM. COFFEY,
Publlehei and Proprietor.

LETTER FROM HIS LORDSHIP BISHOF 
WALSH.

.. „ London, ont,, ay 28,187».
Dear Mr. Oorruv.-A» you ave become 

proprietor and publt.her of the Catholic 
Rbooro, I deem It my duty to announce to 
Re aubvrlbere and patron» that the change 
•f proprietorship will work no change In II» 
on» »nd principle; that It will remain, what 
It ha» been, thoroughly Catholic, entirely In
dependent of political partie», and eirtu- 
Mrely devoted to the cause of the Church and 
to the promotion of Catholic Interest». I am 
confident that under your experienced man- 
Bgeme it the Rrookd will Improve in useful
ness and efficiency ; and I therefore earnestly 
nom mend It to the patronage and enrourage- 
ment of the clergy and laity of the diocese.

Believe me,
Yonrs very sincerely,

+ John Wai.sh.
Bishop of London.

Hr Thovaa Coffey 
Oftlee of the “Catlhollc Record.”
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THE IBISH STATE TRIALS.

The state trials have terminated in 
Mie complete di comfiture of the Gov. 
eminent. We did not, we muet con
fess, expect any display of indepen 
dence from a jury so carefully selected 
as that to which the case was submit
ted. Everything that diligence and 
foresight could suggest was done hy 
the Crown officers to secure a verdict 
against the traversers. The jury 
panel, while not packed, was framed, 
in so far as the forms of law would 
permit, to make it subservient to the 
purposes of the prosecution. The 
ablest counsel wore selected to pre
pare and elaborate as strong a case 
as could bo made out against the tra
versers. Witnesses were procured at 
enormous cost to testify to the sup
posed seditious and inflammatory 
harangues of the leaders of the land 
league, as well as to point out the 
wicked doings oi the people under its 
guidance. Every crime committed 
in consequence of the land troubles 
was adroitly fastened on the league. 
To wrest from the traversers the
sympathy of the masses of the popu
lation, every effort was made to prove 
the league an irreligious and social 
istie organization. Yet everything 
failed. The jury, while not exiictlt 
acquitting the prisoners, stood ten to 
two for acquittai. This is certainly 
far more than we expected. The re 
suit ol the trial should demonstrate to
English statesmen the inadvisability 
of their making further attempt 
the freedom of speech, without which 
there is no true liberty for the sub
ject in the British monarchy. The 
jury, though composed, wo presume, 
of men ns loyal as Dublin could 
duce, will now, no doubt, come in 
for the fiercest vituperation from that 
portion of the British press hostile in 
all things to Ireland. Judge Fitz
gerald himself is reported to have 
declared, when the jury reported its 
failure to agree, that he could not 
expect a free verdict.
Irish judge this is a somewhat re
markable statement. Bat it Is of a 
piece with the fierce invective and 
reckless denunciation heaped on the 
traversers in his charge to the jury. 
Through no fault of Judge Fitzgerald, 
through no fault of the eminent 
sel representing the Crown, through 
no fault of the Castle official», the 
prosecution has failed. Its failure 
strengthens the cause of Ireland.

pro

Even for an

eoiin-

LORD BEACONSFIE LD.

It was rumored some time ago 
that Lori Beacoustiold h:ul decided
to abandon the leadership of the 
Tory party and withdraw from pub
lic lile. The rumor, utterly 
ported as it. was hy any semblance of 
foundation, roue veil some credit and 
credence in well-informed circles. I 
It has, however, turned out absolutely 
incorrect. When Beaconstield ele
vated himself a few years ago to the 
peerage, it was not for the 
of preparing an easy exit from pub. 
lie life, but to hotter ensure lor him
self decided control over the heads 
of the great families which make up 
the strength of the parly lie Inis so 
long led. In the upper chamber he 
enjoys what is to him the greatest of 
pleasures—a rule us absolute as des-
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the catholic hecohd.
pot ever hold. He clothes himself 
with a mysteriousness hy many 
sidered an essential attribute ol 
greatness, which allows 
ication of his 
ors. As soon as he has determined 
on a course of action he openly de
clares his purpose, and confides in 
the fidelity of his supporters to en
list their sympathy. Ho is 
mistaken. 1 
absolute reliance on his ability and 
delight to honor him for his

Italy is as far from real unity us at 
any time under the old rrgimes. If 
Italy were tomorrow involved in 
hostilities with any of the grout pow
ers the whole edifice raised by tiari- 
haldian treachery would soon full to 
pieces. Let the enemies of the 
Papacy rest assured that the que» 
tion of the temporal power of the 
Popes is not yet dead. In these 
days of constant mutation neither 
dynasties nor kingdoms enjoy long 
life. The House of Savoy has already 
received numerous warnings of the 
instability ol its rule in Italy. The 
people themselves have recently 
shown a spirit of independence in 
the exercise of the electoral fran
chise. They take, in fact, every 
legitimate occasion to show their

heroic. Hi» inure and title are the living 
representative* and witnesses of wrongs 
and outrages without a parallel in the 
history of civilized men. The Irish land
lord is not, then, a competent witness in 
the question of righting Irish wrongs. 
The government of Lord Beaconstield 
derives its principal support in Ireland 
from the landlord class, and as might nat
urally be expected, took the same view 
of the land difficulty as its supporters. 
The aduress of the late Premier to the 
British people, furmuLted in the shape of 
a letter to the Duke of Marl
borough, his Lord lieutenant of Ire
land, breathed a spirit of determined hos
tility to the legitimate demands and ex
pectations of the Irish people. He also 
made a weak but wicked and unreasoning 
appeal to British prejudice and fanaticism 
against Ireland. He failed and fell. Mr. 
Gladstone, amid universal approval, as
sumed the post of prime minister. From 
him Ireland expected much and as yet 
has received nothing. Nothing, did we 
say? In a few days the leader of the lib
eral administration hopes to present Ire- 
and with another mes-uie of coercion—a 
measure invading the private and domes
tic rights of a people oppressed by a most 
vexatious and minute system of espionage 
and military rule. Mr. Gladstone cannot 
believe that coercive measures will adjust 
the grievances of the people of Ireland. 
He must know his speeches during the 
last electoral campaign hear the fullest 
testimony to his clear knowledge of the 
fact that the discontent of the Irish people 
has been caused hy wrongs of commission 
and omission inflicted by the British Pallia- 
ment on Ireland. He also knows—for he 
himself has repeatedly declared it—that 
the discontent from which Ireland 
suffers cannot oe ttmuvcd hy repressive 
measures tending to a perpetuation of the 
present land system. Yet he gives 
tenante to a measure that can produce no 
other effect in Ireland but loathing and 
horror for the rule of the British Parlia
ment—a measure that will intensify ten
fold the hostility of the people to the land 
system and to the land 
ure whose first result will be anarchy and 
pel-chance civil strife fwhich God avert). 
The coercion bill bids fair to be the only 
favor Ireland is to teceive from the pre
sent administration, 
have, however, frequently fallen through 
injustice to Ireland. I he Gladstone admin
istration may be the la»t to refuse to that 
unfortunate country some shaic in the 
benefits of the constitution whose forms 

now used in its uiisgoverument and 
oppression.

of England, or due it wishes the 
people to he'ieve it has such infor
mation. The most remarkable a tor
ies are told all over the Kingdom of 
impending insurrection, and the acts 
of the Government tend to aggravate 
the public alarm into a public panic. 
Any unusual gathering of men or 
the appearance of any considerable 
number of strange faces in a town 
now suffices to spread the wild tale 
of the coming of the Fenians.”

HAMILTON LETTER.Coll-
THI MISSION AT ST. PATRICK'S — rOL’U 

O’CLOCK IN THE MORNINO — FERVOR 
AKD ZEAL — A CROWDED CHURCH AT 
KV1RT EXERCISE—THE SERMONS AND 
CEREMONIES—THE DEDICATION—A SUC
CESSFUL MISSION OF TEN DAYS’ DURA. 
TION—ST. mart's FESTIV L—NOTES.

The Mission at St. Patrick’» Church wa» 
brought to a close on Tuesday evening 
last. It had continued for ten days, and 
was entirely successful. More than eleven 
hundred persons are said to ha ,e attended 
the exeret es and made the mission. In 
the arrangement of those exercises every 
age and condition was considered. At 
five in the morning mass was celebrated 
for those whose business called them early 
to work, anil a short instruction uuon the 
duties of life delivered. Though the hour 
was an early one, and though the weather 
was extremely cold, this mass was fully 
attended. The practice of religious ex 
erases is at all times edifying, I ut undei 
such circumstances as these it become 
doubly so. Again t 8 o’clock there w*< 
another mass with an instruction, and in 
the evening the rosary, a sermon and 
Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament. 
At three in the afternoon an instruction 
was delivered fur some particular class uf 
the congregation, or confession» were 
being heard. In fact, front half-past four 
in the morning until ten at night it wa- 
almust an uninterrupted sound of devo
tion—at which the church was always 
mure or less crowded. Children wh had 
made their First Communion were first at 

I or three days one mass wa- 
celebrated for them, and for two day's 
instructions were given them twice a day 
finishing the whole with confession and 
communion.

The particular circumstances of married 
and single men and women—the duties 
they owed to themselves, to their families, 
to God and to one another were taken up 
in order and -xpatiated on witli a view to 
the social and religious benefit of all 
eerued. The Redentpturist Fathers Mil 
1er, McCormack and Schmidt, who 
ducted ti e mission, expressed their 
faction with the results, and briefly but 
pi”inly congratulated the people on the 
fervor and zeal which they displayed. 
That the Fathers themselves were zealou- 
and indetaligahle, is best proved from 
admirable fruits which their labors yielded. 
The closing ceremony was the erection of 
the memorial cross, at which the atten
dance was the largest of th 

THE SEHMUN8.
The sermons throughout were as usual 

thoroughly practical—Selected with 
to cover all the salient points of religious 
morality, couched in plain, terse language, 
and delivered with earnestness and force. 
Death, always solemnly serious,—to the 
wicked so terrific in their last 
and

no rtommun-
purpOHON to hi» follotv-

nover
They place the most

If a man wants justice in Franco, 
it is a had thing for him at the pre 
sent day to be it priest, and 
professed Catholic in general. Two 
eases that were tried in French 
courts last week show this

exag
gcrated, and at times ridiculous, en
comiums on aristocracy and it off
spring, imperialism. With the real 
leaders of the Conservative

oven a

party
Beaconsfielu is more powerful to-day 
than over. He has not the slightest 
intention of withdrawing from pub
lic life. It is his fixed and unalter
able design to make things so

very
clearly. At Montlucou the Bishop 
of Moulins, Mgr. de Dreux-Breze, 
brought an action against the editor 
and publisher of the Democratic 
Bourbonnaise, for having slandered 
him on account of the part ho took 
in resisting the expulsion of monks 
from his diocese. The case was very 
clear, hut the Court held inasmuch 
as it i- regrettable to see ecclesiastics 
make use of excessive violence of lan
guage in referring to members of 
government there were very exten
uating circumstances, and so it fitted 
the pair only just £4 and £1 respec
tively. In another case, on the contra
ry, atChuiimont, where a Catholic pa
per, the Echodc h Haute Marne, had 
attacked the prefect and the 
missionor of police for turning the 
Dominicans into the street, it was 
louud that a dreadful crime had 
been committed, and the editor 
sentenced to pay a fine ol £20. Call 
that justice !

utter repudiation of a system of 
government founded on a total dis
regard of the principles underlying 
social order.

very
difficult for Mr. Gladstone as to force 
on the latter an appeal to the people, 
when an appeal promises good ré
sulta to the Tory party. He will, if 
we do not greatly misjudge his 
character, remain in the political 
arena till death carries him off. To 
die as first minister of the greatest 
empire the world has ever seen, is 
an ambition befitting the strange 
character of this remarkable 
From what we have already seen of 
the Gladstone adminLtruti

When opportunity 
otters the people who enjoyed the 
beneficent rule of the Popes will he 
found asserting the claims of justice 
and restore to the Church the patri
mony of which revolutionary terror 
has for the moment despoiled her. 
We look forward to the restoration 
of the temporal power of the Papacy 
as a

leaded to.
matter of certainty. Europe as 

at present constituted is the product 
of revolution. But revolution has 
now almost spent itself. Its ruin, 
when it docs come, will be complete, 
and to

man. corn-

oil we can
not expect that it will retain hold of 
public confidence. The Cabinet is 
not representative enough of the 
party, and the party not representa
tive enough of its following in the 
country. I»ord Beaconstield has too 
clear a perception of the future to 
mistake the signs of the times. His 
return to power at a comparatively 
early date is amongst the probabili
ties i f the situation. To Ireland we 
may safely say his resumption ol 
office could bring results 
than those following the accession to 
place ol the Gladstone government.

was

many startling. Upon its 
ruin will, we sincerely hope and 
believe, rise a new order ol things, 
wherein terrorism, rapacity and plun
der will find no place.

cun-
”lt was Lord Sherbrooke, when he 

was Robert Lowe, who,” the Liver
pool Catholic. Times believes, “once 
called Caidinu! Mantling a Commun
ist. The occasion given forth 
ol the somewhat startling term 
the publication by his Eminence of a 
letter to Lord Grey on the Land 
Question. The wisdom ol that pam
phlet, written in 1868, has been 
proved by lie condition ol Ireland 
in 1881; and we are exceedingly glad 
to hear that it is to he immediately 
reprinted under the auspices ol Mr. 
Henry Bellingham, M. P. His Emi
nence's sympathy with the people 
and his desire that each one of them 
may he allowed by human law to 
fulfil that Divine law which enforces 
odedienco to parents in ‘the land 
which the Lord thy Cod giveth thee,' 
and which no landlord has the right 
to depopulate, could not have been 

appropriately shown than by 
liis sanction for the reissue of that 
famous Letter, which, at this crisis 
will no doubt extract from the Lord 
Sherbrooke»

coun-

THE COERCION BILL
use

l heEnglish statesmen have repeatedly de
clared that the condition of Ireland, 
through the operation of a bad lanu sys
tem, demands immediate attention. So 
said Mr. Gladstone in his celebrated Scotch 
campaign; so Mr. Bright has always main
tained. These gentlemen are now lead
ers of the government of the day. Upon 
their assumption of office it was naturally 
expected that one of their first duties 
Would be to place the Irish land system on 
a basis of equality and justice. The task, 
it may he said, was difficult. No one can for 
a moment overlook the difficulty of the 
position of a government proposing a 
change so radical as the cundittonof Ireland 
demands. But the duty uf the statesman 
is to meet and grapple with the greatest 
difficulties, having in view the greatest 
good of the people. As public men of even 
ordinary foresight—not to speak of the 
leaders of the hbeial parly—could and 
must have foreseen, the landlord influence 
has from the beginning ol the 
eut land agitation in Ireland employed the 
vast influence under its control to prevent 
any change in a system so fruitful of an- 
ar fliy, bloodshed and famine. The Irish 
landlord has it fixed in his innermost mind 
that any change in the system for the be- 
nefit of the tenant farmer could not but 
prove detrimental to himself. He cannot 

that an increase of wealth, security and 
content amongst the tenants must be of 
advantage to the country, and therefore 
cries out at the very mention of land re
form, “Spoliation! Communism.” He will 
hear no argument, howto no force of rea
soning. The tenant is an enemy to he 
crushed, not a client to lie protected, en
couraged, and, if possible, enriched. One 
of the causes of the difficulty experienced 
in dealing with the land question is the 
utter absence of kindly or humane feeling 
on tile part of the landlords towards the 
tenantry. We cheerfully admit that there 

many honorable exceptions to this rule,
but as a class the landlords have no sym
pathy with the people. How then can the 
people cherish affection for the men who 
ought to be, but are not, the bene
factors of the country and its inhabitant . 
Men ignorant of the oppression and 
cruelty of rack renting, of the extortion 
and oppression of land agents, veri
table sharks in human

was

owners—a meas-
no worse u sea.M»n.

Administration*THE TEMPORAL POWER.

We took occasion Home time ago 
to refer to the question of the tem
poral sovereignty of the P-pacy. 
By many this may be, and no doubt 
is, looked upon as a dead issue—an 
issue not likely to disturb again the 
calculations ol European diplomat
ists. But the temporal sovereignty 
of the Popes is not by any 
lead issue. Everyone, it is true, 
now

moments,
no gi&Ve even to the ju>t, was deli

neated in all its gloomy features, and its 
consideration pointed out a» a salutary 
reetive to the moral injuries sustained 
from the idle vanities ol the world. 
Judgment day, that awful moment when 
time had ceased, when Divine mercy had 
given place to Divine justice, and when 
eternal bliss or misery wa» accoided to 
every man “according to his work.-,” wa- 
pictured with vivid and dread-producing 
clearness. Hell,—where immortal spirit- 
who once a rid ineffable happin 
belled ag inst their Sovereign Author, have 
raged in agony during countless age, and 
where sin lui man, who though enjoving 
on eaith almighty favor e en more than 
angel-, yet cnooses to wallow in transient 
forbblden pleasures, will yet suffer 
ments which shall never end—a as deli
neated with all the terrible details that re
velation has afforded. Heaven, the home 
of true happiness, the reward of the just, 
the grandest contrivance of tin Almighty 
hand, was referred to in terms so glowing 
that one had but to listen in order to det-

■■
EDITORIAL NOTES.

more
Maurice F. Euan has become associate 

editor of the New York Freeman’s Jour
nal. This gentleman is a brilliant writer 
—his editorials have the genuine Catholic 
ling about them.

Wendell Phillips sa vs in his lecture 
the “Irish Crisis,” that the Holy Father 

in counselling peace in his entreaty for 
the Irish people to keep within the lines 
of the law, struck the best blow for Ire
land that has been struck within the 
tury.

means a

knows that the frends of Papal 
independence see no way of at pres
ent furthering the end they have in 
view, but all should recognize the 
tact that ns

more abusive epithets 
than ever before. A more timely 
republication was never made.”

p res-
Cl N November 7th, the Archbishop 

of Sydney, New South Wales, ad
dressed a very large and enthusiastic

opportunity 
•tiers the temporal sovereignty of 
the Popes will be restored. Were 
there any Catholic government in 
Europe sufficiently strong to make 
its voice heard in the Councils of the 
Continent, the question would 
be kept a burning 
«•ailed unification of Italy*, 
plished by means so very foul and 
dishonorable, has not led to the 
political results expected by its ad 
vocates and promoters. Italy is as 
far to-day* from unity as it was

soon as an lui -

meeting of Catholics of that city 
the state of the building fund of the 
new cathedral, 
letters from

on

On the 17th J annul y Rev. Father 
Stafford <1 live red a lecture on Tem
perance in St. Columbkilie’s Church, 
Mura, (du the 14th Febuary* he will 
lecture again on the same subject in 
St. Andrew’s Church, Brechin, Mara, 
when a temperance society on the 
plan of that existing in Lindsay* will 
bo organized. We wish Father Slat- 
lord (rod speed in his noble work.

After rca«ling many* 
subscribers, bis Grace 

read the following striking communi- 
cation from “a Protestant Oxford 
man, of high culture,” who says of 
the building o« St. .Miry’s: “It is, I 
feel, a work which will in

nise the happiness of the world, and to 
look upon its miseries as but splines to 
moral and virtuous actions.

An a guide to moral rectitude and as a 
safeguard against moral disorder, the ser
mon on “Occasions of sin” wan invaluable, 
it was delivered on Finlay evening by 
Rev. Father Schmidt, file occasions of 
sin are delusive in their nature and in
sidious in their action. Like the Norwe
gian maelstrom, whose outer whirls are 
imperceptible in their movements until 
the seeming pleasure resolves itself into 
inevitable danger, the proximate occasions 

f sin gradu lly lead the unwary around 
the narrowing circles of wuildlv amuse
ments into the final vortex of actual sin 
audits full consequences. The whirls of the 
ni° al maelstrom are va ions. .Some are car 
ried out of the straight path by the evil lu
ll ue*ce of bad books, others by bad 
pany, by secret societies, by forbidden 
dances, and by mixed marriages. If we 
want to escape from the whirlpool of vic< 
whose centre is in hell, we must watch 
and guard against these dangers, 
steer oui barks clear of sinful current.-, 
vye mint avoid the proximate occasions of 
>in. The occasion of sin may be a person, 
a place, a book or a circumstance in 
life. Experience teaches that any of these 
may lead to mortal sin. When thev are 
voluntary they must be avoided : 
safety. But they may be involuntary, 
such as the bad company of a workshop; 
then as you must work tor y our own s'lbsis- 
fence, ami, perhaps that of others, 
cannot help the association. In that 
you must pr ,y to God lor assistance, take 
no part in the sinful conversation and 
ie\.»t jests, and hy so doing, though sur
rounded hy many dangers, you will pre
serve your suui in purity. But tile man 
prone to drink, who know.» that hy being 
in such a place and in certain company 
he will drink too much, ye exposes aim 
self to the danger, forfeit» the divine as
sistance and ialis into sin. Young per
sons who keep company without the 
bound» of strict propriety, or with no 
thought of marriage, or even with remote 
prospects oi it, place themselves iu danger, 
because either case is an occasion uf silt 

Many a young man, 
once virtuous hut now vicious, can trace 
his course to depravity hy disobedience to 
parents, had companions, lale hours, ami 

able club-rooms. Young women ex
pose themselves to danger hy keeping 
company with young men of the opposite 
faitn. 1 hough they know tit t in nmety- 
lnue cases out oi a hundred mix -1 mar
riages prove unhappy, and ilu, notwith
standing tlte young man’s p. umi-vs of 
complete liberty in religious matter».

ever 
The sonne.

aceom-
many

sense.», lie œreperennius, hut which, in 
tile highest sense, viz., as a sublime 
testimony of undying Faiih, not 
accompanied by great seif sacrifice, 
will mark an era in our history. And 
hereafter, I shall hope to hear many 
—both within ami without the Cath- 
olie pale—murmur as they gaze 
the cathedral, which will owe its res
toration so largely to yourself—and 
think what an almost superhuman 
task t was to make all that stately 
symmetry an accomplished fact; 
surely the faith which wrought all 
this, undismayed by fire—not dis
couraged by injustice and confisca
tion in tlie teetli of much apatfiv, 
and more misrepresentation, in an 
age of waning belief and growing in
fidelity—encumbered by debt—har
assed by wants—depressed and 
heart-weary by refusals and disap
pointments—surely a Faith such as 
this was the direct gift of God Him
self.”

mi-
pre

vious to 1860. In fact, previous to 
the introduction of the baneful prin
ciples o| the revolution, the Italian 
duchies and kingdoms were firmly 
imitt ! in an unswerving attachment 
to the interests of the peninsula 
whole.

After a meeting attended by 20, 
000 minors, at Leigh, England on 
Thursday, the mob went to the Ath
erton col lories and a despara te riot 
ensued. The Hussars, infantry and 
the police wore on the ground. The 
fil'd Act was road, and the Hussars 
charged the mob. Several miners 
and policemen wore injured. Would 
it not be well to extend the coercion 
act a little ways outside of Ireland.

oa

as a
They were centres of hupp) 

and contented populations. But when 
the seed of discord was sown it pro- 
lured an abundant harvest of trea

son, distrust, and discontent. The 
revolutionists revealed their real 
purpose in their persistent demands 
lor the abolition ol the Pupal 
pornl sovereignty. Their object 
mil so much the destruction of 
archy in Italy as the effacement of 
religion. When at length 
temporarily crowned their efforts to

xvtf must
Complaints are 

uf the slovenly manner in which our 
post cards are sent out. They 
cat unevenly, bent into all manner 
of shapes, and many of them arc 
soiled to such an extent as to be al
most unfit fin* u»e. Wo hope the 
proper authorities will take stops to 
give us a presentable article. The 
American card would lie a good 
model as to size and neatness of fin
ish.

frequently made

tom areform—men 
tints ignorant, or affecting ignorance 
of the true condition of Ireland, but filled 
with hatred for the people of that unfortu-

was
mou lu ensure

country, throw up their hands and 
raise their eyes in holy horror when 
they read of an agrarian outrage. The 
whole list

success
^ The defenders of Irish landlordism in 

England and in this country talk of plans 
to dispossess the landlords and make the 
tenants of the land its owners as something 
unprecedented and unheard of. Yet they 
have many instances of like procee tings 
in American and in English history. 
Here m Pennsylvania, it was felt that the 
proprietory rights of the heirs of William 
1 enn were an incubus or. the prosperity 
of the commonwealth and an irritating 
and burdensome charge upon land occu
piers. The matter was at last adjusted by 
paying the heirs of William Pum a fixed 
sum and the lands forever exonerated 
Irom their claims. A like course was 
pursued m New York in respect to mano- 
1 , ' *aillJs uf the Van Uansellears and 
others. In Canada, in like manner, the 
setgnunal claims of the lords of Lower 
Canada were bought out and the lands 
sold to the occupants. No one thinks of 

upon us. Either the citing these instances as communistic or 
Government is in receipt oi infer- “"Jusjj Why, then, find fault with 
illation which forecasts an immense lku efforts, made for like and still stronger 
Futiian uprising, not alone in fro- IT.!’ l°,[rce thc.land tenants of Ire- 
lnml- butin“" tlie principal towns lordism °f

you
casesuppress the independence of the 

spiritual head rf the Church, it 
hailed with joy by* the enemies ol 
religion as the

of evictions, massacres,
and other infamies produced hy the 
present tie testable

was

system of land
tenure, destroying the morals and ham- The cable man smells the smoke 
pering the energies of a noble race, could of war. In a late dispatch ho sa vs 
not move these men, some „l whom are that after the action of tlie Govern- 
to he found amongst journalist,, to de- ment on Friday the people will have 
mml justice for Ireland. One agrarian good reason to be alarmed. The 

outrage IS quite sufficient to justify the second battalion of the Eighteenth 
fiercest call tor coercion. In our humble (or Royals) Irish Regiment of Foot 
judgment, coercian lias been tried long stationed at Aldershot, and under 
enough and fourni wanting. The Irish the command of Liout.-Cob Gregorio, 
landlord has too often made his voice has boon disarmed. Of cotise, tioth- 
lieard in the councils of tlie nation to the I1’?» t ;i 11 explain such a step except- 
detriment of the Irish people. In general he inS “ belief that tlie troops have be

come imbued with Foniunism, and 
may join in the rebellion which is so 
soon to come

harbinger ol the 
• lown(all ol Papal supremacy, 
in things spiritual.

even
It was not in 

•<ny friendliness to the royal house 
itM'if which, from tlie sovereignty* ol 
a small dominion, was, through the 
instrumentality of revolutionary 
agents, enabled to attain that of 
umpire, that the unification of the 
Italian states was brought about. It 
's ,l<nv> B we make exception tor the 
( 'By of Rome and

an

and a voluntary

Inis n thing in common with the people. 
Their religion he hates; their race he des
pises. He is the inheritor of traditions 
of civil strife, spoliation and oppression. 
He cannot look back to the history of 
his family for anything noble, humane or

adjacent territory* 
>*«>t annexed to Italy till 1870,
I han twenty* years since the 
Italian kingdom took place amongst 
the nations of Europt ^ et to-day
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THE CATHOLIC RECORD.rON LETTER. 6
bu.idr.-d» of wives and their children are which alone belong to God, we need have 
V1:',' >«* tht7 rtiu#u,‘ }>y ,h* exception no fear of .bowing her too much re.!

zffîTtfarip.’tsiiKi' k or that amu»eiuent be to you the not consider them his disciples who dis- 
occasion of sin give up the one and refrain honored Ilia Mother. In that sublime 
from the other, or lose your soul and canticle of the Magnificat she shows that 
heaven. I he Scripture says: “Cana man she knew she was th! Mother oÆ for
Wl au,d li-'u be bumedî” >" the excess of her joy, inspired by the
Wl at does this mean ? Th t you cannot Holy Ghost, she cried out, “all generations 
be in the occasion of sin without injuring shall call me blessed.” What generaûôns 1 
your soul. Those who do not avoid the Not those of the children of t” devil 
occasions are always in sin, even though because it was she who broke their power’
tZ'lTTh 16 t,,lbu,,a.1 uf, Penance. Nut those of unbelievers because thev 
because as they do not resolve to give up honor her not. But the generations of 
their evil associations, their contrition is the children of God, because she was the 
not perfect. We must turn our hearts means of their salvation. None but 
fromsiuor else absolution u insuffle,eut. CathoUcs-no other than the Catholic
Jin no. bZt.r ,he thftt Jou Church, e.ery day, .alls her blessed, and
“".L.rt..- temptation. Vou as i! alone fulfils Ler prophecy, it is ar-
HJod is Uithful^ and Sw1n Tt >V /">'"• otllcr Pruof lhat ‘he Catholic til,unit is the 

UOO IS lmtfi ut, and will not suffi t you true one, and the only one that affords
ahl t 'wr'” :rlVt"“ lh>t W ,,ch you are salvation. We find flour the Scriptures 
the,,/™?, f • ■ï’T who Ie,“rna to th.it Jesus and Mary were always together, 
the occasion of sin, who does not endeavor front the visit of St. Elizabeth down tj 
to avoid it, receives no true absolution ; the dav of the great drama on calvary
and°rfiBnalhv into°eternal*111 ?v a,‘ol,h;1er; ab“wi':« us that as they were inseparable 
and finally into eternal perdition. God on earth they are inseparable in heaven
dZer t naneri,h ^ ‘“T lhc that •" He so"honored L we .houW .™’,

■ P“rentB are a,ld that W1' cannot honor him and at the 
cauiioned against allowing young Persons same time dishonor her. That she is
d«nge'rl’inUitUeCTh‘,'Z “ mother as weU as the mother of God, is
danger ill it. I here IS danger in their no empty title used bv wav of devotion
d'à, U at,"l«ht> “I «"‘tig to She has" given us true lifef the life of the
dances plat s, and night excursions, read- soul, and is therefore our mother in a 
ing had books and hearing lectures which higher degree than she who gave birth to 
tend to immorality and infidelity. With- our bod,. If she had not become the 
out the grace of God you cannot avoid mother of .Jesus Christ, the life of
wbo r n 'isTÙ " dlvl;,Hl"grace to those the soul, one would have no prospect 
who volun1ar.lt expose themselves to dan after life hut hell, bec-,use as we were born 
ger. Theman who cannot swim and yet casts children of wrath, without a Redeemer we 
himself willingly mto deep water is called would die caves’ of the devil Shi- is 
a fool; but he is not half so foolish as the therefore our great mother Ami for 
man or woman who knowingly springs un- another reason,Kalso, Jeus Christ on the 
prepared into the dangerous gulf of sin. cross gave her to us as our mother He 
Are you stronger than Samysoni Yet he said to St.John : “Son, behold thy mother" 
lost all his strength by e ,1 association, and to her, “Woman, behold thvsoi?”
^r‘t ? n't!’01? ia" Da'‘n -Xet be fcllr Christ, the saviour of mankind ami foun- 
anil tell heavily, because he did not avoni der of the new religion, sp„, e to Sri John 
the occasions of sin. Are you wiser than (the only disciple who had remained faith- 
women fell ffileH “‘‘T* ful “> «imj a!s the representa.ive of His
v,m?t o rner than Pe e . V , , A? ' hutcb a“d uf al> man ind ; so when He
you stronger than Pete, Vet he who at gave her to him as a mother, he gave her
the Ust Supper decl red that though all also to you and to me and everybody Even 
should shun their Lord, he would not, the very term “Woman” contains a^igidfi- 
blushed to own llts company, and flagrant- eance far greater than if lie had simply 
lv denied him, because he-associated with called her “Mother." When the devil inÉEærSBt vf

h aven for vengeance—numerous though the woman, between her seed and thv seed 
7 j T” ?,‘u10U8 ‘f Gud h?d 1,J"K she shall crush thy head.” Mary broke

Mu th^e^Zik^ÎLW^ Üwinmn, lLhohî riîv  ̂

t-cause ,f vou profit by it, ready and our mother really ind truly Moreover
Man/ Te '!/ -T Imt ' f0" " «»,' all-powerful n.othe? andltT ’
Many arc called but few are chosen, blasphemy to call her such, in the sense 
M,y? Because the many will not shun tliat' -he ' can obtain what/ver she asks 

ie occaMons of sin. Often people say fr„m God. At the prayer of Mores
n such a h a,;"U87nent- ■"8Ucb cuTny' and fur Hie sake o‘f Moses, h! 

m such a book, or in such a circumstance withheld from destroying the Jews and
• C.Tn",ï or",‘dW Sa"7 9e,C he would nave saved Sodom at the prayer 

rs. Are you right and is lie wrong) Sup- „f Abraham, if ten just men had been
inôel hel?,r"?! Ie T ‘ ,V°U T ™ fuu]ld tbete. If then lie heard the prayers 
angei fbccai.se all angels are in heaven j may 0f the sa.nts-men born in sin and guilty of
Wl tU,,“n.’e a dev,H. Is 11 sit,—can you suppose he would refuse His
hard., now to shun evil company,danger own Mother, that mother full of grace
rr:rTïKbad^?a,,tübUni without S,,„t or stain ' She is therefore 
f . f ' ' >:1! fIf > W1 tU all-powerful. W..e„ tempted an., weak
the good fruits ot the mission, shun the g„ to her. Why go on in sin when you 
occasions of Sin. All know from expert- call| l)v a„ earnest Hail '.Marv, obtain
wluht'V.'^V Vlk^r l8^ W,,|0re GmVs«race «” repent) She is"’also all 
v!,lk -'Vv,,,d !" #t,r':Kthe“ mericful. Were she not, her power would 
id ! , ,T! a""l't f\U’ be of no avail. What moth Jr would
and f you do tins and are determined to shed her heart’s blood foi her child ? Yet
dav he vml'i'rT "n HeaVe" W1“ 0ne :"aiy has a stronger love for us because il

-ni , i r> iv .1 m ri ^ Pl*ror. How can she look down withll esern'on lw Rev hatherMacCormnc indifference on souls redeemed by the 
the Blessed Virgin Mary was, from a blood of her son 1 She cannot and will

fKd doublet ,k‘lv„1,tr b'.‘?è -nT?? „ f
pec, tba, Mary is the Mother of God end ii^n^He»
our -Mother also. When we reflect oil the il,„ ,„,.i t . ,
perfect justice of dud, °n the strength of childLod was a model °“f'Kvirtue,"’ b“
^r;‘w’e aïJ aSmost tempt«l ' to o!u- ^ ^".‘e 'tf fe“ }nt°

yùrP- ^«twJtduit a^un„xhrte

B B f Er« rH
cate, we 1-r.vc no reason to despan, but on luv etfdeavorcd to prépara him for death
the contrary we have every assurance that „ 1 „/ , ’by the intercession of the files ed Virgin b,? », !? .,! ^pulsed. I he priest m 
we can save our souls from all the assaults youth’s mother t™ himU r" ’,ruub'bt tbe 
of the enemy. The title of Mother of God, h !?, n„ bvvn, '"'r ,'"t,reat-
given the Blessed Virgin by the Church iyaiLm uutfl'Z TrZ .""il ,
sounds harsh in the cars of those without !' ite 8ih! 11»; M. d r'r |,Ie,8B ,er. h® 
faith. They ask, how can a creature he Shed wh^ Lbn 3 Hc,8carcel-V had 
the Mother of God? The answer is based ®7'8b<i’ ” ,h ] «7 of.|?mruw a"d

the simplest logical demonstration. I c Sls /nnS rl to
rtn,,Sr r, i,ary “ntavMrkt, z.

Cl,ns, is the soil'of tile living God and W n’roL*ai^wîti N? °Tt ’V” im,;,-°îed 
second divine person of the Bleled Trinity. S„!X to, wdll , X 1 rf<-f-

Kin
“as “uras“^d ^

only one person. To say that he has two " in vt’ ‘ !i* ,We
persons would renew the heresy of Nes- to resist. The child m the face
tori US, who said that Man was the mother “ ‘"7ia ZT’Tl ^ „
Of the man but not of God. if such were " ,'? fl; “Ï bv '. ” V’X ’

- - -HiEB amously declared. How then, being the 0„ lit,,,- l,v , ; w .n Mother of God, can we give her too much ti,Gn f"' , tbe. eougrega-
honorl On earth we honor the mother of v "f tle fiWd
a king or of a great man; why not much /.7E' 7„ t? , ,
more then the Mother of the Kim- uf 7/1? „Thc Plle',t ''h“ oflteiated im-
Kings ? Protestants say that Catholics give ,,7/1,7 f",lV'"cu {]!l\
the Blessed Virgin too much honor) But ,"? ! !k u Ï d W lu w,sh=d
as the facts really aie, we could not bv t° b« true clnldren of Mary, who would
S;:neSbrcriïïpa:î/lerHalf?iehrr wuv~vs^bKH"^^;
tna 'Stitts A'--'"-. <--a„r -ktartled all who

be the mother of ïfis son. W tenthetime «'nT'tH^v/Tt ^ *' I? ^ **'■ U’
came to announce to her the glad ridings ^ WcaT
He sent as messenger, not a human being, f„,.,ver J ,biUrua „f Marv , A a t„kl.„
great spirits t'ra
mediate precincts of his glorious throne— ii_;i u • i ; , ‘ , p1.1 ,v1e^. 1Ve.
He sent the great archangel Gabriel. A im2 S dlu
And mark the xvords of respect with which i *k„ i 'iv , J ' ,r'11!1
gi.T '"They wcrea'not hi'1 ‘ ® h"thWe ' 'I'^ious. The,, the prLt'pronuuncVl
Së'wor s?l th/nl , i! U'''-,' llK' Act uf Consecration, th! words of
fill of firme h ,1m T i"* ?i „ 'vbia> vere repeated aloud by every man,
Me Led art 5,0 /mono 'v? v0,,‘a" »'=«! etiild in Chuich. The seen!
a1 the .mai I t ,at K T, ^ was beautiful, grand, almost sublime. 
wL^bfhàlfso^bümëmhk long ^ ^ "f. ^

-as we do not pay her that divine honor by Vl'il'i/thnlihig reëpous^Ihfs’aüumy
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-THE DEDICATION—A BUC- 
ION OF TEN DAYH’ DURA. 
ry’h FEHTIV L—NOTEH.

uia«le i«splendent by its altars illuminated 
with scored of tapers—all noshessed a 
power that inu*t have produceu sentimeuU 
of awe, reverence and devotion from even 
the most indifferent observer. The 
ceremony concluded with an exhortation 
to the congregation not to forget the high 
vocation to which they were now called, 
to remember that they were dedicated to 
the Blesned Virgin, and should never de 
anything unworthy of her. If so the 
would w .tell over them during life, at the 
hour of dentil she would be at hand to 
anist them in that terrible “truggle with 
the arch eneiuv, and after death she would 
meet them at the gates of Heaven to 
welcome them to a happy home that would 
be theirs for all eternity.

MISSION NOTES.

QUEBEC LETTER. Viey Hlv,u il mv!i wll.h!lri<w" their support number of ,lav scholars is not stated, but. 
from Mr. I ami'll and hi- associates The it included “all who were of an age to he 
total receipts ,.t the meeting wore instru. ted.” When the warm JThoii vc-

A meeting of the residents of St. Ann’s turned the hark cabin needed no tire; and, 
NEW OHUAS IN ST. PATlltt K's llTIb 1,1'’n‘ v?,ellV !r"T ,h" ™,"'uuiuli„g shllbbcry C.UIC

by x number of artists, but app rently it " "f Nu" " fr,‘"b a,,d «”»«*, mingling
was not deemed satisfactory, and so a ... Vu,i,0.h*‘ devising with the cadence ol the waters ot the•Th7;‘llow!al tU,0k •ihfli" ',;u"xlay- »rothi»^fde ciluoin‘in« S" S*'

Mr. Bishop'sorgan'rccitalat - tXl’atrick’» A”tlu'T'vt‘ir, lt, v Cittlu-r ilogan, In July (104,i) tin- annual licet brought
yesterday was listened to with the most ’V vha“ **» ‘«be» by Mothers St. Athanasius and St. flue,
marked attention by an audience that filled Jl?7.,L1 All ,,.fi’/ ‘K'X'7’ I M', j" "/\lr' fnjm the l rstiline Monastery of Paris, to 
the body of the church. We are gla 1 to ..Il 1 Kennedy a,Idre-.d the aid them m their arduous lalsirs. The
note that it comprehended all sorts and /! h’.Jj" t ?t"1 1 a " ',st atl,'r; "rttiug to her community soon
conditions of men, and to lie able to re- rig1, ?! and,{ u‘t,“Um '.’f A", ,' V,1' af,Ur b''' *mval, descrilies lier new home,
port that, excepting that untunablenes* ,7 - ' , Ar,|old. Hire,-Ior where they “live in admirable peace and
and the shuttii g off of some reed stops, \ A M,"ul- *a* al'P""lled “»'on." “ Mother Mary of the Inearna-
there was no hitch in the pet formante, in ur'oi. ah ... , tion," she says, “ treats me with too much
the luivhanism of the instrument, not any ,v •'blemteii of the eity are seriously honor; the sweet odor of sanctity seems to 
hindrance such as occurred at the opening ,, “km>; "f r,rec,lm>’ a 1 “luu "T" 111 ll“ "‘'rround lie,, and lo embalm all who ap- 
of the organ to then mar Mr. Bishop's “i J,? To ül. .*!, '* „, • , ■ , t'Voaih her. Mother St. Joseph is aeliarui-portion of the programme, in Handel’s 7,?!„ , /.! "!? h ,n*, "‘*,!"us"a’"W person, most aeeotup'ished in every-
concerto and in the andante of Batiste the ftll !!,' ,! ibv' " ““Id,.,r.aitspn-es wav .lining recreation she often makes
fine handling and eareful finish were ap- „„„ 7|'- “ e.'o ' """K ‘"'•’bmen » Lit, r laugh till we ,-ry; it i- in,,.......il,le to be
preciable to the dullest. The iptiet d! !,L! a J -jf ' T!|' ''T> melaneholy in her eon,,,any. She loves
meanot and .bsence of effort in lhc very Z Tl' 1 e^rt"8 f" .In.linn girls like „ .....the,.
difficult pedal fuge of Bach, was too much It, v: l atber ( ullet, delivered a Alter eateelusm she teaches them to sing
to restrain the curiosity of many of the 1 '"l11-11 a,“ 1 ' —• ,, ,, hymns and to touch the viol. Sometimes
audience, who were apparently deter- , Jbe weather was exceedingly cold all of she gives them leave to perform one of
mined to occupy the galleries and satisfy ««raUf Ji' their own pantomime dances, and the
themselves whether or not tin gentlemen V ,“Vl'k 0,1 w'‘a,.,,,,r I;1,"»’'1' - N,r. little scholars make no ceremony ,.f mvtt
seated near the performer were not doing V"ur’ dld 1,1,1 I'r' d"'t ll,H void -pell, and mg Madame de la I'eluie t„ dance with 
something more than turning the folios or , ofeoun,e wv Wl'rcnot l'r,1'a'*d f".r"- ! "n-m, which she does with the he., grave
adiusting a -top. This pedal fuge may be | __ ___ ' ATBt’- m tin world.” The two Parisians cum
taken a-one or Mr. Bishop’s most success- hfi iijiiii-mi ivwi iirnnvw mvtu'v studvmg thv Indian language with
ful efforts and would alone place him in THh - o ,age
nny cultivated musical circle in the first %l 11 ■ * • | arv w‘*** advanced.
rank of performers. A severer test as to i THE urruiinf monartpiiv frtiu V..... ^amniar- and unit tlicim s, like stu
ability could hardly be devised than the lishfd is.i» | dents in latin. Txvo languages, at least,
G. minor of this pre-eminent and pends- ______ I ?,v ll**luire*I : tin* Algompiin and the
tent fuge writer. The silvery richness of A. M. D. u. Huron.* All are bus and all are happy
tone xvas exhibited in the aria from Han- I --------- i 'V ”,at. "Hie convent, where the love of
del and its variety and power in the Coro- 1HK 1 w-st hirer years madame 10 G“d reign- supnuie. The I'rsulines bad 
nation March of Meyerbeer. The com- 1 LA feltiue and the. Indi ans. | indeed » .»me to the colony at an opportune
bmaiions for “ tram bo” were charming I --------- moment. The field in which the good
and the call and response showed a | lOmnmud.} I mission iries had labored long with little
thorough grasp of the subject and of the The departure of the French tleet from Mhv<‘s’4- !,ftd Row begun t«. yicM fruit, 
capabilities of the organ. The effort made the harbor of Quebec, early in Autumn, 1 ,ur Mothers considéré»! themselves su 
by the congregation of St. Pat ick’s to se- the colonists to their seclusion, sever- pfetnelx liappv in being « ailed to aid in 
cure such an instrument, and the liberality their last link with the .1 other gathering in 1 lie precious harvest ! 
of the Revd. Fathers in throxving it and Gountty for the next -ix or eight months. I he dilliciiltie.s of the “situation ” 
their church open to the public, are most Hie Huron traders, also, hud rolled up however, great. The revenue of the 
praiseworthy. j their liark houses, and launched their light foundation was only nine hundred livres;

the land league. j flotilla, leaving the strand to it- wonted a larger sum had been expended on the
Another remittance of £'2() sterling was tranquillity. loGgings, such as they were, in the Loxver

forwarded to Dublin by the local b ancli I ^ *r l-rsulities are already laluiring 1 Tcjwii, ami on the seminarists. .Madame 
of the Land League yesterday, making “according to their Institute” for the la IMtrie had calculated for tin- ox- 
£100 sent within a month. Branches French pupils, at tin-same time that they penses of six, but they had taken in thrice 
have also been formed in the parishes of are tasking their energies to the utmost n*at number. It miM In* borne in mind 
East and W«*t Frainpton. acquire the Indian languages. They that the Indian pupiL, and sometimes their

the ST. Patrick’s institute i have an able and willing teacher in Father families, hod t«« be fed and clothed gratis,
have had another successful weekly con- Jeune, who has become so learned only At the parlor, where tin* nuns exercised 
cert and readings. The body of the Hall at ^h* expense uf rude labor, and many their zeal in favor of the Indian men, it 
was crowded almost to excess, and included months of forest life with savage lmntvrs. "a-not merely the bread of instruction 
several of the hristian Brothers. The The young seminarists, also, are ellicient that was broken: according to the Indian 
programme was very choice and was aids, one especially, who, having lived near laxvs < f hospitality the food of the body 
carried out in every particular in a most the trailing post of Three Hivers, ha-quite was indispensable. Among them it 
satisf ctory manner. The entertainment ! a vocabulary <-f French words xxInch -lie considered an affront to send away a guest 
commenced xvith a solo by Miss Walsh, can translate into Algonquin. ; without asking him to eat ; the pot of
whose first appearance it was, and so con- | But our renders have not yet «mn the v<!t<nnitc must be constantly on the tire,
side red she done well, and chorus “ Hush I interior of that little convent in the From time to time a more **‘>|.lemlid ban
my Darling, ” a sung descriptive of L'xvei Town—“ th< L<hht< ” as the nuns ’l11'"* wa< prepared for sixty or eighty 
famine scenes in Ireland. I facetiously named it. I his pahic, consists nersons; then it requii e,l “a hushei of

The juvenile class next come on, and of two r-mm*, one K» feet square, the other ukuk plums, twenty tour pounds of broad, 
Masters Buis vert, McLaughlin ard Besserer f*maller dimensions with a garret and a a <*uv quantity <»f Indian meal or ground 
pleased the audience very much in Doth I ce^ar — ^u‘ arrangements need to lie peas, a dozen uf tallow candles melted and
their selections and their manner of récit- oojnomical. Tin* larger room serves as a 1 Wu or three pounds of fat pork ”—all
ing them. A flute duet by Mr. ami Mas- dormitory, the beds being arranged along xvell lioiled together. “It would lie a 
ter Mullins, was a novel feature and they *he walls in tiers; it is, at the same time, I’'*- sa>' the Mother, “to deprive these
were xvar m iy encored. Miss Boisvert sang kitchen, refectory, n créât ion-room mnf lMM>r 1....pie of such a feast, since it
the “Kerry Dance,” and acquitted herself c^(,nr- The smaller apartment is a « lass- quires mi more t«. content even limit 
in her usual brilliant style. Mr. Jennings ruum- An additional wing a sort of /<♦///.< and xvar-chi«*fs, th .t is to say. their 
recited “The Gambler’s Wife,” in a fault- shed, serves as an exterior parlor, where, Ihima s !
less manner and was loudly applauded, j through the usual grating, the nuns may 1 Non:, chatauiirtan.i says- The Algon 
Mr. Goiirdeau next sang one* of Schuliert’s slK*ak of God to luave chiefs and xvar- quin ami tin- llm-«> , arv thl* ni«>th* r tongm s 
sorat, «H «M-I.i., «— ,U an encore’^ ««f tj.«« Imlia... «.«•«• Th,- «..lotti-is. ^
gave the ‘ Warrior B«.Id.” Mr. F. Devlin fuitunately, have invented an Order of of tin* North Ano ricao « ootim-oi.. ..oipMsni 
then read one of Dan si m tv News Man’s Architecture, which is not exnensive; a {V V'Vi !' * ll<‘NOUrv,'s ul 11|,‘ MlssisHt|i|it amt 
Wst pieces, ‘ Moving in Soring,” in an ini- fvw s'rong poMsset in tin- grouml, some ia'Î/oIo,,has'l.-s"' 1.n,"rll‘ 
in it able matter, in which the humor of the bars to join them, the whole covered xvith than im- Huron, imt is softer, clearer 
nuth.xr was ,lone lull jn-ttee to. A choice j J'la“k- «»'' l>'‘l-l"'d »"b ''“"K1' i'1;1- n^pri'.iemiViiiaie;.', uTt
selection ot Irish airs was then given on ,< ni1^- A cliapel 111 tins stx le is raised be- four vowels, «,,, ,, ami a .iipimum ot t|„.
the piano bv M ss Carey, xvlm was verx f'Te the winter doses in, ami receives the v'Gne ot the KiikIIsIi »•; it has six eoiiNonantc,
warmly encore,1. MUs O’Malley sang ! “ giM.^l Tal.erna.de,” the parting gif. of a , ,U’,W< *’ r
“Dare 1 Tell?” in a manner that evoked an l>an*ian—Madame «le la Ville aux-Clercs. | to he e<intin veh.
unanimous encore. Miss Boisvert made her ^vV- AI»St. Clare, who arrived in 
debut in a r«citation, “The Bridge of H>40, writing to her community in I’aris,
Sighs.” She fairly surprised even her most say» it: “It C a delightful, devout
intimate friends in her new role, and the c^al),‘h agreeable f«u its poverty.” It
applause was general as it deserved to lie. was above all preemus to the good Fruit- , ..
Mr. Laberge san ■ “The Day xvhen You’ll 1 ^,u,s aud their pious fournit ess for the , , ,ivl Que., .Ian. 2‘J. I Ion. Lue.
Forget Me,” in splend.d style, and was Adorable IVi-vnce which it procured .!* '! h>l * '* j .L ' ll'L lat«- Lieut - Gov. of
loudly encored, to which he acceded. Mr. them. The cloister-wall, enclosing a large I *u' ,c*‘• dt«*<l here at 11. JO last night.
T. D. Deegan, who presided, next followed | space, is formed by a palisade ami by the I The Elgin County ( \utm il have peti-
in “Bingen on the Rhine,” and xvas met ! 8<did barrier of the mountain, plentifully tmim.l for a chatter for the L.imlon Jmte.-
with warm applause. A comic song by Mr. decked xvith shubberv, wild vines and tion Railway.
Heaven>. “Pm nota Marrying Man,” xvas ' dowers. Within tin cloistered space they * , , , , . .
met xvith such loud ami persistent ap- I ,et UP a sort of rustic arbor, on the plan f .... , itl r -p , l'raK"«* .....
plause, that he was forae.1 lo give “The » Huron lodge, serve ns another ’,V/L ,lf l!.'. V ‘l!’. 7 ri' ! thu
same thing over again.” It was not the class-room for Indian women and fluid- .} , s ■ “''g Lishmen - B.ne-
fault of the audience tha, he did not give ren thel.radvLs ,1 , i,r , 1 '’y
^et another song in his very amusing style. All these accommodationsart; of a lint tire I1"1-
The programme xva^ brought to a close by 1° suggest thoughts of the contrast 1 le
ft solo liy Mr. Maguire and chorus “Dear tween a poor hut in (' na«la and the ele- 
01«l Friends.” Before the curtain drojqied Mai*1 «j-igneurial castles of Savonniers and 
the Chairman announced that in couse- ^ *)<; Vaubougon; or even the spacious 
<1 Hence of the hall being leased for the inutinsteries of Dieppe ami 'Pouts. But 
ensuing xveek for a bazaar there xvould be Canada is to them a “ terrestrial paradise,” 
no concert next Thursday. a,|d if they have anything t c« un plain ..f

A Dramatic Club has been formed i* that “they have not enough to suffer.” 
amongst the younger members. Thus they xvrote to their friends,

miscellaneous. after that terrible scourge, the small-pox,
Col. John Boomer, A.-sistautCitv Tie,as ^ia,i trausfornieil their school-room ami 

urer, died last week amt was buried on the dormitorv into an hospital. Already,
Tuesday, lie xvas very highly esteemed three )ears before the arrival of the nuns, 
ami had spent over thirty years in the cm- a 8orl of pestilence had sprea«l terror and 
ploy of the Corporation. desolation aim

1 he death of th Revd. Mr. Crevier, of 
Bt. Mairie «le Marotre, is announced.

Revd. Mr. Methot, Superior of the Sem
inary, has so far recovered from his recent 
illness as to be able to celebrate mass.

Brannaoh.

«Some two weeks ago there was a recital 
on the

St. I'atrick’s Church wa* 
i«e on Tue»<lay evening 
liuued for ten days, ana 
issful. More than eleven 
are said to ha ,e attended 

I made the mission. In 
of those exercises every 

on was considered. At 
«ing mass was celebrated 
usiness called them early 
lort instruction unun the 
vered. Though the hour 
, and though the xveathei 
old, this mass was fully 
practice of religious ex 
nes edifying, 1 ut uudei 
ces as these it become 
n :«t 8 o’clock there was 
h an instruction, and in 

rosary, a sermon and 
Blessed Sacrament, 

fternoon an instruction 
some particular class of 
l, or confessions wore 
fact, from half-past foui 
until ten at night it wa> 
rrupteil sound of devo- 
the church was always 
ded. Children wh had 
Join in union were first at 
three days one mass wa* 
ivm, and for two days 
given them twice a day 

ile with confe.'sion and

? -

\
Eleven hundred person* made the 

Mission at St. Patrick’s.
The renewal of the Mission of last year 

will c«iminence at St. Mary’s on Sunday, 
the 6th inst., conducted by the Redemp- 
torihts, Fathers Miller, NfcCurmack and 
Schmidt.

“Man is only the pci fection of the ape,” 
say* Darwin. “Yes,” says Fr. Miller, 
“Darwin is a perfect ape.”

Whoever fixed up the Blessed Virgin’s 
altar in St. Patrick’s on Saturday night 
was no novice in aesthetic*.

Quite a large, business xvas done in 
disposing of pra\er books, heads, crosses, 
&c, as mementoes of the Mission.

young people,” says Father 
Schmidt, “are so loving before marriage 
that they could almost eat each other up; 
and after mairiage they appear to be sorry 
that they didn’t.”

St. Patrick’s choir was no small factor 
in the success of the Mi-sion. The 
members attended faithfully and regularly 
and performed their parts with cheerful 
ness and marked ability.

st. mart’s festival.
As previously announced, the Twenty- 

eighth Annual Festival in ai,l of the St. 
Joseph’s Orphan Asylum will take pi 
on Tuesday evening, the 22ud inst., in the 
Grand Opera House. It is expected that 
those who are engaged in the s.ileof tickets 
will display the greatest assiduity, a> anv 
degree of apathy on their part might ma
terially injure the results. Last year’s 
Festival was one of the two greatest 
sts on record, and as there is no such un
usual demand on the charity of the public 
as occuried in January, 1880, it is confi
dently hoped that the coming festival will 
be more successful. The Rev. J. S. O’Leary, 
who conducted the festivals of 1879 and 
1880 to s<> prosperous an issu'*, is again in 
charge, woiking as indefatigably as ever.

The references made by your correspon
dent in the Record of the 21st of January 
has had the effect of awakening many inter 
esting recollections in the minds of those 
who attended the festivals a quarter cf a 
century ago, and every year since. The 
exertions "1 the earl committees gave the 
Orphan’s Festi al not only a local but also 
a provincial reputation. The atteinlance of 
prominent personages from a distance, 
among whom may be mentioned the late 
Thus. D’Arcy McGee, added to the 
and eclat of this festival, which in time be
came the must important event of tlu* year. 
Seated in the alcove of the old Mechanic’s 
Hall, many can remember seeing the late 
worthy bishop, his venerable vicar-general 
(the founder of the institution) the maywr 
of thi. city, frequently members of Parlia
ment, and other gentlemen, ad of xvhom 
interested the audiences by tlieir speeches, 
touching and grave, xvhen speaking of the 
helpless little ones for whose aid the festi
val was held, and cheery and congratulatory 
when referiing to the generosity of those 
who so liber illy patronized tnis laudable 
object. Ait ong the ladies who formed 
part of tin* committee uf the first festival 
which xvas held in the City Hall, xve find 
recorded the names of Mix D. McNab, the 
lady patroness; Mis. Norton, now of St. 
Catharines; Mrs. Gray, now of Toronto; 
Mrs. D. Murphy, Mr*. Larkin, and Mrs. 
Lawler, whose son is the architect of the 
Grand Opera House; and soon after 
those of Mrs. J. Hogan at«d Mrs. Win. 
Harris. The mu-ic has always been of the 
highest «inter, as the successive committees 
searched the country far and xvide for the 
best of talent.

Besides such familiar names as those 
of Mr. Filgiano, Misses Egan and Paver, 
we notice that on one occasion a celebrat
ed hand was brought all tile way from Ro
chester to

RifL s performed the whole concert itself. 
Ot the gentlemen xvho figured on commit
tees in early times, Messrs. Devany, 
Tracy, Lanphier, Muiphy and others have 
long since passed away, but many are still 
engaged in active work, and of i hem can he 
always seen the never absent form of Mr. 
G. M. Baitoii, of Dundas.

Old times are gone, old friends removed, 
but j et the Orphan’s Festival lives and 
prospers. Generous patrons and ener
getic woikers, men and women, are still 
as numerous as ever; xvho, xvhen the 
time for action arrives, throw th niseives 
into line with earnestness and enthusiasm, 
and show by their activa y and zeai that 
the feeling of benevolence for those xvho 
are poweile-s to help themselves has suf
fered nothing by the lapse of time.

Cl.ANCAHILL.

l'

;

the

fit
our “8«une

1reniai hi g that the other nuns 
L” They have to learn i

circumstances of married 
and women—the duties 
nisei ve», to their families, 
e another were taken up 
itialed on with a view to 
gious benefit of all con- 
lemptori.it Father* Mil 
and Schmidt, who 
u, expressed their 
result*, and biietly but 
ated the people on the 
which they displayed, 
themselves were zealou- 

, is be*t proved from the 
Inch their labors ) ielded. 
nony was the erection of 
jss, at which the atten- 
tjest of the season. 

SERMONS.
iroughuut were as usual 
cal—selected with 
dient points of rcligiou.-. 
i in plain, terse language, 
li earnestness and force, 
den.nly serious,—to the 
c in their last moments, 
n to the ju't, was deli- 
gloomy features, and its 
nted out a* a salutary coi - 
noral injuries sustained 
vanities ot the w'orld. 
lat awful moment when 
when Divine mercy ha*l 
vine justice, and when 
mscry was accuided to 
I’d ing to his work*,” xvas 
id and diead-producing 
—where immortal *pirit- 
inefialile happiness rc- 
rSovereign Author,have 
iring countless age, and 
, who though enjoying 
tavor e en more than 

•s to wallow in transient 
res, will yet suffer tor- 
1 never eml—was deli- 
e terrible details that rc- 
led. Heaven, the home, 
the reward of the just, 

i van ce of the Almighty 
1 to in terms so glowing 
to listen in order to des- 
ss of the world, and to 

but spriii

|

Solomon?
succès-

li
11U

success

iirey, wno was very Lre the winter closes in, and receives tin*
Miss O’Malley sang 1 “ giloe.l Tali. i na. le," tlu- |Farting gift of a ( iVi"’

have been
CANADIAN NEWS.erics as 

is actions, 
uoral rectitude and as a 
moral disorder, the sel 
ls of sin” wa* invaluable, 
on Finlay evening by 

niilt. The occasions of 
n their nature and in- 
;tioii. Like the Norwre- 
whose outer whirls are 
their movements until 
lire resolves itself into 
the proximate occasions 

lead the unwary around 
des of worldly amusc- 
inal vortex of actual sin 
uences. The whirls of the 
re va ious. .Some are cat 
light path by the evil in- 
Jks, others by bad coin- 
societies, by forbidden 
ixed marriages. If wu; 
mi the w hirlpool of vic< 
11 hell, we must watch 
these dangers, we must 

lear of sinful current', 
i proximate occasions ot 
i of sin may be a person, 

or a circumstance in 
teaches that any of these 
d sin. When they arc 
ust be avoided to 
f may be involuntary, 
mpany uf a workshop; 
^ork tor your own subsis- 
ps that of others, you 
ssociation. In that casr 
God tor assistance, take 
siiilul conversation and 
so doing, though sur- 
daugers, you will pre- 

i purity. But the man 
ho know» that by being 
nd in certain company 
much, ye exposes liim- 
forfeits the divine a*- 
i h to sin. Young per- 
eompany without the 
propriety, or with no 
ge, or even xvith remote 
ce themselves in danger, 
î is an occasion of sin 
ie. Many a young man, 
no xv vicious, can trace 

avity by di*obediunce to 
anions, late hour*, and 
•ms. Young women ex- 
to danger by keeping 
mg men of tbe opposite 
ey know th ,t in ninety- 
a hundred mix.*«l mar- 
ippv, and ib i notwith- 
ing man’s p. .uni 
in religious i.iaitvr^

an

(

perform, others fr«»m Buffalo, 
'63 the tine band of I* C. (J.

A German xv..man residing witb Mr. 
'xilkins, Westminster, committed suicide 
a fexv «lays since by saturati g her clothes 
xvith coal oil and then setting them on 
fire. She lived only a sin it time after 
the occurrence.

tin

ILv. Father Berg in xvas j indented xvitli 
an address, a heavy purse and a surplice 
on Thursday, by the I a. lie* of St. Michael’* 
Parish, i uronto, on his transfer to St. 
Mary’s Church in the same city.

Forest., Jan. 27.—The I h i fia I « i Express, 
pacing here this morning about 7 o’clock, 

<1 clayed about an hour and a-half 
aceoimt. of the breaking of one of the 
trucks on t lie baggage 
promptitude ««I the engineer in discover 
ing something wrong, we might have to 
chronicle another railway disaster.

mg the Indian tribes. This 
vear, soon after tin; departure cf the 
mercantile vessels, the small-pox, in its 
most virulent form, made its appearance 
at Sillet \.

But for tin*secureunsure
The new hotel erected bv Mr. Martin 

O’Mara on the corner of Clarence and 
York streets is noxv in full operation. It 
is fitted up in the grandest style. Those 
xvho patronize “The Dominion” will
doubtless be convinced that Mr. O’M a va MONTREAL LETTER.
knows how to conduct a hotel. ______

A great .leal of comment is caused l.y The University Literary Society at its 
tin: fact lhat it is thought necessary to su- last two meeting^ had under condduraiion 
cure the services of another engineer at a very interesting uucstimi. The subject 
the waterworks, m consequence of the for discussion was: “ is the French Gov- 
long hi ur-- of pumping. What seems so eminent justified in enforcing the decrees 
peculiar is that more water is pumped against the religious orders.” The affirm 
(luring the winter than in the summer alive confined themselves almost eyriu- 
munths, when so much is used for street sively to the Order of the J emits and 
watering, lawn purposes, &c. quoted Guizot, Thiers, Olivier, Wamhrlla

During the present sitting of the assize alld oilier enemies of lie- Jesuits The 
court there was a Grand Jury. It made negative held that the action of the French 
a presentment. The jury visited the j Government in regard to all religious or- 
asylum and the jail, and found these dvrs was illegal. The deflate was brought 
places well managed. They told his | a dose at .me o'clock in the niurniuo 
Lordship the Judge, all about the matter wh-n the vote was declared in favor of 
find requested him to forward it petition the ;. -gntive. 
to the proper quarter xvith a view t<> the

run
Tin* little convent was, in its turn, in

vaded by the malady, which attackv«l tin*
Indian chilibcn only. All the seminarists Ioiionto, Jan. 29. Ivu ly this movn- 
—as tin* Indian boarilers were enllvi!— >ng fi G. I. |{. freight train left tin; track 
had it, affording tin* nuns abundant, or- , 1 , c,,°ssi,|K a bridge over Highland
casio» for the exercise uf charity. The v reek, about ten miles fnnu Toronto, and 
beils of the patients, placed upon tbe a poiti«in of tbe. train f«*ll into tin* creek, 
floor, left hardly room to move among i ^1<! rais ^,a'l stoves in them, and
them. Night and day tin* pool* little, suf- !, *IV,: xmals wliii h escaped ignited.the
fevers were tended bv their indefatigable ' '"'r n"!‘ ‘'oiisnmed them, together xvith

Four died of it before in id-win- ! * 11 finit xvliich they contained. It is 
ter, when its intensity diminished. Atthe r!l!n"n,< ,t a Voting man who had 
end of Febinary it ba«l entirely «lisa ! charge of the stores xva* burned in one
p eared ; but not until the stock of doth °/ ' !l,yt> ns *lu l‘as ,lut been seen since
mg destined to the use of the Indian t tra'n ,r,t
children for two years was exhausted, as mv<; *lvrsv was kill««l and a brake man 
well as the provision of linen for the eon ^ven lv injured. All traffic over tlui 
vent. bridge is stopped.

Through all this misery tin* nuns kept Toronto, Jan. 30.--R. v. Father Lau- 
up their spirits and their health. Their j r«*nt pr«*adn*d his farewell serin m in SL 
only anxiety was lust tin* pagan Indians, , Patrie ’s (’hutch this evening, dwellin'»- 
believing th*’ -iekm-ss to be the effects of : upon hi- fourteen year»’ conne.etion with 
baptism, sho.ild refuse to send them their I the parish, lie n«.xv becomes Vicar (len- 
«hililren. In this tb.*y were happily «lis- ! eral of the Ai. hdiocese of Toronto. In 
appointed. With the cessation of the the afternoon Ids parishioners waited 
mala.lv, the nuns found more congenial upon him with an mldi. -s and a purse 
occupation instructing Indian women ami of £:»oo. lie replied feelingly, and both 
girls; the ill. n ‘.Iso frequently appeared on this occasion and during the evening 
at their grate and listened to tlu-ir teach- servi.*»* the majority of tin*, congregation 
mgs with as much docility as the children. I were in tears. Father Laurent is known 

cause xvas *<;• I heir seminarists increased to eighteen or 1 ns one of the kindent, most, generous and 
was passed twenty, ami txvo French pupils were even most open-hearted priests in the Province 

expressing regret that in the hour of need then boarding in the little convent. The and his popularity has been unbounded *

nurses.

la-t station. A valuable

m«
; \ ‘jf?

Till! Montra!il branch of the Land Loattue 
maintenance, ot the Grand Jury system, hold its weekly meeting on Sunday the 
inasmuch ns they believed it to he au ex- 23rd inst. The I'rasident, Mr. I' (ja’,r„|| 
raflent preserver of the people’s liberty, took the chair. The Secretary read a let/ 
I he good .III,lee promised lie would, but let from the Treasurer of the Land Leatt-e 
his remarks were pardonably sarcastic | |„ Dublin, acknowledging receipt of Wlti. 
withal. Our liberties would perhaps be in remitted la-t month. The conduct ,,f 
danger were this institution laid away on those lukewarm Irish members of I'atlia- 
the shelf. The abolition of toll-gates i ment who havo left the Irish or. 
might he a danger, too. We must be care- verely criticised. A resolution

VX ;
'

■t. , 'V
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And

at the Csppa BarrackH. The 
obliged tu retire within the gatua, and the

en the flr„t hlu.h and hloom of life have guard,'fi Jnce th!T app"“

^oi/thu summet of youth's 'mound we «ended attacks on the barracks in *48.

And (juth to mimhood gladly gives his ANTRIM.
And then quick dies, and manhood In his P*1 tith, as two incn, who were

Hb°S‘“‘",l‘l tl'“t ",dCh ““ unkm,wn (ring Z re,iden™rof,iheB|t!.^tFather

By wild, chill bicenen are our fare» funned: Mulcahey, une of them fired two -hols in
^wr^;t>lrïuehu?HiridhL‘poc.:o?cfr“r;;'udth i ni thiho™ ?«•«* »

dead. barrelled gun. fortunately no one was
^Würcïdï life r’vifüx Ttlhc a,ul his ™rut

Is noxv our lot; yet other men have v\cr< 1,1 *’“c house at the time. It is 
*oen also believed that it was the same nartv
“Sried** 1 ,,utU‘“t "°ul" l,uw whot n few minutes before, fired at the 

Their fear away, and, ifolng, made no * rewidenee of a private gentleman, wha is a
To’flnct the ml.I Ood'. rain on meadow. I tthf^ “ “
green. polie». ban.»tks uitmu six or seven inm-

i utc.s’ walk of the place, the perpetrators of 
I so wanton an outrage drove past it unmo- 
I lusted.
, The recent death i. announced of the 

Hev.lohn Henry Lennon, P. ]’., Lough- 
guile. The blow was nut unexpected, a. 
he had been ailing fur almust twu years. 
Father Lcnnun wa- burn in the town of 
Muy on tile Stic uf December, 1833.

A. a natiun of individual, we stimulate 
ton much alike in the matter of food, drink 
and medicine: we burn un our bodies with 
the use uf too much fuel in the way of 
•Hong stimulants. Burdock liluod Bitter, 
differs from other advertised tunics, inas
much that it is not a fancy drink, hut a 
pure medicinal tunic, alterative, laxative 
and nervine, whose effect is to purify, 
restore, and build tip the impoverished 
hluud and enfeebled body. Trial buttles,
10 cents; regular size, one dollar. For «ale 
by all dealers.

What tukvSay ok it I A kkw Facts 
roll the people.-—There are but few pre
parations of medicines which have with- 
stuud the impartial judgment uf the people 
for any greit length of time. One uf 
tlie-e is Dr. Thomas’ Eclectrie Oil. Read 
the following ami he convinced :—Thomas 
Robinson. Farnham Centre. I*. Q, writes,
“I have been afflicted with rheumatism 
for the last ten years, and have tried many 
remedies without any relief, until I tried 
Dr. Thomas’ Eclectrie Oil, and since then 
have had no attack of it. 1 would recom
mend it to all.’’—I. H. Earl, Hotel Keeper,
West Sheflbrd, I", (j., writes—“I have 
been troubled w th liver complaint for sev
eral years and bave tried different medi
cines with little oi no benefit, until 1 tried THIM '""«Hutton i„«itu„le(] on a tributary 
Dr. Thom,s’ Eclectrie Oil, which gave me ?f ''’■Ottawa, aboutsix mllesfrom Montreal, 
immediate relief, and I would sav that I In addition to beauMAil seenery exten-
have used it since will, tin- best effect “ I' ,> fl'Kr<l,''V ". “"d rlver'b“lhln“, 
v i mi i 'ii* Jmd well-ventilated apart mente, fitted ud
r i° 1 ' u,u / without It. 1 have With steam, gas and everything conducive to
tiled it on mv lior-e m cases of cuts, the healtn and comfort ofthe pupil, 
wounds, etc.,and think It equally as good The plan of studies aflords unrivalled raclll-
foi horse as for man ------- A. May bee, ties for proficiency in French
Merchant, NVark worth, writes, “i have sold Pupils

„ , , , , , „.T,AW hundreds of bottles of Eclectrie Oil,
Un January 1st, one of the largest meet- ! uA VAJN. and it is pronounced by the public ‘one

im£* that ha.* been held in the county j Un January tth, a land agent visite» 1 pf the best medicines they have ever used
»» ickiuw. look jiiacc a short distance from j Arvagli, county Cavan, for the purpose of !l *,as ^u,1<* wonders in healing and reliev- 
the town of Tinaliely. Among those who I receiving rent*. On hi, arrival he w>i- ing *ore throats, etc., and is worthv
were jiresent on tin* pla form was a gentle- j refused admittance t.. a hotel, and had to ol thc KItiatest confidence,”---------Joseph
man rej resenting aleading Vienna journal, >hep under a count»*!- in a shop. When *tusa,lt Township Percy, writ
who lias been sent to Ireland to write, a the tenants airived they offered a lialf Persuaded to try Dr. Thomas’ Eclectrie
sene-, of letters on the land question, year’s rent on the condition that they re- ^ Lr a lame knee which troubled me for
1 tie chair was taken by Mr. Coates, of ceiveda full receipt for the vear, but the lhn‘e or four ^ears, and I never found
i ankerslev. proposal was declined. anything like it forcuring lameness. It is a

public benefit.”
Bewarb of Imitations.—A*k for Dr.

Thomas’ Eclectrie Oil.

men were EDUCATIONAL.

TOONG LADIES ACADEMY,
CONIIIlf'TEI) HV THE LADIEH OK THE 

HACKED HEART LONDON, ONT.

Locality unrivalled for healthlnena,
I ax peculiar advantage. to pupil, ev 
Ili-llcale cou ut I tut Ion.. Air brucine, water 
pure and food whiileuome. Exlcuulve (round, 
ulliird every facility for the enjoyment of In- 
vtenratlng eeerclwi. Hy.tem of edueatlon 
thorough and practical. Educational ad van- 
hurt's unsurpassed.

French Is laught, free of charge, not only 
In cIenm, but practically by conversation.

I he Library contain* choice and standard 
woi-Ii». Literary rcunlon.are held monthly. 
Vocal and fn.trumental Mu.le form a pro 
mlnenl feulure. Mu.lcal Kolr.-e. lake place 
weekly, elevating ta«te, te.tlng Improvement 
and ensuring aclr-ponwaafon. Htrlot alien- 
Inn I. paid to promote physical and Intel 

led uni development, habita or aeatnesa and 
economy, with refinement of manner.
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ami falling off, and thus 
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NEWS FROM IRELAND

ACADEMYDUBLIN.
It is understood that the executive of 

the Land League have decided to 
fully supervise in future all placards 
veiling meetings throughout the country, 
so as to prevent the prohibition of future j 
meetings arising from the use in placards 
of unguarded and unsuitable language.

A man named Patrick Timmons 
sentenced to two month-’

yOP THK
SACRED HEART,

MISCELLANEOUS. firjMault-au-Recollet, near Montreal.
DOWN.

At a meeting uf Lord (iu-fuixV- tenait- 
! try at Ncwery on January 7th, for the 
! purpose of considering his reply to the 

imprisonment I men,dial from the tenants aikimi an 
in Dublin, on January Cut, for having at- abatement of g.j percent., it
tempted to “Boycott” some of Mr. Bence nounced he would grant 10 per cent - 
Jones’s cattle when passing through to i whereupon Mo tenants int-cut resolved to 
riiigiai <1 a 'hurt turn back. pay no rent except at the reduction de-

WICKLOW. mended.

B lendit» 
PI: v 
chn

I endorse
II aud

SKEFFINGTOIf i MURDOCK 1-

Hcomp/etea.sinTmcnt’ol '* HTOCK
i,ywas an- \i recen:-Cheap Trimmed Millinery, 

Wool Hoods, Children’s Wool
mend itIt core. Itching, Crop- \

, Hons und Damiru(T. A* u U 
I II AI 11 DKKNS1 ,\(i it 1a very Jj! 

dHMirable, giving the hair a M

an aand KnglUh. 
may graduate in either or both these Jackets. Etc.,

attended to In the most 
-ce» rcaHoiiable, and aat-

p at
| ellkeii MifinnsM which ull 111 trinmph 

admire. It kee;i* the head |jIn medi- 
ciean, sweet and healthy. I I CIIIC.
Jm

BtCtUNGHAMS C>. 
WHISKERS

language*.
Hoard and Tuition, per annum, $1 Su.

99* DresNmaking i 
manner. i»ri 

n guarani, id.
8KEFFINOTON A Mt’ItDOCK 

Opposite Strong’s Hotel, Dundas Street.

* ur Eurtliei pai licuian» apply to the l.ady 
Superior, SaulMiu-Rccollot, or lldÔHL Cath
arine street, Montreal.

prompt
iNfuetlo

CANADAtrait, and combine* in its system of educa-

ÉâStŒSS STAINED GLASS
Terms (payable per sesMion in advance) in
Canadian currency- Hoard and tuition In ———. __

ORKS
incKKUo," par,lrulttrs -Mothkh I De.„„.andE,„mafo

ITUSULINE ACADEMY, Chat j tttk./
... ,,IA*,• °N'fA7'Undci-the care of the Ur*u- ----------
line Ladle*. This Institution I* pleasantly 1

'In!.cn.,X,“i............. ............. ......... ........ , B B 3ST 3STET

HiiayariiXcllou (ill coiomands . ,-inl îî„ lms b<M1" «umiticd witli all .nr.,-,-, _

........... .............................. .............. tu'bSMK ! SCHOOL FURNITURE CO.
there'* none can throttle; success. The grounds are extensive in-

IT- merits arc not in tlw put!, but the\ arc mi 'J.1^ "" Krovek- Kardens, orchards, etc., etc 
the bottle. The system of education embraces every i

All manner of painful and infinmn;at.orv chuîinî,tu pL>,tM»tllid ukeful inf«)rmation. in-

toriial II il tin- valuahli- mejicitiv , wiix-tiowerK, i-ti-., are taught frve of charge

XI, n:i. ..... . Complaint-, ( loup, l.ttrnx, Scalds, Fro.-t Palming, form vxtra cloirgt-»! Kor tu*
j p ' ." AdnII, i- hemg “ Buyout- Btti--, Dial:.. -, Ni-uiuluia, Still'Joint.-r and llVV P;11 tualnr-a.ldri-ss, Motiimisui-hiuon.

lilt. Notice- have been extenstvelv "> und.- of every de.-cription yield like 
; pwled up, warning all bailiff-, -hore-ran'- j utagi. !.. its powet F„t sale l.y all deal-

On Jam 4th, Mr. Philip Barry, em-iueer ! fheit’ nodHon- aTom'“'' Tt ’.' g!‘e, !‘p ! v"'
Cork, accepter1 I J'-tHith'-vahtaiioti on hi- | matter is that an extra force of^ Ike . I1""]‘gl‘ t,Jt ', |1 Virginia glows the 
La 1 nalnna property, and gave receipts in , have been -eut l„ the island. Indeed the n ,ÎUv" 'V11 i[ -l»e- not

't- ■ , , ' Peuple enjoyed a hearty laugh tin. other ’a11 1“»' !luali">- The pnaluctiun
(n.nnuan I-I, a great land meeting . day when they .si* Mi. Pike aud hi- two To" " 'nljoiumg runtie., i„ often quite

«ashed at Fennoy, county Cork, Lime- ! sons -hooting, accompanied l.y *o ‘!,e UI"' V'-lncing leaf whirl, at
lick’ lipi'iiarj, and Waterford. Flier. : buck-hut warrior,. Even the littlu Imv determrati- n grown in tin other.
1W» an «".rehensioi, during the week that refused to earn y tie victim- ,,|' d-.-.o The leal ot Hie ‘Ah ill, Navy" i, the
the meeting would be prohibited, as some j sport. ' ' product, of the choice sections of the State j
îh^nntf ii!.thcl,listrivt wï']‘ ITOclaimed; Un January 7th, the sounding of hom< i .w!Vch’ thr.Higli some combination of local !
Uwuuthonj'ee, however, dtd"of_luterfen- ! on the -urnrundiug lull- at FTyfutd* an 1 produ.u a better quality than

Al Tf e^i" Bev. \\. Rtce j'l'e-tdeil. I nouneed that pro,,- -.-ivit, wa. 1,1,1 "t1"'1'- 1 lit- is shown l.y its altvav- |
.i» VlftTl men of the laboring via» ! ou. About on, tluru.sand Teopli” and I l'oln"' U|dln- a higher price than any other
ofrth .’ “v «?'* .Lf"rv th.° 8TnUn"' 1 *•*«>*«> pulie- -H’« at Si agïtan bridge 1 smokmg k'1>1

work in relief ' Three -'iroke-men' o'fTl"' I T'" V!" T1.11' I “’lice livid hack I fie ; Cnifaiiiiption (tired,
laborers were admit,,.,I („ explain" then 1 u", V^Vvon vdTith m,''v'' Th" Ax "ld l,ll>>kian- rvlited from practice, !
want- to the guardians. They ml that : people, howexet, er„-ed tin- uvm’în „ ù ' I '""l !"accd1i'1 llis bamLs l.y an Ea-t |
tiny theau-ehi- and th, it fellow-work- i-nit. although nv, , tlieii w-ii-i i, ..-l,,, Iutlla missionary the formula of ..
men -ought employment vain, and thaï ! At, alii.r, afterwards ,.„sued The ÙÔ ice vl'«daUe ri “uil.v f"‘ H-eedy and
Would were entirely destitute „f food and : eharg.-d ami lhepv„,.l,.|hui„ ,, 1 -i-. ferma.,cm cure for Consumption, lit,,,,
tuelfo, th,-in-elves and lamili, -, In re- poll,a men wen wo, nde.l m' v ’’ j elujt;. Catarrh, A-tlnna, an,l all Throat
pl\. tin- nivmhev- ol the Board staled they I severely. Then wa- oe-u p , , V ""r ‘l"’1'’ Affirtwiis, al-,. a positive and
would communicate with the I   Foxfot'd a- ah.ov |,.,u- u r 1 * ;"e for Net volt- Debility and all
;r" «...horitiev for in-tnu-tions, and that ! the pr,,';' '! Z „t,'LteÆ,}hK '"''plain,-, after having tested 
they wouid In* able to sp»; k more dvfini- vwtiiiv . n 1 I,“ wuuduiful curative powers in thou>aud<
tely ma week he",". The lahorors, dis- j (i„.la,„m,x llh. an , ,„. , , . p' ca-e-, ha- felt it his duty t,, make it i
V-nt iÎ ' " ' |M " l”"1' ' "tveighing I on Mr. U’Donnvir- farm m ai l 11 1 ',, . p“.wu to hw-^ullering feUow... Actuated j
again- the guardians for not relieving ; who-.- herd - have been “ j'.„v,otud " ™ 1 '' “ "o'tn and a de5'lc relieve .
Ihett dv-tilutioi,. I conveyed there In atlillerv wil wV,', ''“man suffer,ng, I will send free of j

KBRRX ’ i «Im nnived iront Athl’uiv. I'l.P hut C ‘ai"‘ ^ al1 wll° |eslle "• this

“1 wases;

X

KILDARE. GALWAY.
(In Jan. 1st, a Land League meeting , 

was held itt I he Market 
Tlie attendance was

.. .. Sine hundred men assembled at Mill-
-square ol N as. town, on January 3,1, to rebuild houses of

Thun,as Moran, P. P./S t&ir.^ | were present in

jaigc force. I he countrymen were not 
- Jan. Oth, the Rev \| ,nlvrf, n‘d wUh in their work of thatching 

Codv, President of the Mulliuavat branch n'UnfL‘V 1,.,u'n V,',K,nal intention was to 
of the Land League, and twelve members Cl!! 1 lv an< iV-.f1'*!'8* 1 ,leri‘ was great ex-
of the court, were committed for trial at ‘ l,e,,,|’7*t in Mnltown,, ami fifty soldiers of 
the a.'-izes, on the charge of Bovcotting a *r 1,1 * 'jriga<lv marched there from 
farmer named Darby Walsh. unm, and large bodies of police attended.

LOUTH. but 0,1 was M»i«-t.

See that the sig
nature of »S. aV. Thi/mn.> is on the wrap
per. and the. names of Northrop & Lyman 
are blown in the bottle, and Take no uth<r. 
Sold by all medicine dealers. NOKTI1IÎ >!’ 
^ LYMAN, Toronto, Out., Proprietors for 
the Dominion.

! w,1! < httngv the l,< nnl t«> * IKHOWX or 
KÎLlL'K at disevt1! ion.

! preparation It in i iutUy applied, and 
; product'* a pernunml color th?t will

livide some farms Hein*; in <>n«.

KILKENNY. s submltt* U 
JOS. McCAUSLANi),

Toronto
At Kilmacow, on

not wash off.

l’UKi*.UU;i) liV
R. P. HALL & CO., NASHUA, N. H.

Sold by all Dm era in Medicine.
OC L*!’1 Of,' anil l.i ap Year Cariis. JOcts 
Lttl L-, Prinn-ss l.imlsc, v.i ; ,.j I 
UI V p li.ruls, u ,-ts. A’„ ranker I rath.

I National Card Houhr, Ingi-rsoll, Ont

Manufacturers ot
Srltool, ( hurrlt anti OKiev

MAYO.
I Landlord League have supplied the 

-Marquis of sligj’s steward (Mr. Edbrook) 
willt a number of servants, the old 
having left 
tors.

A Drogheda land meeting intended t, 
be held on January 2,1, having been f,n 
bidden, it was attempted to lmld a meet
ing there on January 1st, lint the two j 
Resident Magistrate-, who had been -,-nl 
especially to the town, promptly stopped 
and dispersed it, after reading the Riot ;

FURNITURE•nes
vipt of threatening let-on rec

LON DUN, ONT.
THE LONDON

4 -- 1 STAMMERING INSTITUTEX XSl AH’IIOX COLLEGE, 8am,- : arcmùïts plans «"reiu^plM rurnlturv wh«r" ' No. 131 MAPLE STREET

r‘b. | Strati, roy ;
(im uding all ordinary expenses), Canada
^WmWaî CALL & SEK MF ,

d;.|v x t-JXJ OJJI j Tvi. Drak Sir,—I have been troubled with
very had impediment in speech, and wa* 
Induced t<* tr<> to tin Ix»nd<m InstItuU* tor 
treatment, and in a very short time mm* r*-r- 
manent cured. I tak*- irreat pleasure in t< *tk 
fylUK to the efficacy ,i I’kok. sutiikiiumi'. 
treat niuuL

Stratford. Ont.

CORK.
LON DON, ONT.

TESTIMONIAL.

A quiuty5 Ql" XNT,TV 0F THE REST

S, 1!AM(>\ ANT) IIRIARHIL1.
DRUGS Sz. CHEMICALS.

-Gothic Hall.- Wn. Toi:IV

ESTABLISHED istti. {on hand 
Rest

.o»l un ivin-i. Also r*ni e„rds of the I 
1 r hrou«l‘t into the t’ltv.
at the William St. Wcxxi Yard.MITCHELL & PLATT, "Ï

A. DENHOLM, Jr.
Nov. 5 ly J 1V

Successors to 
Mitchell A

|
‘III!H. A. Son.

i:

TONGA!’ gas fittings.

STEVENS, TURNER & BURNS,
78 KINO STREET WI ST,

BRASS KOl'NDERS A I IMSIIERS, 1 

MACHINISTS. ETC.

\ -IH-Vlrte lor N.-uralgiu, Send for 
!r! D^'APtilet.. and enclose one ,-viit (ill- I m :

1 ..................? *

. 3

l’i: i l‘A RED ONI.Y HV

MITCHELL «S6 PLATT,
111 DnndasSt., London,Ont.

junelS.*

;-.r
mm

! - ; FContracdors for Water and Ha.s Work* '
Engineer*, I'liirobcrs and Fitters Him' !

i l’11^ Agent* i,„ Stem i Dump, Etc P' !
iuncIT.z

r.‘ ; - rZgjf ÿ « i ^."2 ■;«

DRUG STORE, parlor picture store <
O. B. GRAVES ! liSl [pip |

CARVER & GILDER \ Silt |
........Ste-......iTi SiippiM5

--------importer ok-------- i1 »'■ " r’ta&fa* C J
ch«omos and ensravings H'j - ,- «SâStS HANUNSS. ITC. H S S I L

222 Dundas Street. | -'■5; ÿïIHjÿPjK efl

N E. '•‘-n’vrn.mji^andrtan.nce street. 1 Û

! AMERICAN KVUNITVliE HOUSE M “"Ql " ’’

THE POPULAR

recipe, in
„y irnop- dra-oot,» „„1 or English, with full

fmii of the eon-tabu aw will, Hxi-,1 bav,.- j "'/"-i'f fo1' and using. Sent
The cavalcade wa- warlike and// | f is' with stamp, naming

constdcrabb attention a- ii p,... m / ' !.' ; - hi i.\«. On , -

W. H. ROBINSON,
Opposite City Hall, 

KEEPS A STOCK OF PURE

1.,'irp,' 1 fi.wil-, with band-, paneled the guarded by troop- ,,f
street- of Tralci! on January till,, and ;
cheered outside the houses of members ol j ,IV*' I he eavaletide wa- wai 
tin: Land League who hail been committed trat'ted votisidemble attention 
to pri-1,11, three uf wimm ale Town weded through tile I
mi—min w. 1?'

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS'"'ii. '«'nu surmi.-ui!
1 • was about com-

memitlg, A large force of police were j
’’f'Y'Jmute, ! folnmee; pm Aflicr i

*, county Lime nek, 1 •
of thu di'tuilivil con 1

Whleli are sold ai prives to meet thopn 
vailing competition aud stringency

11 1 l,,,z W. If. ROBINSON.

that the “ disturbance”
LIMERICK.

All tlie ci i minai busin 
S e > ' ; o ns a t Ra thk ua 11 

in eunseqncn
dition of tin country, and the nulikeli- An auctioneer at leaded to 
hood id procuring juror- uninfluenced la : at iluvle I-,,, -, 1 ’ , 
fear or favor, transferred to tlie nexi \ ' ' M » '
-izes. «w n,xt a.-! faun iron, xvhieha mauhaiU,ecu evicted.

The death has ju„ been announced of feia’d'bv a'^/e'bm ^ ‘'T'r

: -tit:

fifty!
.......... Fntriek EaVix-lV The 'latter

On -'am,ary 6th, the house „f Martin n '"« .'“'«1- from the gr..vc, and. ,,h- • OTHmti'lass'lmT- X"M'l,k,> «"-«-k, PARRIiPCe
Nugent, farmer, Bandareh, nearCnieheen, -m 1‘tug that the there wa-m, earth lieine ! - , VARRI AGES.

Knni-, was entered by three men witli ! "I,’; pmecxUsl t„ ascertain tin I , MehO.VM.I), SURGEON DUX i /. OX DO V CA It HI A (: /, A’ lnTnisv
nil. - and bayonet-, who made him went }, and lound l.allerty doubled up in Uy tist. i >m.i„,t„lasslreei. ..........- é.,st J- CAMPBELL pr/V'
lo give three hundred pound- ,-acli to -, 8ri,v' ■ " »»•!> taken i, ,i„. sui!fai.,. <u Riehmomi stveet. I.o„do„, o„t. t.iy BW,L’ raop-
tliii, on» of a late tenant who wu- evi.-te,! "i' "a< l';,l,1,«1 ••’>’ wlmlly extinct. |, ni,’, W< )( 111 lit'I-U < h.'i.'i, -
And went t„ America. After leaving. '•••Iteved the unlortunate man died from U<i„........ x,,v„. d ' ' /
man returned and fired at Nugent wl„, f.l»rvati„ti. t,'-tilting from a ......... . ,vnv „f INmt..me,-. ’ doon* s ',,"'
received several shots. living. • ' •-

Air. Francis Burton, of Itamcllv Castle : 
finding, ns lie -ay-, lie has appealed in vain
to the British Government for sufficient ! When n board „| eminent i,bv-i, ia„-
protection of Ins family ami jiropertv, i ami cliemi-ls announced lliediscvén limt
has now appealed t,, the Frem l, (lovvni- ; I'.v combining ,„me well known valuable 
luent, he having been naturalized a, a j remedies, the most wonderful "irdici,,,.
Ô?rh.rn i"1"™ ,s«". °» '"s marriage ; was I'l, duced, wliieii would cure -luli ., Kitted up
uitli the daughter ,,f tlie Duke and wide range of disease- that m„.t all ,1 , • «'l,w
Huches-de lovigo. Hi- appeal i, pub- ............... -'could he di./n/l'/u" ,,t

o-bed m all the I ar.s paper.. were .-i e],tiial ; Imt proof of it- I'liov
L°nl Stanley, ol Aldvrlcx. who ,•attic i actual trial lias dispelled all doubt //l ZX(T'| I.KXT-X I II vit,

from England to the county Clare to to-day the discover,r- ............. 1 N I A I. ilO 1 Ki.— I’. |\ XA/ J THOMDQOM «ur Cherry Jiatsam »Ud (.'ouglt Emulsion
speno the Chn-lmas holiday- atEttn i-tx Hot. Ilillet- are 1„„, , i •- -'t tut,It, me, iVa.mnN. IToprleter. Rates #i.iki per day VV " U‘ » nUIVIrbUN, , ate undoubtedly the two Iwwt remedhw for 
mon House, the residence of Nlr. Mac,(a- all !„ benefaet',,,-. ’ , W'1 li''noLHdmnR';;,,l|,,lsg,lS'i',,.'h.0p,'nsl1'' "• * K,H| Slm'1' «WMiaHe Revere House, I eultj orBnUhhfg^HMrse’nfsT nndad Inw-

was Boycotted in consequence of a — ••• ____ _ w-V iV "77------- ------------- ------ ------------- Has now on sale one* 01 thv most mng- I ti-în? P* th« Throat and Lungs. *
recent letter to the 7’™,-.,. comparing the " l^"' ...... . wheeze. ................. V E- M MIGliEA Y ES. DEALER fl â 11H i * filin "o‘lï /II reuffiMlSXY^Wrilla Is a m«,t

'r'gBtgüL-te KiKhl '"‘îtiëiiiT.r'r.at..-......... CARRIAGES & BUGGIES
TIPPP.fiapv - , Do von think so? then you have iit»vn.’ „

Four shoj.kepers of Clogiu-cn, Tipper- Hm-t/dVï/l1''-M-'V''"1 ''IIW cure. O MAR A BROS., 

my, have bee., brought up, charged wit], re'lmv'es ti,c mo't'dislnwj,"''".T '‘T" -PO:R:K: 3PAOKBRS 
Loycottmg a farmer by refusing to sell : twenty-five . eut l.uitl V b 1 “UlIi, and a —and—

surt. XTJtsa? s ....- r =xAîsj;ào’‘By,Le"s
53$** i, t S“!“SÏSrïiî'lï

■' " Ttb. there was quite a sensation | Consumption1""8 °01nl’lml,ts leadin8

.mmntgs.

•• U^jATiloi.lU Ml T U A I, Il EN ELIT

nom Ut > " cluck, in our rooms, <’a.st!c i 
A h "i> 1. * Hi' lmmn.l ni. Mumlivi - ; 

ii'-toUu aticml mmelunily. Aux \\

ROSCOMMON.
"Ut, !

• t a CHEMISTHall.
A N O

D R U G G ! ST,
1 lo Blindas Sf. London. ijJrofrssfoitnl.

GEO. 6AWDEN & GO. fifikTVfc. î
of t Ue Æ.ÎÛwXS',.'""' "• --1'

ORGANS.

ESTABLISHED 1839.

lîl .N 113 King Street.
j Comc and soc tlie “ Haitian ” Bedroom .-sets 
! in Walnut, for ^{fi.

Our Furniture is cheaper than 
House in the city.

^nr' N. B.—Now Furniture 
I old Repairing », -,i carving done.

CLARE.

any other!

exchanged for

SPECIAL NOTICE!ALL WORK WAItRANTEn.
.1 01, A K E. HAItRISTEI,’. At carriages shipped to all

• tokma suiicitor, (>tc. ^ PARTS OF THE WORLD
N". S3 Dundns smx-t, London. . Has been in hu si ness over3f> years nmi

««(sttllanrous.

MAHI.liUliunm lit ) USE—(Hit- ! ASHBVRVS (I. err, B,
1 Sl!/ra^!™œ:'£ tt.iTTlXG ST W of Market ! fS»«l llVS

x 'CARRIAGES1 '™"^.Kx,n,H ,M

i

l’.I Ni:i ACKiliS. TJ \\ JNt. THOKol'iiHl.Y TJisTEJ» Till: 
Xl cf)ieae,\ ot our New Preparations we 

;v conrid. ntly recommend them to’the 
bite. W e have al present a large stock of

( Mice -
nd
OS 1)U :

fffl &-LtHer

SI?e ami eoi

L..P- y ml■yT

s. R. WARREN & SONmara.

-r. , WAREmoOMS,

Paui’s, London, o’nt.’,sfopsf S^nimls- It!

J.W.ASHBURY,
I'HA UMACEUTIC AT. CHEMIST. St order<iof!*me?Ria'tlTx^ r’folVt,le vc7

"S DUNDAS 8T-, LONDON.^ONT.

7-v the noMiyjojy.

Sperial Cheap Sale Daring Exhibition ASHBVRrs CANTHARIH1XE Oil,

1'on‘l forgot to i'l, 11 nmi sec tliom before you i I’romoti ng Usggrowt'h h ,al,ln8»«*
pureliase anywhere wise. ,

w. J. THOMPSON.

^BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY

► xssS'illïIÏ

-----USE------

Kememhor the a (id res
WiCST. 50-,‘im

new Hank.

he Offal for Hale daiip.
to

London Nov. 2«, 188(f.
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W. HIlSTTOISr
(Prom London England.)

UNDERTAKER, ScC.
The only house In the city having » 

Children's Mourning Carr I ago.

KILGOUR & SON,
FUBNITCHE DEAI.KKS

UNDERTAKERS
HAVK REMOVED TO THE

CRONYN BLOCK

Dundee at., and Market Square.
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-ONDON

S INSTITUTE
[T.K STUEKT

ONT.

ItONl AL.
been troubled with 

it in speech, mid way 
x»nd<>n Institute» tor 
short time whh p*-r-

• great pleasure in w-sfl-
I I'HOr. KUTIÎKKLAND'P 

Wm. Toni»..

R I
•IT

I

i ■
!! *: ■ . *

: •'

:

m |
liliff 4

ÿmi i ,i
«pin i iiStSljfi : |
wm11

0-:

!
fiETS.'*.
^ nnr! II. .4. Milchell,

\NS.

!ED 1839.

i

|

d
EN & SON
I BUILDERS
)OMK,
iley Sts., Toronto,
«ft organs in the Do- 
txjjiiff: American 

JH.dmanuals; Parish 
stops, 3 manuals; St. 
Jps 3 manuals ; St. 
Jtops, 3 manuals; St. 
I,-» stops, 2 manuals; 
.stops, 3 manuals; St 
Î0,!mÎ stoP8* •’ mnnu- 
iavilit)- at their com* 
ri ant the very higfa- 
r Instruments, with 
is. Correspondence 
wo manual organ, 

n $600; Onel manee*
I organ $200» Tilly

THE CAIriOLlG RECORD 7
A Mother's llrbnkc,

ItV KLKANOK c. DONNKJ.LY,

Before a statue In a shrine of green,
A parlan Image of the Heavenly Queen,
The holy Rodrigue* In rapture kneels,
And to hi* gracious Mistress thus appel 
“(> fair Madonna f sweetest Mother mine, 
My heart, my soul, my being, all are thine; 
'Tin true, blest Maid, great love thou bearest

But greater, stronger Is my love for thee !"

Then Mary, wounded in her tender love, 
Speaks from the marble image placed above 
(In grieving accents speaks th- sin ess one) : 
"What say est thou, what sayest thou, my

Won Id si measure love? My dear Alphonaue,

The distance 'twlxt you sky and ea«th 
below

Is not so great as that which angels sec 
Betwixt t'iy little love, and mini; !'«>;• li.e ■ !"

An Indian'» throe grentewt de.ires were 
thu« expressed : finit, he wished for all 
the tobacco in the world ; secondly, f,,r all 
the rum in the world, ami when asked 
what bin third wish would he, lie replied 
that “he would take a little more rum." 
Now, if he wishes to banish the most 
troublesome di-ea es in the ijuiekcst pos- 
•ible time our chief wish would be for 
Hsgy rd’s Yellow Oil. It i. a perfect pan
acea, curing l»y external and internal u-e 
all inflamm.u ion, pain, and soreness Rlieu- 
matism, Stiff Joint*. Deafness, Colds, Kid
ney Complaints, Horns, Frost Hites and 
Flesh Woui ils of every variety. For sale 
by all deale

When you fed a cough or bronchial 
r.llciliuii in epingon lire lungs, take Ayer's | 
Cherry I’eciural, and cure it before it be- , 
couies incurable.

“ Tis swi el to court, hut oh ! how bitter,
To court a girl and then not gel her:"

And speaking <-! bitter» remimix tie that ' 
Bunlock Blood Bitten is the denetvvdly | 
popular of any medicine in the market. It 
sweetens the stomach, and it sweeten# the 
disposition by liamjuili/.ing the nerves. It 
make# pure blood and cleans all the secre
tions, Jugging every organ to a healthy 
action, acting at once on the Stomach, 
Liver, Bowels, S in and Kidneys, and is 
the purest tonic in tne world. Sample 
bottle, 10c. Regular size, $ ! .00.

GROCERIES. FINANCIAL.

MONEY SAVED. THE HOME
Jll per cent, savo.1 i„ buying your „ . -p.Tg-s a

CHRISTMAS FRUITS ! and loan company

u

t LIMITED).

i Authorized Capital, $2,000,000.
ft BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

THE nr-.'HOUSE *•«►*• fk*nk smith, i*m.
4 Kuo in k O’Kkkkk. Ks<4. , Vive-Près.

Jr \ PATKIUK 11VOIIKH, Khq.
' W. T. Kikly, Kwj.

, Te:'». liobsters, salmon, Jons Kov, Kmt 
x i ml- of 1 »i-h 
'lieH|H"st i ii | he <

-------  XT-—•9 ff

<5^\
['me
(t?vV iV« rV/»

mm n inmt*** J n.iumwwy

^ 'I*'iiw Mho, Kumars 
Mackerel, and all Ui 
lliv. Oysters the» 

II.IF i at a 
('By. JAMES MAHON, MANAOEH.

us a 0*4HUMOROUS. M'mu y ltiiin. il on Mort 
of Interest, umi on mo 
repayment. I,literal ml vane 
Banks umi l.oi.i, ( <tn 
of I nterest tor I. 
commission or expense.

Mnticv to Loan as low im 5 per crut» 
Rank and Loan Compati) stocks, and 

on Ronds ami Bvhentiirvs, without

t gages al lowest rates 
st favora1 ie terme ofT. E. O’CALLAGHAN. s Oil slot

ipunies at lowest rate* 
-liort |H i lo,ls without

Next ('By Hotel,“A prudent man,” says a witty French
man. “is like a pig. His head prevents 
him fmm going too far.”

Her mother said the little creature lived 
on love, but one month after marriage, 
when tli# groeeiy bill came in, he saw that 
he bad made the greatest oversight of his 
life by not ascertaining what that parti
cular love was tor.

103 Dundns St.

FITZGERALDTHE IMPERIAL HARVESTERt
' com-

SCANDRETT & CO. .......
X ppi U 11 ions tor I.mins to In made to

ARK AXIOM; rill: I.F XWNoEQUIPPED WITH OUR NEW RAKE. EDW E. HARURCAVES
GROCERS \ ork Street, l omloii.

“ You bad better change that rug,” said 
a lad) to her servant. “ Don't you think 
it corroborates better with the carpet in 
this way ?” was the response. It was the 
same girl who told her mistress that a 
gentleman with a predicament in Ins 
s; eech had called to see her.

.lulyj./.mWhen we tell you the Imperial Harvester is the 
made, we also lay before you the facts in order that 
Not only does this machine

most perfect reaping machine 
you can judge for yourselves, 

possess it'oi v valuable patented improvements than any 
other madt,ne made, but in ron.tructiun it is the simplest; in strength, and durability, 
combined with lightness, cnmpaclne»., symetry „t design, convenieiice in handling and 
cajiacity for performing extraordinary ranges of work with ease and perfection, it has 

H|tml. It i- adapted to work on any farm field, in any kind of grain, and it pos
sesses advantages over all others, e.pti,,,, ,1 as it i- with both of the acknowledged 
perfect rakes now in use, either of which farmers can choose when put chasing.

Farmeia, be not deeeiv d bv any statement* made by agents anxious ;; 
reapers of other makers. You now have tlie opportunity of purchasing the only 
feet machine in the market, ai d do not let that opportunity slip from you.

The Imperial is sold under full guaranty that it i-just a- we represent it. You 
ri-k in buying it. It will do all we say, and more too. 

your order# at once.
By having your machii < ■ • I , i » f„r, 
familiar with its construction and

AGRICULTURALONTA.HIO.OFUCIAL.

L0JMI30JNI POST OFi'ltJ t SAVINGS & LOAN GOAn immense stock of Goods 
always on hand, fresh and 

good. Wholesale and 
Retail.

TO! -A- CALL SOLICITKD-W

.iï&Sfààfiÿ. ArrongementWinter \LRh l i ri RAb Rl ILIHX.s, 
COR. DUNDAS & TALBOT STS“I don’t like a cottage built man,” 

said )ouiig Sweeps tu bis licit old uncle, 
who was telling the -tory of his early 
trial# foi the hundi cdlh time. “ What do

f>i A 11.0 An ■ M'i .i.
vy < -u th it,, i o o, 
It.ml JlitHi I..IIV (apital, 

NiihNvrIlM'd,
Paid i p. -
Reserve Knud, .

- *1.000.000.
- *000 000.

•" ‘>00.000.
*:is,ooo.

- *7-0,000,
Real K#tat
tgllX'-H hikI

liy ltuilway l'.U for ul, > a 
Eu"l— 11. . T. It.. Iltttiulii 
IiuHtnn. Kaater-i state», t-l< .

, 1". It, - Emit i f "I iiti nlo, 
KniK.liin.uit n. ,i Mot.it, ,ii, 
Quebec and M

you mean by a cwttage built man ?” asked 
Lin uncle. “ A man with only one story,” 
answered young Sweeps. That settles it. 
Young Sweeps was left out of his uncle’s 
will.

••18f«jh" FITZGERALD, SCANDRETT & C0„sn
Total A ««sets.

Money loam il 
rates ol interest.
1 fi'lientlires imreiiaseit. 

Apply personal 1,\ at < 
’ IAians ami save i me an

i ■ 169 DUNDAS STIiliFT,Thru iitign—lldnulton .. « 7-so
Toronto...........................................  uu 1 at lowc 

M unirip

'«impany's i nttees for 
-l expense.

XI.'ll
li.VV .R.lioinx

Titre ll.ig» 4th Ibmr Fast Richmond Street.
_____________________________________ lyl.lyAit apothecary, not a little distinguished 

for his impudence, with the hope of dis
concerting a outig clergyman, wlmm lie 
knew to be a man of singular modesty, 
asked him in the hearing of a large 
panv, “ Whv the. patiiarchs of old lived to 
such an extreme age?” to which the clergy
man replied: “I suppose the ancient pat
riarchs look no physic.”

run no Therefore -end in• ov, Ml. Rrvu^,-, C .1 u
Kail way K u mml» for nil *

pi-*"'» >v< »t of London, I»,
U'lit, Wenloril StullM.iiti-
tobu, eU. ......................................

Thru 11»«a -Wind , r.Aiult »i
Utrg. s.mdwii i

N,ax bury

It costs no more to purcha-e now than it will at harvest time.
V'-TEf^OllS IMPROVED

UN lR ^RUNNE

you require to use it, you will become so 
operation that when vou begin harvesting you will 

bv able t„ gu tight tl,tough without a ai,.-,le delay. This to every farmer i- n matter 
ol great importance.

Our agent* will have sample machines at different points for inspection during 
the winter and spring months, where you can see them and leave your orders, 
you can send your orders to us direct. We will ship vou a machine, and if it does not 
fulfil every representation we make concerning it, when vou receive it, send it hack 
and we wil return your order.

SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.
Mnhry n r, ivnl on ,t« | 

low* <1 al hikjH’Nt vurivn! rai* -
»*i<H anti intcrt'Ni. a

— Clt.tlhit.il

.IORN \. HOI , Manager.
tiro lUgw—Petrului, h.tmla, 
Slrulbroy, WitUordund Wy-I omuig....................................... r.OO

llMtlwuy V o. MutU for al.,
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Ail-1 Vr tit 1‘aiitluvhii', For- 
i »i, Thudlord, Parkhlll and ; ONTARIO

! INVESTMENT
Row 1» Fnntc “ Courting.” Widdi'r .. 

nudii h. It.. L. v v. h. and ht. 
I'ltur liraui'li Mailt.

. ô 00 12 1-1 1 16
In a lihson in parsing th sentence, 

“ Mai courting in capacity of blis-,” etc., 
the word “courting” came to a pretty 
young iuis> ol fourteen to parse. She com
menced hi'.-itatingly, but got along well 
enough until -lie was to tell wtat it agreed 
with. Hime -hi* stopped short; but a< the 
teacher .-aid “ V<*rv well, xvhal du«*s court
ing a,ive with ?” Ellen blushed and held 
down her head.

“Ellen,don’t v-ju know what that agrees 
with ?”

te.a;;:jEF555
This is the way we do busines--.

Wilton limve ..

1 hoinn* tnd for Ajlnnr mid 
d*'iii iiil< itfif», Port liruve

In dealing with
us you run no risk whatever. You want value f i your money, and we want your 
custom, and if we w„ulil keep your custom we must give you the worth of your 
lH-y. When you buy the Imperial \ou not only have the best machine made, 
but you likewise have the cheapest, for the best is always the cheapest. The Im
perial Harveoti r can be obtained only at the Ulubc Works, London, Ontario, or 
through the regular agents of t1 e Company. Bear this in mind and order 
machine now.

V
!i,l

i-Lilii"siuitbern »*•»•. of st.

associationI 15 ••mount»..
St.Cbnr llr un h llnilwy, p. u 
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2 45 G Hi, 
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EiSTFMNCH
BURR 1

LONDON, ONTARIO.
•irrosin: city hall.

THE Board of Directors, at 
their weekly meeting on Sat
urday, the 27th November, 

, authorized a final issue of 
Stock, viz., 4,000 shares at 

51 : 20 percent, premium, of which 
3,190 shares are already ap- 

Iftf) FIRE PROOF CHAMPION ptied for. This issue will close 
farm engines the Stock Books of the Oom-

Solti (his .M-IU- up to mill (1,•toller , . ,

434 .SOLD !» FOUR SEASONS
•w ■ Most popular (X per lev I Knglue built 1

HENRY TAYLOR,

Dover i.ake t luron mail» 
'it'biti. liurnii . liru- i - All 
place» bet Wien London, Win» 
itiini and Oodcr,> h 

XV.. G. li mid Soul item x 
tension <'f XV., *j. It. .
Bi twi, h lliirr.-biirti v Fergti» 
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lindab) L kr Huron. \v,--t of

■
KlruUord ..
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EE
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In yuur urders specify which rake you want, the “Julinst-m ” or the 
rake shown in the above cut.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue to
f" t

-----;__
gi fv: ; LL STONES. \g

J ::S-

6:io “Imperial”
“ Ye-ye-yes, sir.”
“Wvll, Ellen, why don't you j>arse that 

word ? What dot*.*» it agree with ?”
(Rlu-hing still more and etammering), 

Ellen saul : " It agrees with nil the girls

t
i- iGL01 E WORKS, LONDON, ONT.

IJVCF'OrERtTA^TT
.Mu

k -s.-ir. '■ I
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It ridge Vs Soliloquy.
X. V. Ledger.

Well, it’s queer, it, is, and I’ve been 
thinking nb. u it that hard that I’ve a 
head ache ! This morning, at five, 1 
up, for I’d been told by missus it 
cleanin' d y : and T got my breakfast 
ready, and my house clothes all washed 
out, and pleotv of" h »t water in the boiler, 
and put on my old liu-ey petticoat that 
mv grandmother gave me, and mv big 
shoes, and a handkerchief over my head, 
anil was at the upper windows when the 
master ran up th.* road to catch the train, 
as he does every blessed morning at six. 
And I’d been working three hour- when 
missus got uu and came down to the 
table in her Til in* ca-hmere morning-gown, 
with the silk flowers on it, and hid me 
make breakfast tay for her,for she couldn’t 
take e. tfee on account of a headache. 
And it was ten by the dock when she rose 
from the table and came into the parlor 
where I was cleaning the inside shutters, 
and sat down in the big arm chair with 
the velvet on it, and -aid to me: “ Have 
you got all the spots off the upper edge, 
Bridget ? And are you sure you’re clean
ing thorough ?”

Said I, “Yes, ma’am.” Och ! but it 
bard d y, and me moiling and toil

ing, rubbing here and scrubbing there, 
and set aping t his and scouring that, and 
running to answer the bell, and getting 
the lunch and clearing it away, and at it 
again in the afternoon, and so on u itil 
dinner t me. I was that tired 1 thought 
my feet would drop of me, what with 
carrying the big step-ladder about, and 
the buckets of water up and down stairs, 
and sitting out of the window, and shak
ing rugs, and batin’ stair carpets with a 
club; and before the angels, nothing did 
my mistress do but sit about on sofas 
advisin’ me ginerally all wrong, and fan
ning herself, or reading a book. Sure, 
she’d the right ! She pays the wages and 
l get them. No need for h**r to touch a 
hand to anvthing; and far be it from me 
to criticise my employers; but I’m coinin’ 
to something else. When I’d the dinner 
ready and the master was come, I was out 
in the garden under the dining-room 
window scouring the new brass fire grate 
they’ve got of late, and I heard them talk
ing.

“And how do you feel the day, my 
dear ?” said the master.

“Och,” said she, “I’m that weary and 
aligned I can’t hold my head up. I’ve 

been house cleaning all day.”
“My dear,” said he, “•

L. C. LEONARD is Positively Selling Crockery 
Glassware. Lamps, Chandeliers, Fancy China 

CHRISTMAS PRESEÏSTTS,
--------At Wholesale and Retail,--------

CHEAPFR THAN AINY_UI>IEK HOUSE IN CANADA.

No. 432 Richmond St., Next Free Press Office.
N, B.—Open Every Saturday Evening.
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SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.

This qm-stlon you can have answered to .vnur entire snllsfaetinn by sending your 
, " 11 l,,r nnyllilng you wish lo purchase In New York. Il will prove good If you

make use ol Ils many advantages in acting us your Agent for the purchasing of any gords 
or attending lo any business matters re,paring careful supervision and save you the I line 
and expei se of coming here In person In do Ihu 

XV7 It at ever is advertise 
charged by the advertisers, b
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i 1 I The object of I Ills brunch Is lo enable per- 
illur Ilieoitie lo aeeiiiimlate ity 
Mgs, a ea|i||al wltleli may lie re- 

sorl* <1 lo In l'iis* ol eiiiergeitcy Tlie deposit* 
lieur Interest eotiipoiiixled half-yearly.

Tlie whole of t lie I iieonie, front 
ni«*nl on Loans, together with t lie (

! Stock ol I lie Soviet y,
I I'urlhtim nt as seen 
I ment of deposits.
I are entirely Invested 
I Mutate only; t hits ren

Owr stock is now e«.nt|.lete for tile Christ- ! 1 Viëdosi’t's of1'! HM'1
inns trade, and being purchased at Special j reived, subieet t*. will 
jirices, direct from the in in nine l urn'*, we i 1,1 owed t bet «-on at t lie rare 
areal,I,■ to sell away l,el„w any -dU.ir ! ÎSGCV,.^tT^ii.r 
house m tlie city, r.

The following are a few of our special ^• MACFIEj F. B. LEYS, 
lines:- -Napkin Rings, Butter Dishes, Cake Vkkhidrnt.
Baskets, Fickle (Vuets, Card Receivers,
Card Crises, Silver Tea Sets, Fruit Stands,
Vases (in Porcelain and «Silver,j Children’s I 
Silver Sets, Silver Mugs, Centre l’ien-, T Xl J THOMPSON 
Filigree Silver in Brooches, Sets, Bracelets, I 1 * ^ Ue 1 HAJIVirOUlM, 
&c. Opera (liasses, (told Fens, (i( )LI) and 
SILVER WATCHES, Cold and Diamond 
Sets and Lockets, Ladies’ and Cents’ Cold 
Chains, Cents’ Suites, Charms for < bains,
Bouquet Holders, Toilet Clocks, Knives,
Forks and Spoons, &c.

i he well-known reputation of this firm 
ensures the purchaser a first-class article in 
every department.
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THE COOK’S FRIEND
baking powder

!.. LAWLESS Postmaster.
f 1.7tli Dm1., lwo

BALDNESS, GREYNESS,
DANOUFF, HAIR-FALLING.

Lon-lun Post Offif

Yîiîi nlarTHF ECECTROPX1 HIP REMEDIAI. 1 
I MTITUTK lots been HEMOVED 

front 214 Queen’s Avenue, to Ü2H Dundns st., 
In the house formerly occupied by Dr. Going, 

hivh lias lately been fitted up expressly for 
purpose of a Medical Institute tor Un

irent ment of N kk vous <t PmtoNir Disk asks 
by tlie various Natural Retnedi 
viz Electricity, in its Varh 

Paths, Molie

IN-

A f 'AN Balditfiu* h*> cnrp,t ?
Hit» boon settled in the 

affirmative by Chus. M. XVin- 
tervorbyn. lut*-of H.M.lteyal 
Navy, who hits accomplished 
n Toronto umi Hamilton 
luring the lust 
vhat has never 1 

advertis.

S the most popular Raking Powder In the 
Dominion, because : It is alwavs of uniform 
quality, is just the rigiit. strength, is not in- 
lured by keeping; It emitains no deh*terloiis 
Ingreilii'iit; it is economical, and may always 
hi* relied on to do what it claims' to de.

I he constantly increasing del 
PnoK’s FRIEND during tlie score of year’s 
it has Im cii before tlie public attests the esti
mation in which it is hf|<i by consumers.

Manufactured only bv 
XV. ii.

a I Av'enls, 
Modllica- 

and 'Vurklsit 
tissage, ( 'oin-

M AN AO Kit
l ions, Elect ri
Baths. Swedish Xtovernents, 
pound Oxygen and Hygiene.

Specialties in tlie following Diseases 
of the Chest, Catarrh, Deafness, Paralysis, 
Spinal Diseases, Nervous Complaints, Disea
ses of the Kidneys Tumors and Ulcers, skin 
Diseases, Female Complaints. Indigestion, 
Lumbago, sciatica, Dyspepsia, Rheumatism 
Neuraigla, Erysipelas. General Debility, t 
the various Deformities of the Bodv, together 
with diseases of the Eye aid Ear, are all 
treated with uniform success, bv the natural 
remedial agents—the only rational mode of

•LCÏ. WILSON. EIcctropnthie and Hygienic 
Physician Graduate of the Electropat hie 
College, Philadelphia, and of tlie llvglenlc 
College, Florence, New Jersey—Physician in 
charge.

!'m
HARDWARE.nanti for l lull y aiivi-rtisvd rsmi-iltes ol 

fie century, by restoring the 
i lir to iv •itber* of tin* most 
lopelitw vases. This is no 
iivept on, us humlrisls of the 
•ttizens of Toronto, Hamil
ton, ami elsewhere van tes
tify to tlie truth of Ulis Mate
rnent. Thu Restorative is 
put up in bottles, at One 
Dollar per bottle, or six for 
Five Dollars. For further 
information, address*—

Importers and Dealers InMcLaren,
,, , , •'>'"> College Street. Montreal,
«totalled everywhere. 7J.lv ENGLISH, GERMAN AND 

AMERICAN HARDWARE.mi

JOHN COOPER Iron, Llass, Faints X Oils.CHAS. Mai i LAND WINTERCORBYN,
111 King street west,, Toronto. THE OLDEST

PHOToGka PH RR
In the city, is doing an immense business in 
tlie Photographic Line. He has kept up with 
the times in all tlie I test improvements. 
-Æ*1" Don’t forget flu* place, opposite Queen's 
Avenue Methodist Church. (4round floor, 
free from tlie bustle or th.* public streets. 
New Gallery lately erected. 7H

Dnndas St reel, I»ndon, <mtnrlo.

HARKNESS&CO. REID’S HARDWAREDruggists, 
REDUCED PRICE LIST. A. S. MURRAY & CO., HARVEST TOOLS !XV A TC | ! XI A K Kits ,v .1 E WEI.I.ERs,

4-23 RICHMOND ST., LONDON.
deel0.sinSCHOOL

BOOKS!!
CHEAP

Rest and eliea|M*st in tlie city.Burdock Ritters .
Sand ford’s Catarrh Remedy 
Beef, Wine & Iron
Hop Bit tors  80 *•
All Dollar Medicines at Eighty Outs.
Green’s August Flower.............................60 Cents
German Syrup ........................................60 *•
King’s Golden Compound ..60 **
All 75 (lent Medicines Sixty Cents.
— - Bitter

.. 80 Cents 

.. 80 •*

.. 80 “
l.v

BUILDING HARDWAREBACK TO LONDON.CIGARS Sc TOBACCO.you shouldn’t 
do ao much. You shouldn’t, raly,” said

I'AINTH, Ul.AMH, Oll.M, R1T. 
CALL AISTU SEE TJB 

JAN. llUtil A CO.,
1 Ik Dumtas Street, N.ft.

i*7 D. Mt'(»HX« It Ii )N, 
VV • Jeweller,etc., lias re

turned to London and imt- 
munently located al No. 141 
Dnndas st re«'t. eor. Market 
Lane, < '«Kites’ Block, wlvro 
lie will keep constantly on 
liainl a large s|«,ek of finest
Watches, C lo«*k#, Jewel l«*ry,
and Fancy < iixHli', at. th«* 
Lowest Prices, and lm|g-s f o 

all tils ol«l customers 
In all its 
Practical

CAUTION !he.
nov'ilx“ I want things to he nate, my dear,” 

she said.
“There’s Biddy,” said he.
“ Yon can’t trust anything to serxants; 

they’re that idle.”
“Tltrue enough, my dear, 

down on the sofa and rest you.”
And sure, when 1 xvent in to clear away, 

there she was, with an afghan over her 
feet, and a pillow under ner head, and 
him a fanning her, and holding cologne to 
her nose.

“ And Biddy,” said he “ go down to the 
cellar and bring up a bottle of that wine 
in the basket, for your mistress is over- 
fxtigued, I fear, with house cleaning.”

And 1 was that dumb with surprise I 
couldn’t answer. And I’ve been thinking 
ever since how queer it is, and how aisy 
Some people are fatigued.

V: L
Electric 
Luhy’s Hair I 
Canadian Hair Dye 
Allan's Lung Balsam
All 50 Cent Medicines Forty Cents.
Gray’s Syrup Ro«l Spruce Gum 18 Cents 
Wilson’s Comp. Syrup Wild Cherry IS "
Ransom’s Hive syrup............................. 18
Thomas' Eclectic Oil............................. 18
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup .. 18
Ayer’s Pills..................................................18
Roll’s Pill's

th................................... 40 Cents
Restorative .. ..40 •*

.40 “
..40 “

BOOTS Sc SHOES.

WINLOW BROS.Each Plug of the
and many new ones. Itopalrlng 
branches. W- I). MeUL< KÎHLuN, 
Wat<* inukiT andJewcller.

Noxv lie
Is tin* sp<it. for

---- AT----- BOOTS1SHOESMYRTLE NAVYANDERSON’S In every variety.
prices and an immense stock to 

choose from.
THE.. 18

All 25 Cent Medicines Eighteen Cents.
Fkllows’ Syrup Hypopiiosphitks, $1.10 

We have a large stock of 
Hair Brushes, Soaps, Perfumes, Etc. 
which we are selling from 20 
under usual prices. Remember we s«*l 
thing as cheap as any house in the City.
All (woods Warranted Pure and Fresh.

HARK NESS A CO„ Druggist*, 
Dnndas and Wellington Sts., London.

decl7.1y

Close

ENGLISH LOAN COMPANYIS MARKKll
175 Ilumliis St rod,

OPPOSITE STRONG'S HOTEL.
113 DUNDAS STREET,

Olipoalto 11. A. Mltohell'a Dm. store.T_ &> B_ (LIMITED.)

Head Office, - London, Canada
tltt Ip A él)A per week. Ladles and Gun- 
4>1« lv tlemen wanted to canvass

McGkk.m, Illusthatkd W 
2120. Nu- ,rork

'ThU* 30 #ar A TRIAL SOLICITED. 
Tracy a Durand,

ARCHITECTS,
ENGINEERS AND SURVEYORS 

CITY HALL, LONDON, ONT.

for
l(N7w IN BRONZE LETTERS. municipal or Seii<H»l Dcl»«*itturcs purchased 

at reasonable rules.
Money advanced on Mortgages at low rates

Tex. vidai,, .>. a. ei.uott,
l’rcsldcii L Bocreta ry.
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8 THE CATHOLIC RECORD.
M » RRIED.

M pir» Church, HI rut ford, on the 
hy the Rev. Fat hcr Rouan, Mr 

v., to Miss Kttlc, 
Jurni'w Itouglnss,

uur Holy Mother, the Church, you will 
undoubtedly meet with many dincourage- 
meiitH, hut we wish to assure you, that 
you will always have our prayers ami 
sympathy, ami we trust that when life and 
its labor.* are over your reward will be 
great in the world to

LOCAL NOTICES.At Kl. Joi 
V6th ififat., It}
Henry Korby, Hyraeuee, N. 
seront! (laughter ol Mr.
Mtratford.

At Ht Jowtph'• Church. Htratford, on the 
*•*< hi»!., Iiy the Ktv. K. 11. Klim,, II. I).. Mr. 
Jo»eph Wlnlnger, or Htratford, to Mlu Kate 
Dawson, of Newmarket.

MAGEE'S ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY T H HI AMBRICAlsr
CATHOLIC

QUARTERLY REVIEW.

For the best photos made in the city go Now in ith Fifth Ykah. unanimously 
to Hdy Hkoh., 280 Dund&s street Call ,r‘d°r««d by the Catholic press a* artistic, 
atnl examine our .toc» of frame» and SffiKSLjîS. ÆSMïi, J^^ar^ 

|ia»j)»rtout», the latent style» and linuet I'olltleal, Historical and Keientlflc subject»,

SFirlip =eÜE piüiüi
always have a warm tdace m the hearts of fine wines ami honor». Uarlinu’s ami home.,
the congregation of ik Mary’» Church. Uhatt’s ales and , orter S „ , ONLY *3 A YKAK.Am iru ti,,, that y may be Duhlin .tout sugL'oOUgJ.s^ low «««r

mug and that you may be instrumental Alexander Wilson, successor t,» Wilson & f.?»4l‘*r?» Two HubscriberH one year $0. Five 
111 winning many souls to our faith, Cruiekshank, 363 Richmond street. «laiyand romtni^Ton Ur““ li°"U nii‘nl“'

« e remain, dear Sir and Lather, SpBciAt. Notice.—J. McKenzie has re- THU MINUS OF OUR LAN II.
tin behalf of the congregation, moved to A. J. Webster’s old stand This , "fords end Music printed full Music Hlze,

0U,J^H™,,t6’ I" T STing rri- P“‘ -d at'-' IIARMON, tachment emporium of the city. Better îmm th'' Opera», with ocmuiional pl-ees
IIantel Almond, facilities for reparing and cheaper rates ! during wl“ bc glven r‘,‘u"‘,|l'
Michael Gallaoueu. than ever. Raymond’s celebrated ma- j A sïrle» of Illustrated Articles

chines on sale. | will appear «luring the year 1881, including
Nkw Boot and Shoes Stork in St !>. »/tU-rlri-illM un^. ÿl?.m<,lrM of.,hti bk>vereign 

Thomas.—Pocock Bros, have opened out Capital Cltlesof Kurop^The G°rett^uiee of 
a new boot and shoe store in St. Thomas. An.V®rlnH,,,,The Worl<J»M Great Cathedrals, 
They intend to carry as large a stock ns o?imT,.rîi^mt»^andNÔ™u.T« ou’.ÆS' 
any .store in Ontario. This will enable all VUT Irtsh-Ainerlean Historical studies! 
to get what they want, as every known Mro k ks i llustr ATF* i V * w f f kj re's‘s’ 
style and variety will be kept on hand in No. 12 Vesey street, “ '
large quantities, a new feature for St. r °- 801 21». Nkw York. n. y.
Thomas. I’riees will be very low to suit 
the present competition. (Jive them a call.

Choice Florida oranges, Spanish onions i 
bananas, Cape Ctsf Cranlierrios.—A.
Mouxtjoy, Lily Ilall.

VERY REV. ElfWARII PURCELL.
Very Rev. JAMES A. CORCORAN, II. II,, Editor.

JANUARY NUMBER FOR 1881 NOW READY.

CONTENTS.

HIS DEATH AT HT. MARTIN’S, BROWN 
CGCNTY, OHIO.

Near the beautiful little sylvan town 
of St. Martin’s, Brown County, Ohio, is 
situated the convent of the Sisters of St.
Ursula. It is already famously known 
to many of uur readers by reason of its 
being the seat of !• aming and pious 
Christaiii training, whence have gone forth
into the world the accomplished daughter» Simcoe Jan. Mid, 1881. 
of many of the prominent Catholics and The Rev. Father (who w » then pro- 
non-catholics of our western country, sented will, the watch and guard) seemed 
It was to this quiet, lovely retreat, where deeply moved at tliis most practical proof 
the regularity of convent life possesses a of the warm feelings that his congregation 
cha nt to the soul at une, to the lo e of had evinced towards him. He thanked 
God, and .heds a holy h lit upon world- them most sincerely for th-ir handsome 
wearied hearts that the venerable and gift, but more still for the kindness, the 
gieatlv beloved Archbishop ol Cincinnati sympathy and the regard they had so 
sought refuge when I lie recent financial warmly expressed for him in the testimo. 
crash overwhelmed him. There in close niai that accompanied the gift. He (The

—nil'1. W'tvh ,'h.u ',l('eh"1“ 1,e liai| father) said it was most encouragingso (ait dully served during fifty years and to any pastor to know he held the Jym 
more, lie decided to offer up anew hi, lad pathy and affection of hi, flock, hut more-»
declining days, and end lit peace a life «„ so for any who, like himself were hut
KT»? H r WuVkr.,°- l:ianlye,!tcri",{ upon that sacred mission to 

thi great apostleship of Christ, lint lie which they hail dedicated their lives. The 
came not alone. Another who had been congregation ofSt. Mary’s was the first he 

companion in life » nmrnev and a had had charge of »iu<£ he was ordained,
H i1,1' I'urdens of the and he trusted lie might he -pared for

piiestl) olhct, followed his tottering fool many years in the service of the church, 
steps 0 this hallowed, sequestered spot. The memory of that day, and the many 
Tin, loved assoc,ate was In, venerable kindnesses he had received at the hands of 
laothe \ cry ltcv. Lather Edward Pur- his Simcoe friends would ever live „,ecu
Sr -, V.r'V latlvr lmre lbv. ur>'. *nd 'noted to the core of his iïeart.
tlrestu iu of Unci,malls financial crisis. Again thanking them most heartily, the 
and completely overpowered, to,, readily ! Rev. Father pronounced the Benediction 
uni lie seek tlii> asylum as a protection 
from the* troubles that would otherwise 
have crushed his noble 
earth.

«V--Ireland’s Ureat Orlevance. la,ml Tenure lu Ircand and Other CodSfrie?"’**’1' ‘‘"ko’
M y. ttui/inrtn. 

John MacCurt/nj 
Rn.\ Aug J rhebawt, s J 

Rev. John Hi ‘ ‘

V.—Izml Beaconsfleld and His La test Novel
vizrfMitli» «:'••• ,,ra“nt Day
VIII. —The French Republic; Will h Lant ?
IX. —Book Notices

from the BOSTON PILOT, November, ISSO.

point ol view, and brliik> the rea 1er ciov up to Its own it*vt*l • while limiui.. i Lor strong Individual opinion. I le- liUluene,, of suet, „ Itevl.iw iio, „ . 1 1
be great, and cannot fall of g'><i,l etlect. We hope the nuinhor of subscriber* r 
year may he very large. It is ,, mailer of h-ml.r t, American Callu.l 
6v™nheU»r?KKVIKW wUI-" "W**»*» the «nest mnffi“ual"a„d""

t£uartorly. jt- 
noro and

al.
on the hi ghoKl 
seo|)e is give* 

lunlty must
fh" co i« j ng
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PIUS IX AND HIS TIME
AGENTS WANTED.

! w,li,e paper, and ie 
l« In advance.

—BY THE—

Address, HARDY & MAHON Y,Rev. Æ. McD. Dawson,
OTTAWA.

and C omfort to flu* Suffering.
" Brown's Hovskiiold Panacka" has no 

equai 1er relieving pain, both internal and 
external It cures. Fain in the Hide, Back 
and Bowel», Sore Throat. Rheumatism, 
toothache\ Lumbago and any kind of a Fain 
or Ache. • It will most surely quicken the 
Blood and Heal, as its acting power is won
derful.” ‘‘Brown's Household Panacea " 
jxing acknowledged as the great Pain Re
liever, and of double the strength <-t anv 
"tiler Elixir or Liniment in the world,should 
he in every family handy for use when 
wanted.‘ as it really is the best remedy in 
the world for <'ramps in the Stomach, and 
Pains ami Aches ol all kinds," and is tor sale 
by all Druggists at cents a bottle.

P UBLI8HERH A XD PRO PRIETO HR, 
Philadelphia

No .105 Chestnut Street. 
Box 24U5.1)1-

1 vol., Hto., 44S I’uçpti. WANTFD A CATHOLIC (iKNTLK-

TKRLYUKVIKW. Liberal terms h, active 
ssers. See advertisement elsewhere 
s paper, and address for full particu-

H ARDY A MAHONY, 
Publishers and Propiletors,

606Chestnut street.
Philadelphia.

THE LONDON MUTUALPRICE: $1.50
Fire Insurance Co.

OF CANADA.

the annual general meeting

P„r oflhe CompKtiy's husilre™ wMl l" “sub
eUr7, ,lr'";'"- i" the place Of

tlmse retiring, Lot who are eliglbt,- for re-

vanvii 
in thi1 h’COrd°om -,11 bllHhtKi hy Thofa.Coffey, Cat holic

Copies sent free by mail on receipt of price 
by addressing either the publisher or author.

Opinions of thv Press, Ete.
cresting work. It has onlv to be 
it is.sure to be well received.”

Arch bishop Strain

•'Beginning with rite student life of Plus 
IA , he (the author) traces his career through 
its various grades in a few pages, wisely 
reserving his strength for an exhaustive 
history of his Pontificate, tin most eventful 
perhaps, of any. and certainly the most 
Globe Sl ng r<îlgn in mfxivrn times ” 'Toronto

ami the congregation dispersed.—Simcoe 
lieformtr, Jn/i. I*. O. Box 2466.Mothers ! Mothers ! ! Mothers » ! ♦4 final tire to the you disturbed at night and hrokc-n ot I 

• -t by a sick child suffering and erving i 
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth ? ! 
I t so, go at once and get a hotth of MRS, 
XX INsl.i >VV's SOOTHING SYRCP It will 
relieve the poor little suflvti r immédiat) l\ — 
depend upon it; there is no mistake ahuut'it. 
There i> not a mother on earth who ha- 
tiver used it, who will not ti ll you at once 
that it will regulate the bowels, and give rest 
to the mother, and relief and health to the 
child, operating like magic. It i- perfectlv 
safe to use In all eases, ami pleasant to the 
taste, and is the prescription of om* of tin 
oldest ami best female physlcans and nurses 
in the l'nited States. Sold everywhen- at -’j 
cents a bottle.

Gibbons & McNnab,
BARRISTERS,

A most int 
known and.Vol

witC. M. B. A. NUTBS.Another tie bound him and the Arch
bishop to the sanctified spot. In the lit
tle convent

-y,

CANADA GRAND COUNCIL OFFICERS.cemetery these two affection-

ptrerttosBte i
But now another tomb is added and he- Recorder—8. K. drown, London.

.....j""1- ”»• i- tip- ;
fleshly turned earth of poor Fallu-: ; .. burg.
Edward’s grave. Trustees—Rev. Jos. P. Molphy, Strathroy ;

Mournfully auil sadly did the lk I'ro- Bm,Yke° K°UrkC' '' J’ B“rr)’ T' V
fundi* bell of the eouvuut strike it- -.,1- sl’lrllu«l 

toues in the crisp and frosty air of 
last Thursday evening. The hearts of the 
community were filled with emotion a- 
1 hev bowed to the irrevocable decrees and 
hastened to offer up supplications to the 
throne of merry for the departing soul of 
one whom they hail cherished as a father.
Father Edward is dead; the Archbishop i- 
alone in the world. Only one hour pre
vious was lie in seeming health, having, 
a- all thought, recovered from a slight 
indisposition, but the fatal apoplectic tit 
felled him in an instant, while preparing 

outlay rest. (Jud’s angels gave 
tlte warning and good Fatliei Hutton, the 
pastor of St. Martin’s church, had sufficient 
time to administer Extreme Unction, 
when serenely and smilingly the soul of 
Father Edward ha-trued to it Creator.
The Archbishop who had not been notified, 
wa> approached with the sorrowful intelli
gence, Lui strangely, he anticipated it, and 
calmly exclaiming “I know it all,-’ gave
expression to in-upprc-sihle emotion and ! All members ami representative.-are no- 
rcsigncdly added “I am satisfied. The j filled to he present on Tuesday morning 
will of God he dune.” Rt. Itev. Bishop I tinte to attend Mass in a body.
Elder, coadjutor to the Archdishop of To all Grand Councils and Branches 
Cincinnati, was immediately no tiffed of C. M.B. A.—Accovdingto (juarterlv reports 
the sudden death and in company with -hbniitted for the quarter ending lie -, 
several priests arrived at St. Martin’s and *'l-st, lss-oj the total membership 

tin' following day sang Pontifical High 3B2(i. divided n> follows :
Mas.- of Requiem. Sunday, the funeral New York Grand Council..................... 2511 I Mvv'h s
took place hum the convent chapel, Rt. Pennsylvania “   63(S Dressed^ogs.
R«-v. Bishop Elder celehraing Pontifical Michigan “   3iu Chickens, p
High Mass of Requiem. 1 anada “   265 Turn inn V bush

At the Gospel side of tin allai sat the i^eaven worth Branch No. 1..................... 23 Carrots...........
grand old Arcnhishop suiqiorted by Fatliei 
Bo we and Murray. Only ocnisionally «lid I Wyandotte 
the venerable Prelate slmw any .dgn.s of | ^aint Mary’s 
giief, and only a quivering of the lip.- be- ! Alliance, Obi., 
traxed Iih earnest effort at suppic-sing a | Canton, 
deep emotion, lie there remained, alum t Louisville *• 
motionless, evidently wrapt in prayer and Paducah, Ky. 
meditation during the whole .serx ice. Grafton, West A n. “

The pleading, plaintive cries for mercy 
in the D eling words and music of the sol 
emu Requiem, the black vestments of the 
ofliciating clergy, the sombre draping of 
the chapel, the purple-vested corpse of the 
priest of God bearing the chalice wherein 
he had so frequently in life consecrated 
the most Precious Blood, and the app ar- 
ance of the Archbishop, all conspired to 
add to O'e solemnity of n scene long to 
be remembered by all who were present.
Not an eye was there that did not glisten 
with the starting tear, not a heart that did 
not throb with emotion.—Cutholi«• Colum
bian.

électiont ford 
'hoinas. cU'C.,

LONDON, - -
D. C. MACDONALD.

Mtnafci and Secretary
tfcc.,

- ONTARIO.
nPFinP1 ^ < "r,|vr Riehmoml aud Carlinu 
UrilVLi / !Sts. Entrance on each St.

120.2 w.

dry goods.
A mine ol informal ion, and a monument 

ol industry." Ottawa Citizen.

‘‘Tii(- volume is more ambitious than any 
xve have noticed..............Written in a singu
larly clear and lucid style ... The mark 
ol consummate Industry is on every page 

• • Published in England, such a hook as 
this would Infallibly attract attention.”— 
/ vrontii Mail.

GEO. ( . GIBBONS.Director—Very Rev. Dean Wagner. 
To the officers and members of the C. 

M. P». A. Greeting 
Jn accordance with article 2d, Grand 

Gotincil Constitution, and pursuant to a 
resolution of the Windsor convention, the 
second Annual Convention of the Grand 
Council of Canada of the Catholic Mutual 
Benefit Association will meet in the City 
of London, Out, on the second Tuesdev 
(being the eighth day) of February, 1881. 
Each Branch within the jurisdiction of thin 
( 1 iunc.il is entitled to one representative 
and vote in the convention. The Grand 
Council is composed of all those member#1 
who held a position as an elective oflicer, 
trustee or representative, at the first Grand 
Council Session of Feb., 1880, and there
after, in addition thereto, not more thru 
«me legal representative from each Branco 
under the jurisdiction hereof. All Spirit
ual Directors of Branches are duly quali
fied and entitled to become members of the 
Grand Council.

GEO. MrNAB.
1I8.4W

COMMERCIAL
EATON’S PALACE.London Markets.

London, Out., Jan.

t* 10(* lbs $1 ii7 to 1 78 
“ . .. 170 to 1 76

I* 95 to 1 02 
087 to U 95

........ 0 95 to 1 111
........ 1 85 to 1 5a
........0 SU to 1 00
........ 1 M to 1 25
........ 1 50 to 2 00

THE LONDON PRY GOODS HOUSE.
Wheat, Winter
Corn""
(Jats

Hurl.
H.vu .............
Huckwlivut 
Beans ........

ft A I ( ) "M "f the Palace House, eon- 
erowd i. 11/.-M, s’ to attract I lie great
«roud sun further reductions this week. 
Reductions hi fancy and plain Hosierv. 
Reductions in all kinds ,,t <;loves '*

lined, kids and cloth.
Reductions in all kinds of fancy and woollen 

ties and squares.
Reductions in all ki 

and laces.
Reductions : 

department.
Reduction» in hliuk Oshmeres, custom 

< hit lis, and all kinds of dress goods, vel- 
yets, velveteens and trimmings. 

Reductions I’remi tidotis in elotl 
tlannels-

“Mr. Dawson's work is writ 
scholarly style and bears abu 
evidence of literary skill, com 

ml a loving desire to d< 
in Catholic point of view, 

hsorblng inter

ten in a lucid, 
undent Internal

>Justice, from 
to a subject 

est. — OUuuni

‘.f (
guage a 
a Roman Ci 
<>f dignified 
Free Press.

Kids■y........
Burdock Ileali:

used in connection with 
curing Ulcers. Abtces 
•S cents per box.

ug Olnlmenl should be 
Burdock Blood Bitters far 

sses, Fevers, Sores, *c fills 
T. MILBURN A CO.,

Sols Agents, Toromto.
eapest, the Pest Farm In 

nee Cornj avp in Hmtu/a.

uds of fringes, tassels
Flour

ont AM) FEED
1? Cwt.Fall Wheat 

Mixed Flou 
Spring Flour 
Buckwheat Flout 
Graham Flour

in everything in the millineryto 3 25 
to 3 25 
to 3 00 
to 2 50 
to 3 00 
to 2 50 
to 2 60 
to 14 OU 

14 t o 18 00 
to 2 75

to take a iu>
The Oldest, the Ch

Gri
Criieke«l Wheat
Corn meal •
Bran, per t in 
shorts, 4> '
Oatmeal, cwt........................

PKODVfE.

BEAVER THELOMMUTUAt
HEAD OFFICE,

Mot sons Buildings. London, Ontario.
Assctfs 1st Jumiury, IsJR, $275,v'>I. U. 

and constantly being added to

ling. ov< 
grey, mu!
I flee, all 1

its, ami
il white at a great sarriit<

Of. thismonth of .lanuarv.

N.'W gLXHls coming in marked close. Curpctu,

. 2

OVERCOATSLard, i=> tb............................................n
Eggs, Store Lots, ^ doz . . o

** Farmers' “ .............. n
Butter, (’rock___  .

. Rolls.............
Cheese, Dairy, P tb.

jo oil

to 0 22 
to 0 25 
to U 12

carpets,carpets at anv price.
...» »\ , JAS. EIt- Dundiis street. XToN d CO.

CROWELL WILSON, President.
D. BLACK, Tice- President.

IF. R VIXINO. Treasurer, 
c. a. cony, in.

FOR $5.75.

ŒZRZEA.T
Clearing Sale

MISCELLAN EOU.s.
Mut tot. lb 
Lamb, P lb.
Bed. pr tb t» qt r ..
(ivese, each...............
rurkej s, each......
Iiricil Apples > 

was Onions, p hhl 
I Hay,#

to 0 
to 0

to Ï 2f!

to I 5** 
to 12 IN) ;
to 3 50

speetor.
The hire Office, now In the 21st vear of its 

existence, is doing a larger, safer and better 
business than ever, having In the month of 
June issued 1.9to policies and in Julv 2 03” 
c -pt b.Sït" ,j1fim^er neVur before exceeded ex- 

, . Intending Insurers Will Note,
Nt. Flint the “ London Mutual” was the 

pioneer of cheap farm insurance in Canada, 
and that its rates have always been placed
as iovv as is commensurate with the hazar I •
that, being Purely MiUual, it has no stock
holders, and all pro tits are added to its re- 
bers6 fUnd l° glve betlcr hecurtty toils mem-

2nd. Hint It is the only Company that has 
always strictly adhered to one class of busi
ness, and now has more property at risk in 
the I rovince of Ontario alone than any other 
Company—stock or mutual—English, Cana- 
turns]°r Americai1» fvide Government Re-

3rd. That it has paid nearly a million do*- 
Ia.ts m compensation for losses, having dls-

heeprovMn?ele ,“ UCUrly l townshij. 

4th. That its books and affairs arc always 
open to the inspection of th. members, and
shouli|rbR^exerelsesfeBlrOUS 

FARMERS ! Patronize your own old, 
sound, safe, economical Company, and be 
not led away hy the delusions ..i new ven- 
tlirence1busiu tlirovivs of H|uuteurs in the in-

1881.P lb
ooil 11
2 4 uu | —OF—

îo o Si Overcoals, Underwear, and 
to 0 2-J Gents’ Furnishings.

SPECIAL NOTICE!
I. I. GÎBBONS

0
. u

0-- Apples,^ ha;
:::: u fitiT

13 Wool. »«

to

PETHICK&FDONALD Is now offering the balance of the
WINTER STOCK-

OF ST.Xl'I.K AND FANCY

to 0 06 I 
to 0 27 |4........ ... 0

S AM) HIDES.SKIN
Lambskins, each........................
Calfskins, green, *> tb.................

“ 4ry •• ................
'on, “ ................

L><) First Door North ofCItj Hall,to I I'.', 
to h ii ; 
to 0 17 
to I) 09 i 
to 0 7, DRY GOODS !•J......................... 28

RICHMOND STREET12 Hides, gr<
141 I.;

I hilly nine death.-» occurred during the 
year 1880: -25 in New York; ü in Pen-; 
nsylvania; 4 in Michigan; I in Paducah.
Ky.; ot this number 10 occurred between 
dan. 1st and April lVtli, the date the 
undersigned qualified:as your Supreme 0

h.nui 4 *leath> nut a-.-t - - - « ■« lt \ i/,:-— foi mal ion as to the articles and ijuant iti
•losepn Zeis, Branch N... 5. Buffalo, N. Y. DepliJ^menJI13 h° hud on «l'Pllciitiou ai il 
dacolt Stftlde “ », “ “ No Tender will be received unless made on
I lmmasGunwav “ “ 8, “ «• sueh printed forms.
Thoiii’i- Mol t,,'ll “ “ is 4. 1 1 «tlcriiHof all articles, exceptduathor, mav I
i irniuas luotiuli * i be seen at the Department.

No death reported so tar this year. . i'uymcnt will lie made to Newspapms .
i;'.TiVMl.Ai«:i,.l!"i|................ *<!«,-•<e !îv,im.l^'i^,mÏÏo!!îo!m"ll“M“umfmr-

I Mshuised 32 Beneficiaries................  (i4,(HK) , J. s. DENNIS,
Balance on band............................... 2 2<>2 *'BED. WHITE. I tepid.\ Minister

A protest was made against the pay- Ottawa, Jan Yjtl/.Vssi. ' 1 "i-jô.lîw
mont of the beneficiary due on the death 
of Rev. R. K. Hennessy, Branch No. 11,
Susquehnwnn, Pa., he having been ad j 
mi tied without being examined. The 
case i> being investigated. The money 
will remain in treisury until the investi- 
gating committee submits their reports.
We are collecting to pay the beneficiaries | 
due on the following deaths, viz :
Thomas Fitzpatrick, Branch 8. Buffalo. j 
Bichard Mulcabex
Peter O’Hare ' “ 2, Flint,Mich.

Tin- same will be paid inside of 20 
days. AH grand chancellors aie hereby ! 
requested to send their name and resi- j 
deuce soon a> possible, n> the record of ' 
same i» incomplete.

(rib At greatly rodu cd prices, in order to 
prepare for a large stock ofin t

STAPLE GOODSi<\

Several lines ol goods at less than cost price.

A CALL SOLICITED.
suranc 

For i 
or_ address, T'A MAcî.Sîd:î,fifC‘,t8’

Manager

n sit ranee BGS7ABEStai4CONSUMPTION iCAN r, ISITIVELY

BE CURED! rf.

VltESKXTATION TO THE KEY. 
L ATH 11! A. .1. MvKEOX.

GREAT DECEMBER SALEOn Sunday morning, the 23d instant, the 
Rev. lather A. .1. Me Keen, curate of St. 
Maty's R. C. Church, was presented by 
Messrs. Harmon, Almond and Gallagher, 
on behalf of tin- congregation of St. 
Mary’s, with a handsome gold watch and 
guard, the watch, which was purchased at 
a cost of §125, i< an exquisite piet 
workmanship, and bore upon it the fol
lowing inscription; “A token of r.-speet, 
presented to the Rev. Father A. .!. Mc- 
Keon. L. Iby tin’ congregation of St. 
Mary's Church, Simcoe, .1 an. 23.”

I’revi ms to the presentation of the 
watch, Mr. Almond, secretary of the sub
scription commit tec, read an addi 
follow.'.

V -----OF-----

DRY GOODS IDETROIT

THROATI LUNG
MILLINERYIN STITUTE.n|

-■">! WOODWARD AYKN ----- AND------
KI3D GLOVES 1

-----B Y—-

M.H,LTONW,LUAteDr'

(Graduate of Victoria College, Toroi 
Member of the College of Physicians and
?‘ir*r.ons 1)1 (,n,avlo> I ROI’RIETOR.^,Pcnmmently established since 1870. 

i since which time over lti,ooo cases have been 
permanently cured of some of the various 

Hus no equal for the permanent cure of . U , ,V1Î‘SV><, ‘*<‘nd. Throat and Chest, viz:
rough's. I'olds, sin e Throat. Asthma, t'roun. “ ’ H,lV'vl1- 1 Droat Diseases, Bronchitis, Asth- 

llbooping tough. Bronvlilll», and i ’ posimiption. Catarrhal Optlmlmia,
all l.img Itlsease*. iwOU *''X rsj u,u* *'atai'rlial Deafness. Also,

dV Every bottlr Ruarantped to give satisfaction. , Diseases ol t he Heart.
T. MILBURN & CO., Proprietors Toronto. **ur System ol Practice consists in the

, niost improved Medicated Inhalations; com- , ______ „
bined with proper Constitutional Treatment. REMEMBER.Having dcNotefl all our time, energy and i Mil l ivl'ijv *n » , . *
>ki I tor the past twelve years to the treat- *■ * LLI > h R \ XX ill he sold ill post.
mvnuoth,. ,11s,,,;..,,,, MANTLES will l,v sold »l ,-ost.
HLAD, THROAT* CHEST. DliV I001IS will l.v sol,I at cost.

ihrïii reiHouit!» ,‘md ippitaires for tiw"S5!1 Immense Reductions ! !
ttorakBy?hï systemoP' tl',,Hh,es,’"u'"ffllc-1 IN KVKliY DEPA HTM KNT.

Wo arc tielrnnim-.I to i'Icw out uur Winter
.........',»• Bill'll season's trade must bear Its
own loss. \x e haxe sold goods cheap in 
pnst. and th. sweeping reductions we now 
make throughout every department of our 
large store will show the citizens thot, when 
wo advertise :i *nle, we oiler not onlv the in
terior goods in stock, but we include th 
mshlonuble and desirabh' goixls in our store.

‘ Y/th'V*1'/ * l*l< >a*< oommeneed Saturday,

nto, and

A. 6. POWELL & GO.mm -----THE-----

KID GLOVE HOUSE,
NOTICE. WHICH < oit M I.NCKJ)TO THK HKV. A. J. M KEON : 

lieu. Sir ami Father. Saturday, the 11th inst.Fraternally.
V. .1. Hickey, 
Supreme Recorder.

WVi||eil Tenders addressed to the ^upt-riu- 
O let. « lent[General oil* Indian A Hairs, ami 

I endorsed •• lender tor ltulian Supplies,” will
,1 rewind at this Office up i<. not........ Rutur-

day. Jidh I'fhnmry. 1881, for the delivers ,,i 
tli«- usual Indian Supplies. .Jut\ paid', at 
«liilei. nl points in Manitoba ami tin N,»rt n 
W «'St I'ei rii uri.-s fur tin year 1881 sj 
sistingot Flour, Bacon. < ir.nt ries, Amin 
lion twine, Oxen, Cows, Bulls, Agricult 
tnplements. Tools, Harness. tVe.
Forms of Tender and full pari 

relative to the supplies required, ea 
”.v applying to the undersigneti «
Indian Superintendent. Winnipeg.

The lowest or any tender not nee. 
accepted.

It is with feelings of pleasure v\ « ap- :
]»ronfh you to-day on behalf of the « on- , 
grvgatiun of St. Mary's Church, Simcoe. 
to oiler you a slight acknowledgment 
of the work von have done amongst us.

lhe high esteem in which x\ .• at first 
held you as our young pastor ha' nut 
gown les- but has been intensified during 
your chare • over us, during which time 
you have made many friends, both old 
and young, not only in cur own church, j 
but in those of other denominations, and ; _
we hope that in the future you may have • «N r U n M AT I O N WANTED IN” Newspaper to insert without sllv
pleasant me.mulius of tile Uays" spent i <>{ Michavl <Dcen, born in Ki Irtish, County (Viiel-ti's Drlntor V'8 ,h*,1,u’tuient 1 lu ougli

t US, and that providence may !i!rl(;;„,l'i!;lil;ili;ll.v vA^KOrOHNET.
«Town your life with peace and liapjif- I tio:.« tl in Knoek.’i niie,c«>. I.imeriek U> \n'y 1 Deputy ol the Su

11 “» ,"‘V " «I', hv thankfully IveeivedK- ! Department of IndlanAflkhVi

1 !!!;:'S;I!,nV' Jm,u London, Ont- J j'^.pSl^’ \

NEW MUSIC.
« n it is said or thi: it croit i). ri" ............. anil iiufiv Aulhorlzvil Edition ,

Niagam, Ian. 19th, ISs|, THE PIRATES OF PENZANCE..i l; l i i m: m RkvoHI). I
•si1, I am well pleased 

st.vl« of the Ki I’oiin. 5 «n 
paper.

X 'nils sini'erelx

----- A I.Si —I with t lu
ll are ma Iling it'

• I. Horn n. Driest

ii.ni THE ISOBEL WALTZES
" ° ,l"' Bv the ««nnposer of “T.n Belle Canadienne,” M EDI GAT ED I N H A RATIONS 

<t> pretty and well adapted for dancing Head, Throat and Lung a fleet tons have be
nthic as any class ot diseases that

excel lent

•'Stii ily theId'lllie as cm

W. L. CARRIE,
STATIONER,

, , U". Richmond Street.21 jan .81.ly.

net humm.il \.

Rcnmdlus M-nl lei any purl of Ontario, Duties

DE1ROIT THRo vt and lx;no iesti-

cia'l
thi'

e most

inn A flairs.
pen nt )> 
of I lid i: Figured, (iilt Edge (ilass, turned down ' 

corners, ;!i(cents; 2.1 Fun Cards, for win- t 
ter evenings, 15 cents. National Card ' 
k, Ingcrsoll, Ont.

t in

I ■ -1 1 . y • in the service of A. B. POWELL & CO.,I 258 Woodward Avenue,
DETROIT, Mich. HE KID GLOVE HOUSE

m

I

PROVERBS. PROVERBS.
For sinking spells, 

tits,dizziness, palpi
tation and low spir
its, rely on Hop Bit-

R' ad of, procure, 
and use Hop Bitters, 
.von will be strong, 
healthy and happy.

*' Ladies, do you 
want, to he strong, 
healthy and beauti- 
rue; Lii'ii use Hop

The greatest appe
tizer, stomach, and 
li\cr regulator -Hop 
Bitters.

will be paid 
for a ease that Hop 
Bitters will not help 
or curi-.

Hop Bitters builds 
up, strengthens and 
«•lires continually 
from the first dose.'

“ Fair skin, ros. 
i hi-eks and swect< 
breath in Hop B 
ters.”

Kidney and Uri
nary complaints of 
all kinds 
ently 
Bitters.
Sou r stomach, sick 

headache and dizzi- 
Bi tiers 
a few

it-

permau- 
by Hopcured

Clci gymen, Law- 
y. rs, Editors, Itank- 

and L illies need 
Hop Bitters daily.

’u'l't'i,
doses.

Take Hop Bitters 
three times a day 
and you will have 

doctor hills to 
pay.

lias 
to sobriety 
Bh, perfect

Iter
,hv

and hen 
wrecks from 
pe ranee.

Hop Bitters M mV « Co., Rochester. 
>rk, arid Toronto, Ontario. NewVn

« HACYARDS .W#f0RAL|:

'VI C T-ORiA-
Buchu&.UvaUrsi

x \

@43 q!
BurAockBLOOD Bitters
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